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ABSTRACT 

HIV/AIDS is the world's most urgent public health challenge. It is the leading cause 

of death for young adults worldwide. There is as yet no vaccine and no cure. The 

high unemployment rate and poverty experienced in South Africa contribute to the 

high HIV/AIDS infection levels experienced in the country. With the vast majority of 

HIV/AIDS cases and the growth in the number of people infected who will look 

towards publicly funded hospitals for medical care, the financial strain on 

government hospitals and pharmacies will be severe, not only as a result of the 

sheer number of people seeking healthcare, but also because healthcare for 

HIV/AIDS patients is more expensive than for most other conditions. 

Antiretroviral treatment is the main type of treatment for HIV/AIDS. It is not a cure, 

but it can stop people from becoming ill for many years. The treatment consists of 

drugs that have to be taken every day for the rest of a patient's life. Antiretroviral 

treatment has complex and rigorous dosing requirements. The aim of antiretroviral 

treatment is to keep the amount of HIV/AIDS in the body at a low level. This stops 

any weakening of the immune system and allows it to recover from any damage that 

HIV/AIDS might have caused already. 

Medication compliance means taking the medications exactly as prescribed by the 

doctor for the amount of time intended. Medication noncompliance, on the other 

hand, means taking medications in any way other than what the doctor prescribed. 

While noncompliance may not seem like a big deal, it can have serious 

consequences. The challenge of optimizing adherence to anti-retroviral treatment 

remains paramount in the treatment of HIV/AIDS. 

The purpose of this study is to establish the cost of a patient defaulting anti-retroviral 

treatment per month, and to determine the financial and economic impact that 

defaulting patients has on General de la Rey and Thusong Hospital Complex 

Pharmacies. The study further aims to prove that the risk of patient defaulting is a 

barrier to achieve organisational excellence through healthcare delivery. 
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While delivering patient care has always been a primary goal of healthcare 

organisations, financial outcomes have long been the metric by which success has 

been measured. Increasingly, however, healthcare leaders are being held 

accountable for both medical and financial outcomes. 

The information gathered by means of scientific methods indicated that patient 

defaulting adversely affect the financial outcome of the pharmacy and the hospital. 

Patient defaulting wastes antiretroviral commodities, and the funds could be much 

better utilized in other areas of the fight against HIV/AIDS. As a result, it is crucial 

that healthcare executives and providers increase patient compliance as it is 

diagnosed through this study as one of the issues and barriers to achieving 

organisational excellence through healthcare delivery. 

This knowledge will help identify strategies to improve patient adherence and drug 

compliance to antiretroviral treatment. Improved patient compliance will improve the 

quality of life of patients, decrease mortality rates and improve the economic 

situation of South Africa. Based on the findings of this study, practical suggestions 

are made, aimed at enhancing patient compliance to antiretroviral medication, and 

achieving organisational excellence through healthcare delivery. 

Key words: HIV/AIDS, patient defaulting, patient compliance, organisational 

excellence, anti-retroviral treatment 
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OPSOMMING 

HIV/VIGS is die wereld se grootste publieke gesondheidsuitdaging, en is die 

hoofoorsaak van sterftes onder jong volwassenes wereldwyd. Tot dusver is daar 

geen vaksiene of geneesmiddel wat die kondisie volkome kan genees nie. Die hoe 

vlakke van werkloosheid en armoede in Suid-Afrika dra by tot die stygende getalle 

van HIVA/IGS. Die verhoging in HIVA/IGS-gevalle en die stygende getal van 

HIVA/IGS-ge'infekteerde persone wat na publieke hospitale stroom vir mediese 

behandeling, plaas meer finansiele druk op staatshospitale en -apteke. Die koste 

verbonde om HIVA/IGS-pasiente te behandel is hoer as die meeste ander 

siektetoestande se behandeling. 

Die kembehandeling van HIVA/IGS is antiretrovirale middels. Die antiretrovirale 

middels genees nie HIVA/IGS volkome nie, maar verleng die lewensduur en 

lewenskwaliteit van HIVA/IGS-pasiente. Die behandeling bestaan uit medikasie wat 

elke dag geneem moet word vir die res van die HIVA/IGS-pasient se lewe. 

Antiretrovirale middels het streng en ingewikkelde doseringsintervalle. Die doel van 

antiretrovirale behandeling is om die hoeveelheid HIVA/IGS in die liggaam so laag 

as moontlik te hou. Dit voorkom die verswakking van die imuunstelsel en stel die 

imuunsisteem in staat om te kan herstel van enige skade wat aangerig is deur 

HIVA/IGS. 

Pasient-inskiklikheid beteken om die medikasie presies soos voorgeskryf deur die 

gesondheidswerker te neem. Om te voldoen aan antiretrovirale 

behandelingsvereistes, moet die medikasie presies soos voorgeskryf geneem word 

op spesifieke tye en in sekere hoeveelhede. As die antiretrovirale medikasie op 

enige ander manier geneem word as wat deur die gesondheidswerker voorgeskryf 

is, voldoen die pasient nie aan die vereistes van die behandeling nie, en die pasient 

versuim dan antiretrovirale behandeling. Alhoewel dit nie so belangrik blyk om te 

voldoen aan die vereistes van antiretrovirale middels en pasient-inskiklikheid te 

bereik nie, het pasient-versuim van antiretrovirale middels ernstige nagevolge. Die 
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uitdaging om pasient-inskiklikheid van antiretrovirale middels te verhoog is van 

kardinale belang in die behandeling van HIV/VIGS. 

Die doel van die studie is om vas te stel wat die koste van pasient-versuim van anti

retrovirale middels per maand is, en om die finansiele- en ekonomiese impak van 

pasient-versuim van antiretovirale middels op Generaal de la Rey en Thusong 

hospitaalkompleks-apteke te bepaal. Die studie wil ook bewys dat pasient-versuim 

van antiretrovirale middels 'n organisasie verhinder om organisasie-uitnemendheid 

te bereik deur gesondheidsdienslewering. 

Die lewering van kwaliteitpasientsorg is die primere doel van gesondheidsorg-

organisasies, maar finansiele resultate dien as 'n basis om sukses te bepaal. Leiers 

in gesondheidsdienste word verantwoordelik gehou vir mediese- en finansiele 

resultate. 

Inligting wat bekom is deur wetenskaplike metodes dui daarop dat pasient-versuim 

van antiretrovirale medikasie 'n negatiewe effek op die finansiele resultate van die 

apteke en hospitaal het. Pasient-versuim van antiretrovirale middels mors geld wat 

beskibaar gestel word vir antiretrovirale middels en kan beter gebruik word vir die 

stryd teen HIV/VIGS. As gevolg hiervan is dit belangrik dat 

gesondheidsorgbestuurders en -verskaffers van gesondheidsdienste dit as van 

kardinale belang beskou om pasient-inskiklikheid te verbeter, want deur die studie is 

dit duidelik dat pasient-versuim 'n groot struikelblok is om organisasie-uitnemendheid 

in gesondheidsdienslewering te bereik. 

Die kennis en inligting van die studie help om strategies te identifiseer om pasient-

inskiklikheid te verbeter. Verhoogde pasient-inskiklikheid sal die lewenskwaliteit van 

pasiente verbeter en die mortaliteitsyfer van pasiente verlaag. Dit sal ook 'n 

positiewe uitwerking op die finansiele toestand van die apteek en hospitaal he. 
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Praktiese opiossings gebaseer op die bevindinge van die studie sal gemaak word 

om pasient-inskiklikheid te verbeter en sodoende organisasie-uitnemendheid in 

gesondheidsorg te bereik. 

Sleutelbegrippe: HIVA/IGS, pasient-inskiklikheid, pasient-versuim, organisasie-

uitnemendheid, antiretrovirale behandeling 
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CHAPTER 1 
NATURE AND SCOPE OR THE STUDY 

1.1 INTRODUCTION 

The world has reached a crucial moment in the history of HIV/AIDS, and now it has 

an unprecedented opportunity to alter its course. The most important message of the 

World Health Report (WHO, 2004) is that, today the international community has the 

chance to change the history of health for generations to come and open the door to 

better health for all. Tackling HIV/AIDS is the world's most urgent public health 

challenge. Unknown barely a quarter of a century ago, it is now the leading cause of 

death for young adults worldwide. More than 20 million people have died from it and 

an estimated 34 - 46 million others are now infected with the virus. There is as yet no 

vaccine and no cure. Until now, treatment has been the most neglected element in 

most developing countries: almost six million people in these countries will die in the 

near future if they do not receive treatment, but only about 400 000 of them were 

receiving it in 2003. 

During the last two decades, the HIV/AIDS pandemic has entered the global 

community's consciousness as an incomprehensible calamity. According to the 

National Strategic Plan (NSP) (2007), HIV/AIDS has already taken a terrible human 

toll, laying claim to millions of lives, inflicting pain and grief, causing fear and 

uncertainty, and threatening economic devastation. The impact of the epidemic on 

the economy is already being felt in most countries. Life expectancy has been 

significantly reduced as many people in the 15 - 49 age group are now dying of 

AIDS. 

Many countries like South Africa have taken urgent steps to curb the epidemic with 

varying degrees of success. Recent estimates suggest that of all people living with 

HIV/AIDS in the world, six out of every ten men, eight out of every ten women, and 

nine out of eyery ten children are in sub-Saharan Africa. These figures provide 

sufficient evidence to make HIV/AIDS both a regional and a national priority. In 
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South Africa, despite our efforts, the HIV/AIDS infection rate has increased 

significantly over the past five years. The increase in the infection rate calls for a 

renewed commitment from all South Africans. 

In healthcare delivery, achieving organisational excellence will be to improve service 

delivery and clinical outcomes, focus institutional capabilities and offerings, and 

enhance financial performance. Today's healthcare executives are challenged to 

maintain the highest possible standards in care delivery while keeping costs under 

control. In this study patient defaulting was identified as an organisational issue and 

barrier for achieving organisational excellence. To develop a strategy for improving 

patient compliance will be key to achieve organisational excellence. 

"Drugs don't work in patients who don't take them," said former U.S. Surgeon 

General C. Everett Koop (Anon., 2008h). This statement seems obvious enough; 

yet, medication noncompliance remains a major problem in healthcare today 

Medication compliance means taking your medications exactly as prescribed by your 

doctor for the amount of time intended. This includes filling and refilling prescriptions 

at the right time, taking every dose correctly and on time, and taking medications for 

as long as prescribed. Medication noncompliance, on the other hand, means taking 

your medications in any way other than what your doctor prescribed. While 

noncompliance may not seem like a big deal, it can have serious consequences. The 

challenge of optimizing adherence to anti-retroviral treatment remains paramount in 

the treatment of HIV. 

A study done by Nattrass (2004:84-89) illustrated how destitution as a result of a 

combination of HIV/AIDS, high poverty and unemployment rates can lead people to 

behave in ways that they would not adopt in more favourable conditions. The 

findings of the study suggest that the high unemployment rates and poverty 

experienced in South Africa contributes to the high HIV/AIDS infection levels 

experienced in this country. This study showed how people might refrain from taking 

antiretroviral treatment to remain eligible for the disability grant, since HIV/AIDS 

infected people have to be ailing or disabled to qualify for the grant and their intake 

of treatment poses a threat to eligibility, due to the positive effect it tends to have on 

the individual's health (Tladi, 2006:369). 
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There is a need for intensive treatment counselling for patients to understand the 

importance of completing their medication. To reach this successfully, we need co

operation of individuals, families and communities as well as a trained and 

accessible health workforce. HIV patients as well as their families should be urged to 

comply with treatment requirements as part of assisting in the fight against HIV, 

which includes protecting others from any possible infection (Khumalo, 2008). Only 

by improving patient compliance can organisational excellence through healthcare 

delivery be reached. 

1.2 PROBLEM STATEMENT 

Medication noncompliance remains a major problem in healthcare today. While 

noncompliance may not seem like a big deal, it can have serious consequences. The 

challenge of optimizing adherence to anti-retroviral treatment remains paramount in 

the treatment of HIV. Patient adherence to ART is needed to suppress plasma HIV, 

to prevent drug resistance, control disease progression, and prevent transmission of 

drug-resistant HIV, according to Mohref a/. (2000:21), and Currier et al. (1999:1100). 

With the vast majority of HIV/AIDS cases and the growth in the number of people 

infected that will look towards publicly funded hospitals for medical care, the financial 

strain on government hospitals and pharmacies will be severe, not only as a result of 

the sheer number of people seeking health- care, but also because healthcare for 

AIDS patients is more expensive than for most other conditions. 

The Department of Health is committed to the fight against HIV/AIDS, and has 

implemented different programmes to try combating the disease. But patients 

defaulting expensive ART treatment is still a barrier to achieve organisational 

excellence in healthcare delivery. 
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1.3 OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

The objectives of the study comprise primary objectives and secondary objectives. 

1.3.1 Primary objective 

The primary objective of this study is to establish the cost of a patient defaulting 

antiretroviral treatment per month, and to determine the financial and economic 

impact that defaulting patients have on General de la Rey and Thusong Hospital 

Complex Pharmacies. The study further aims to prove that the risk of patient 

defaulting is a barrier to achieve organisational excellence through healthcare 

delivery. 

1.3.2 Secondary objectives 

The secondary objectives of the study are to determine the cost of patient defaulting 

anti-retroviral treatment in order to receive social grants because of severe poverty in 

the rural community, and the further financial impact that this has on the hospital 

complex. How can existing processes and patient counselling be made more 

effective and efficient and how can service delivery of the pharmacies be improved 

to achieve the highest quality of service delivery while keeping cost under control. 

1.3.3 Core questions in the study 

Some of the core questions arising during the study were the following: 

• What is the cost of antiretroviral treatment (ART) per patient; 

• What are the human resource requirements; 

• How does the increase in the number of patients affect the pharmacy; 

• What are the costs of prevention efforts, patient training and counselling; 

• What are the situations concerning the environment of patients, their skills, 

education and employment; 

• What are the demographics of the pharmacy patients - do they live in a 

rural area, does high poverty prevail, is the population poor; 
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• What is the effect of HIV on economically active members of the family; 

and 

• What is the default risk of patients? 

The goal of this study was to identify any performance gaps or opportunities for 

improvement. Patient defaulting risk remains a barrier to achieve organisational 

excellence through healthcare delivery. Improving patient compliance, controlling the 

wastage of ART related commodities, responding adequately and promptly to the 

constant changes in the ART programmes, and promoting rational use of HIV/AIDS 

related commodities will ensure access to a constant supply of high quality, 

efficacious ARV medicines and related health commodities at the lowest cost, 

achieving both service delivery excellence and financial success. 

1.3.4 Significance of the study 

Patient defaulting and non-compliance of ART medication are just one of the 

reasons why organisational excellence is not achieved. It was important to find out 

why people do not take medication, or why they take their medication incorrectly. 

This knowledge helped to identify strategies to improve patient adherence and drug-

compliance to antiretroviral treatment. Improved patient compliance will improve the 

quality of life of patients, and decrease mortality rates. 

1.4 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

In this study, two techniques were applied in the execution of the research. 

1.4.1 Literature study 

In the first instance, a broad literature study was undertaken to determine what 

HIV/AIDS is and to gain insight into the factors that influence the economy. The 

literature research was conducted through the utilization of the Internet, published 

books, journals, articles and previous studies conducted in the specific field of 
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economy and the impact of HIV/AIDS. The knowledge obtained through the literature 

formed the basis to evaluate the present effect that HIV/AIDS has on the General de 

la Rey and Thusong Hospital Complex Pharmaceutical Services. Specific 

conclusions were formulated from the evaluation, and recommendations made to 

improve the present HIV/AIDS situation and prevention efforts of the General de la 

Rey and Thusong Hospital Complex Pharmaceutical Services. 

1.4.2 Empirical study 

Secondly, an empirical study was undertaken. A predetermined questionnaire in 

English and Setswana was supplied to participants of the study. All participants were 

ensured of confidentiality, and participation in the survey remained anonymous. The 

purpose of the empirical study was to gather information on the knowledge of 

participants about their anti-retroviral treatment, and on their thoughts and feelings 

surrounding HIV. The questionnaire formed the basis to determine what information 

is required to be able to evaluate the current HIV/AIDS situation in the pharmacies, 

and identify barriers in achieving organisational excellence. The goals of the 

empirical research were to critically evaluate the current financial and economic 

impact of HIV/AIDS on the General de la Rey and Thusong Hospital Complex 

Pharmaceutical Services. 

1.5 SCOPE OF THE STUDY 

The study was undertaken in the North West province Department of Health. More 

specifically, the study concentrated on Ditsobotla sub-district and Ngaka Modiri 

Molema district (central) in the North West province, and focused on General de la 

Rey and Thusong Hospital Complex Pharmaceutical Services. There are two 

pharmacies: one situated at Thusong Hospital, and the other pharmacy situated at 

General de la Rey Hospital. Both pharmacies have their own budget, but report to 

the same management team. 

The Hospital Complex comprises 200 active beds at Thusong Hospital and 41 at 

General de la Rey Hospital. Clinical staff renders level one health services at both 
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centres, which are 23 km apart on the main road to Mafikeng. Thusong Hospital is 

mainly surrounded by farms and is a safe environment. 

1.5.1 Profile of the North West province 

The North West province, with approximately 3,4 million people is the sixth most 

populated province in South Africa. Some 3,1 million people are of African descent 

(91,2 percent), while whites make up 6,6 percent, coloureds 1,4 percent and Asians 

0,3 percent. The male-female ratios are 49,2 percent and 50,8 percent respectively. 

The province is predominantly rural, with 65,1 percent living in rural areas and 34,9 

percent in urban areas. This is in contrast to the national trends of 46,3 percent and 

53,7 percent for rural and urban figures respectively. However, the rate of 

urbanization is increasing, largely due to the lack of employment opportunities in 

rural areas. Poverty affects 62 percent of the population of the North West province -

the second highest provincial figure for South Africa (Baloyi et a/., 2002:3). 

There is a high illiteracy rate (30 percent), making environmental awareness very 

difficult to address. This figure is significantly higher than the national average of 

17,2 percent in 1998. The province has a potential labour force of 1,2 million of 

which only 62 percent are employed. The population is considered to be relatively 

young, with a high percentage of teenagers in the province, meaning that high levels 

of unemployment and associated social problems can be expected in the future 

unless there is a concomitant creation of job opportunities (Baloyi et a/., 2003:5 

The incidences of noticeable diseases are lower in the province than the national 

averages. Twenty three percent of antenatal females registered as HIV positive in 

2000. AIDS and its debilitating health and economic impacts are therefore a highly 

significant factor in the province. The welfare facilities are still inequitably distributed 

in the province. Based on the UN Human Development Index, the province is the 

third lowest of South African provinces in terms of quality of life (UNAIDS, 2000) 
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1.5.2 Demographics of the North West province 

Administratively, the North West province is divided into four districts municipalities, 

namely Bojanala, Central, Southern and Bophirima, which comprise 21 local 

municipalities (Baloyi et al., 2002:1) (see Figure 1.1). 

Figure 1.1: North West province: District and local municipalities 

(Source: Variava, 2006:36) 

The North West province is regarded as the sixth largest populated province with 3,4 

million residents, or constitutes 8,3 percent of the South African population, and has 

an annual growth rate of 3,1 percent, according to Statistics South Africa 

(Orkin,1998). Only 34,9 percent of people in the North West province are urban 

dwellers, with the most of the population (65,1 percent) living in the rural areas. 

According to Baloyi et al. (2002:3), some 50,8 percent of the people in the North 

West province are female. This is consistent with national figures, where there is a 

larger proportion of females (average of 51,9 percent) as well as with this study 

where females consisted of 68,3 percent of the population. In 1998, it was reported 

that 4,6 percent of the population was aged 65 or older, while 33,9 percent of the 
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population was younger than 14 years in the North West province (Figure 4.2). The 

more economically active group is between the ages of 16 and 64 years and 

constitutes 60,7 percent. 

Figure 1.2 Age distribution by gender in the North West province 
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1.5.3 Education in North West province 

The North West province has a total of 2 434 schools (Anon., 1996). The literacy rate 

of about 70 percent (DBSA, 1998) is well below the national average of 82,8 percent. 

This low figure can be ascribed to the elderly and women living in the rural areas of 

the North West province. Figure 1.3 outlines the educational profile of adults in South 

Africa against those of the North West province. 
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Figure 1.3 Adult educational profiles for the North West province and South 

Africa 
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1.5.4 Employment in North West province 

The economically active population is that part of the population that is able to work, 

who are aged 15 years and older (usually up to 65 years) and includes those who 

are employed and unemployed. Table 1.4 shows the North West province labour 

force utilisation (DBSA, 1998). 

■ SA 
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Table 1.1 North West labour force utilisation 

Indicator North West South Africa 

Labour force ('000) 1 189 13 979 

Labour participation rate (%) 58.4 57.3 

Employment per R1 million GGP 48.5 29.6 

Labour absorption capacity (%) 62.2 66.2 

Unemployment rate (%) 37.8 33.8 

Proportion of labour without formal schooling 18.1 13.3 

Proportion of labour force with matric and 

post-matric qualifications 

20.0 25.3 

The North West province is characterised by high unemployment rates, and 

inequality in terms of access to resources and proverty. Currently, 60,7 percent of 

the population in the North West province is regarded as economically active. 

However, it only has a potential labour force of about 1.2 million people, of which 

61,3 percent are employed. The mining industry is the largest sector in the economy, 

which employs about 39 percent of all those with jobs in the North West province 

(SA, 2001). Most people in the North West province follow an elementary 

occupation, employing about 27,7 percent of just more than 200 00, which is a job 

characterised by low skills levels. 

Poverty affects 62 percent of the province's population - the second highest 

provincial figure for South Africa. The province has an unemployment rate of 37,7 

percent - the fourth highest in South Africa. The farming sector provides 

opportunities for employent for the rural communities, but the income derived from 

this sector is very low. There is also little upward mobility in this sector due to the 

education levels attracted to the employment. Further linkages can be found in 

relation to food security and unemployment. The higher the level of unemployment, 

the more food-insecure the population becomes. This has a spiralling effect in terms 

of other social elements such as health and crime. 

According to Baloyi et al. (2002:5), there is a need to create more qualtiy 

employment that can lead to sustainable livelihoods for those more affected by 
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poverty. Approximately 33.9 percent of the unemployed are found in the urban areas 

whilst 66,1 percent are in the rural areas. The male and female unemployent 

distribution in the province indicates that, in 1996, 187 000 males (41,6 percent) 

were unemployed compared to 262 000 females (58,4 percent). 

1.5.5 Health in North West province 

North West province has one of the highest HIV/AIDS prevalences in South Africa. 

Severe poverty is a major challenge; the province comprises a huge surface area 

housing a scattered community, and limited human resources prevail. Despite this, 

North West is one of the provinces, according to Variava (2006:35), that has 

successfully initiated large-scale ARV access in South Africa. 

The public sector caters for the healthcare requirements of most households in the 

North West province, with the majority of households making use of public 

healthcare facilities. The rapid increase in the prevalence of HIV/AIDS among the 

North West province population will place increasing pressure on health services 

(Baloyief a/., 2002:6). 

1.5.6 Profile of Lichtenburg 

Lichtenburg is a town situated in the North West province of South Africa. The main 

economic activity is the production of maize (corn). Lichtenburg lies in the heart of 

the maize triangle, which is the main maize growing area in South Africa. Another 

major economic activity in the Lichtenburg area is the production of cement. Within a 

radius of 80km of Lichtenburg there are three major cement producers. This creates 

an opportunity for long distance transport and related activities. Two of the largest 

cement factories in the Southern Hemisphere namely Holcim Dudfield and Lavarge 

as well as the biggest cheese factory in the country, namely Clover SA, are situated 

here (Anon., 2008c). 

Ditsobotla sub-district, Ngaka Modiri Molema district, General de la Rey and 

Thusong Hospital Complex Pharmaceutical Services, situated in the town of 

Lichtenburg are committed to the fight against HIV/AIDS. The pharmacies and 
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hospital personnel at both hospitals invest their time in humanity, offering services to 

prevent and alleviate human suffering, promoting and fostering human dignity in the 

community with the limited resources available to them. The vision of the Ditsobotla 

sub-district is to achieve organisational excellence in healthcare delivery. Health 

workers are motivated to maintain the highest possible standards in care delivery 

while keeping cost under control. 

According to Mediwane (2008), manager of the Wellness Clinic at General de la Rey 

Hospital, and assistant in this study, the hospital's most recent statistics shows that 

Ditsobotla sub-district serves approximately one thousand four hundred and eighty 

seven (1 487) patients on a monthly basis. There are five hundred and nineteen 

(519) males on regimen 1a, two (2) males on regimen 2, five hundred and twenty 

two (522) females on regimen 1b, three hundred and sixty six (366) females on 

regimen 1a, fourteen (14) patients on regimen 1az and seventy eight (78) children on 

ART. 

1.6 LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY 

The study is limited to Thusong and General de la Rey Hospital Complex and its 

unique circumstances at the time the study was undertaken. The major limitation for 

the study was that participants did not open up to discuss why they do not take their 

medication correctly, and some patients hesitated to disclose non-adherence to 

health providers whom they wish to please, or do not fully trust. Other limitations 

include the following: this is a quantitative study with a small sample: participants 

were recruited from the Wellness Clinics at the two previously mentioned hospitals. 

The study did not include the urban population of Lichtenburg, or the part of the 

population that is covered by medical aids. Another limitation is that only half (53 

percent) of the population had some form of school education, and most of them can 

only speak Setswana, presenting a language barrier. Other limitations of this study 

involved other limitations inherent in quantitative studies. 
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For the purpose of the study, assumptions were made and research was measured 

against existing data. Further studies that include these assumptions and their 

implications are recommended. 

Assumptions made in this study include: 

• For the purpose and scope of this study the costs of treating patients' 

opportunistic infections and hospital care were not included, although 

patients on antiretroviral therapy could require other services such as 

hospital care, and more. 

• All the patients included in the study are diagnosed with stage 4 HIV/AIDS 

infections, and are on antiretroviral treatment. 

• Adults are considered to be those between 15-49 years. 

• Ditsobotla sub-district, Lichtenburg, North West province follows the same 

expenditure pattern as the three HIV/AIDS clinics in Khayelitsha, Cape 

Town. 

• More than two thirds, 68 percent, of the sample population are female 

between the ages of 21 - 45; therefore, the study assumed that more than 

half of the target population were on regimen 1b, and the rest of the 

population assumed to be on regimen 1a. 

1.7 LAYOUT OF THE STUDY 

Chapter 1 

This chapter is an introduction to the mini-dissertation. The discussion in this chapter 

is devoted to issues such as the problem statement, objectives of the study, 

demarcation of the field of study, research methodology and limitations of the study. 

Chapter 2 

Chapter two contains a literature study on particular aspects of HIV/AIDS. This 

chapter includes an explanation of what HIV/AIDS is and identifies the four 

distinctive stages in HIV/AIDS; a discussion on the choice and goals of antiretroviral 
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treatment follows; the impact of HIV/AIDS on South Africa and the scale of the South 

African crisis take centre stage; government's commitment to fight HIV/AIDS is 

confirmed, and Key Priority Areas (KPAs) including prevention, treatment care and 

support, research monitoring and surveillance, human and legal rights receive 

attention. 

Chapter 3 
This chapter contains specific findings on the research conducted of the socio-

economic impact of HIV/AIDS on South Africa and specifically the North West 

province. Subsequently, there is a discussion of the increased financial burden on 

government's health sector and the negative impact of HIV/AIDS on government's 

staff. It summarizes the cost implications of HIV/AIDS on government and calculates 

the total cost of ART per patient. A discussion of social grants, patient defaulting and 

the cost of patient defaulting, which is one of the main objectives of the study, 

concludes the chapter. 

Chapter 4 
The empirical study is discussed in this chapter, and results of the study are 

measured, analysed and discussed. Emerging themes are identified, and a number 

of recommendations are made. 

Chapter 5 

This is the final chapter, where conclusions are reached and recommendations are 

made to improve patient compliance. Decreasing the financial impact of patient 

defaulting on the pharmacies and overcoming barriers to achieving organisational 

excellence are on the table. This chapter also comprises a summary of the problem 

from which the study evolved as well as the objectives of the study, and indicates 

whether these objectives were achieved. In conclusion, recommendations are made 

that will lead to better patient adherence to medication, and continuous improvement 

of quality of service care delivery. 
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1.8 SUMMARY 

In chapter one, the problem from which the study evolved has been stated. In 

addition to this, the primary and secondary objectives, which the study aims to 

achieve, were defined. Furthermore, the method of research, the scope of the study, 

and its limitations were described. 

To be able to achieve the goals laid down in this chapter, it is essential to gain 

specific knowledge in the HIV/AIDS field and the impact it has on patients, 

pharmaceutical services and the rest of South Africa. 
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CHAPTER 2 
THE HIV/AIDS PROBLEM IN SOUTH AFRICA 

2.1 INTRODUCTION 

HIV/AIDS is widely recognized as one of the most complex challenges mankind has 

ever faced. For twenty-five years governments and agencies from the private sector, 

the scientific community, and non-profit organisations have battled to control the 

spread of HIV/AIDS. According to Dickinson (2007:2), a plethora of prevention 

strategies, treatment and care models have been deployed and levels of funding for 

this work have soared. Many lives have been improved and saved, and the 

understanding of the virus has advanced enormously. Despite this global problem, 

South Africa is still unable to stem the tide of this disease. The struggle to overcome 

the impact and effects of HIV/AIDS is one felt by the entire nation. An inclusive and 

comprehensive response needs to extend beyond the country's boundaries to 

contribute knowledge, care and support in communities. 

Chapter two contains a literature study on particular aspects of HIV/AIDS. This 

chapter will include an explanation of what HIV/AIDS is and identifies the four 

distinctive stages in HIV/AIDS. The impact of HIV/AIDS on South Africa and the 

scale of the South African crisis will be explained. The choice and goals of 

antiretroviral treatment will be investigated in chapter three to determine the cost of 

ART for patients. Government's commitment to fight HIV/AIDS will be established, 

and KPAs including prevention, treatment care and support, research monitoring and 

surveillance, human and legal rights will be identified to determine what steps need 

to be taken to achieve organisational excellence. In the next section the concept of 

HIV/AIDS will be explained. 
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2.2 THE CONCEPT OF HIV/AIDS 

The human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) is a retrovirus that infects cells of the 

human immune system, destroying or impairing their function. In the early stages of 

infection, the person has no symptoms (SA, 2008f). However, as the infection 

progresses, the immune system becomes weaker, and the person becomes more 

susceptible to so-called opportunistic infections. The most advanced stage of HIV 

infection is acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS). According to the World 

Health Organization (WHO, 2008), it can take 1 0 - 1 5 years for an HIV-infected 

person to develop AIDS; antiretroviral drugs can slow down the process even further. 

HIV is transmitted through unprotected sexual intercourse (anal or vaginal), 

transfusion of contaminated blood, sharing of contaminated needles, and between a 

mother and her infant during pregnancy, childbirth and breastfeeding. 

Tequis (1992:3) states that AIDS is the name of the fatal condition that results from 

infection with the HIV virus, which progressively damages the body's ability to protect 

itself from disease organisms. Thus, many AIDS deaths ultimately result from 

pneumonia, tuberculosis, or diarrhoea. Death is not caused by HIV itself but by one 

or more of these infections. The immune-deficiency syndrome, caused by the virus, 

attacks certain cells of the body's immune system. Over time, the immune system is 

weakened. When the immune system starts to fail, the body is susceptible to life-

threatening infections and cancers. Eventually, these infections and cancers are 

what kill the person (Weitz, 1989:270). 

2.3 DIFFERENT STAGES IN HIV INFECTION 

The main type of cell that HIV infects is the T helper lymphocyte. These cells play a 

crucial role in the immune system, by coordinating the actions of other immune 

system cells. A large reduction in the number of T helper cells seriously weakens the 

immune system. HIV infects the T helper cell because it has the protein CD4 on its 

surface, which HIV uses to attach itself to the cell before gaining entry. This is why 

the T helper cell is sometimes referred to as a CD4+ lymphocyte. Once it has found 
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its way into a cell, HIV produces new copies of itself, which can then go on to infect 

other cells. Over time, HIV infection leads to a severe reduction in the number of T 

helper cells available to help fight disease. The process usually takes several years 

(Anon., 2008i). Four distinctive stages of HIV/AIDS can be distinguished (Anon, 

2008e). 

2.3.1 The four distinctive stages of HIV 

HIV infection can generally be apportioned into four distinct stages: primary infection, 

clinically asymptomatic stage, symptomatic HIV infection, and progression from HIV 

to AIDS (Anon., 2006c). 

2.3.1.1 Stage 1: Primary HIV Infection 

This stage of infection lasts for a few weeks and is often accompanied by a short flu

like illness. In up to about 20 percent of people the symptoms are serious enough to 

consult a doctor, but the diagnosis of HIV infection is frequently missed. During this 

stage, there is a large amount of HIV in the peripheral blood, and the immune 

system begins to respond to the virus by producing HIV antibodies and cytotoxic 

lymphocytes. This process is known as seroconversion (Trotter et al., 2008:328). If 

an HIV antibody test is done before seroconversion is complete then it may not be 

positive (Cichocki, 2007). 

2.3.1.2 Stage 2: Clinically Asymptomatic Stage 

This stage lasts for an average of ten years and, as its name suggests, is free from 

major symptoms, although there may be swollen glands. The level of HIV in the 

peripheral blood drops to very low levels, but people remain infectious and HIV 

antibodies are detectable in the blood, so antibody tests will show a positive result. 

Research has shown that HIV is not dormant during this stage, but is very active in 

the lymph nodes (WHO, 2003). A test is available to measure the small amount of 

HIV that escapes the lymph nodes. This test, which measures HIV RNA (HIV genetic 

material) is referred to as the viral load test, and it has an important role in the 

treatment of HIV infection. 
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2.3.1.3 Stage 3: Symptomatic HIV-lnfection 

Over time the immune system becomes severely damaged by HIV. This is thought to 

happen for three main reasons: 

• The lymph nodes and tissues become damaged or 'burnt out' because 

of the years of activity; 

• HIV mutates and becomes more pathogenic; in other words, stronger 

and more varied, leading to more T helper cell destruction; and 

• The body fails to keep up with replacing the T helper cells that are lost. 

As the immune system fails, so symptoms develop. Initially, many of the symptoms 

are mild, but as the immune system deteriorates the symptoms worsen. 

• Opportunistic infections and cancers associated with stage 3 
Symptomatic HIV infection is mainly caused by the emergence of 

opportunistic infections and cancers that the immune system would normally 

prevent. Opportunistic infections can occur in almost all the body systems, but 

common examples are featured in the table 2.1 below. As the table below 

indicates, symptomatic HIV infection is often characterised by multi-system 

disease. Treatment for the specific infection or cancer is often carried out, but 

the underlying cause is the action of HIV as it erodes the immune system. The 

WHO (2008) states that unless HIV itself can be slowed down the symptoms 

of immune suppression will continue to worsen. 
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Table 2.1: Opportunistic infections: systems and examples of 

infection/cancer 

SYSTEM EXAMPLES OF INFECTION/CANCER 

Respiratory system Pneumocystis jirovecii Pneumonia (PCP) 

Tuberculosis (TB) 

Kaposi's Sarcoma (KS) 

Gastro-intestinal system Cryptosporidiosis 

Candida 

Cytomegolavirus (CMV) 

Isosporiasis 

Kaposi's Sarcoma 

Central/peripheral nervous 

system 

HIV 

Cytomegolavirus 

Toxoplasmosis 

Cryptococcosis 

Non Hodgkin's lymphoma 

Varicella Zoster 

Herpes simplex 

Skin Herpes simplex 

Kaposi's sarcoma 

Varicella Zoster 

(Source: WHO, 2008) 

For the purpose of this study, the cost of treating patients' opportunistic 

infections was not included. Further study to determine the cost of anti-

retroviral treatment and the cost of treating opportunistic treatment will be 

recommended. The last distinctive stage of HIV/AIDS is progression from HIV 

to AIDS. 
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2.3.1.4 Stage 4: Progression from HIV to AIDS 

As the immune system becomes more and more damaged the illnesses that occur 

become more and more severe, leading eventually to an AIDS diagnosis. At present, 

according to the Centre for Disease, Control and Prevention (CDC) in South Africa 

and Crowley (2005), an AIDS diagnosis is confirmed if a person has a CD4+ T cell 

count below 200 per uL of blood or 14 percent of all lymphocytes. The AIDS 

diagnosis still stands even if, after treatment, the CD4+ T cell count rises to above 

200 per uL of blood or other AIDS-defining illnesses are cured. 

For the purpose of this study it will be assumed that all patients included in the study 

are diagnosed with AIDS, and therefore are on antiretroviral treatment. This study 

focuses primarily on stage IV patients. 

2.3.2 World Health Organisation's clinical staging of HIV disease in adults and 
adolescents 

In resource-poor communities, medical facilities are sometimes poorly equipped, and 

it is not possible to use CD4 and viral load test results to determine the right time to 

begin antiretroviral treatment. The WHO (2004) has therefore developed a staging 

system for HIV disease based on clinical symptoms, which may be used to guide 

medical decision-making. A number of clinical stages can be distinguished: 

Clinical Stage I: 
• Asymptomatic 

• Persistent generalized lymphadenopathy 

Clinical Stage II: 

• Moderate unexplained weight loss (under 10 percent of presumed or 

measured body weight) 

• Recurrent respiratory tract infections (sinusitis, tonsillitis, otitis media, 

pharyngitis) 

• Herpes zoster 

• Angular chelitis 
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• Recurrent oral ulceration 

• Papular pruritic eruptions 

• Seborrhoeic dermatitis 

• Fungal nail infections 

Clinical Stage III: 
• Unexplained severe weight loss (over 10 percent of presumed or 

measured body weight) 

• Unexplained chronic diarrhoea for longer than one month 

• Unexplained persistent fever (intermittent or constant for longer than one 

month) 

• Persistent oral candidiasis 

• Oral hairy leukoplakia 

• Pulmonary tuberculosis 

• Severe bacterial infections (e.g. pneumonia, empyema, pyomyositis, bone 

or joint infection, meningitis, bacteraemia) 

• Acute necrotizing ulcerative stomatitis, gingivitis or periodontitis 

• Unexplained anaemia (below 8 g/dl), neutropenia (below 0.5 billion/I) 

and/or chronic thrombocytopenia (below 50 billion/I) 

Clinical Stage IV: 
• HIV wasting syndrome 

• Pneumocystis pneumonia 

• Recurrent severe bacterial pneumonia 

• Chronic herpes simplex infection (orolabial, genital or anorectal of 

more than one month's duration or visceral at any site) 

• Oesophageal candidiasis (or candidiasis of trachea, bronchi or lungs) 

• Extrapulmonary tuberculosis 

• Kaposi sarcoma 

• Cytomegalovirus infection (retinitis or infection of other organs) 

• Central nervous system toxoplasmosis 

• HIV encephalopathy 

• Extrapulmonary cryptococcosis including meningitis 

• Disseminated non-tuberculous mycobacteria infection 
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. Progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy 

• Chronic cryptosporidiosis 

• Chronic isosporiasis 

• Disseminated mycosis (extrapulmonary histoplasmosis, 

coccidiomycosis) 

• Recurrent septicaemia (including non-typhoidal Salmonella) 

• Lymphoma (cerebral or B cell non-Hodgkin) 

• Invasive cervical carcinoma 

• Atypical disseminated leishmaniasis 

• Symptomatic HIV-associated nephropathy or HIV-associated 

cardiomyopathy. 

This staging system for the HIV diseased, based on identifying clinical symptoms, 

helps to determine when to start antiretroviral treatment in resource-poor and rural 

communities. The next section will discuss ART, and the impact it has on the South 

African government's public health sector. 

2.3.3 Antiretroviral therapy 

It is difficult to overstate the suffering that HIV/AIDS has caused in South Africa 

(Pembrey, 2008). With statistics showing that almost one in five adults are infected, 

HIV/AIDS is widespread in a sense that can be difficult to imagine for those living in 

less-affected countries. For each person living with HIV/AIDS in South Africa and 

elsewhere, not only does it impact on their lives, but also those of their families, 

friends and wider communities. 

Although there is still no cure for HIV/AIDS, with antiretroviral drug treatment, HIV-

positive people can maintain their health and often live relatively normal lives. In 

Section 2.4 antiretroviral treatment and the costs involved in providing ARTs to 

patients will be investigated. Providing ARVs remains one of the main challenges of 

the HIV epidemic, and with the mounting effect on the economy, financial pressure is 

building on health institutions. 
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2.4 ANTIRETROVIRAL TREATMENT 

Undoubtedly, the most significant recent development in the HIV/AIDS struggle 

in South Africa was the decision taken by government in 2003 to provide 

antiretroviral therapy in the public health sector as part of the Operational Plan 

for the Comprehensive HIV and AIDS Care, Management and Treatment for 

South Africa (Crowley, 2005; Crawford, 2008:5). This decision gives new hope 

to thousands of people who require this treatment to reduce morbidity levels 

and defer premature death. However, this decision brings with it a new set of 

challenges; these include overcoming capacity constraints within the public 

health sector and issues of treatment literacy for patients to ensure treatment 

compliance and the avoidance of the emergence and spread of drug resistance 

strains of the virus. 

Patient adherence in taking their medication is the key to the success of this 

programme: patients are required to take three types of tablets twice a day at 

the same time each day for the rest of their lives. Treatment preparedness and 

support for patients commencing ARV therapy is therefore imperative. As ARV 

therapy is a lifetime commitment it is vital that patients in the earlier stages of 

HIV be educated on wellness management and encouraged to keep 

themselves healthy for as long as possible so that their CD4 counts remain 

high and thereby deferring the need to commence ARV therapy. 

The ARV rollout is happening at different rates, on different scales and with 

different degrees of commitment and success from district to district and 

province to province. The office of the National Manager of the ARV 

programme released the national patient numbers by province and site for the 

first time in January 2005. The statistics showed that about 29 000 people were 

on ARV treatment at more than 113 public sector facilities by that time. The 

figures of each province are given below in table 2.2. 



Table 2.2: ARV rollout patient numbers by province 

PROVINCE PATIENT NUMBERS 

KwaZulu-Natal 8 467 

Gauteng 10 000 

Northern Cape 515 

North West 2 800 

Mpumalanga 1 000 

Free State 945 

Limpopo 729 

Western Cape 6 200 

The wide differences reflect the numbers needing treatment and the capacity of 

provinces to deliver. NGOs emphasise the benefits of having access to such 

data in order to monitor and support the Operational Plan. Most treatment is 

still hospital based and most patients are adults. There is an urgent need to 

support initiatives to devolve management of ARV treatment to local clinic level 

and to ensure that children have access to treatment. It is also critical to 

improve access to generics, to bring down the price of drugs and the cost of 

diagnostic testing (Anon., 2008i:11). 

2.4.1 Traditional medicine, culture and health in South Africa 

Some eighty percent of South Africans consult traditional healers and use 

traditional African remedies, even if they also use Western medicines. In the 

climate of fear and shame that prevailed when people with HIV/AIDS started 

dying in large numbers, when testing was not widely available and only a 

minority could afford life-prolonging drugs, traditional healers used a wide 

range of treatments to alleviate the symptoms of HIV/AIDS. Some so-called 

healers falsely claimed to have cures for HIV/AIDS. There was mistrust 

between traditional healers and Western medical practitioners and different 

approaches were seen as being in opposition to each other. 
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In recent years, the government has tried to integrate traditional healers into 

the national healthcare system, promoting investment in the research, 

development of traditional remedies and the protection of related intellectual 

property. At community level, many organisations work closely with traditional 

healers in counselling, encouraging testing, promoting good nutrition and 

complementary remedies. There are many cases of traditional healers and 

clinic workers referring patients to each other. Improving understanding and 

cooperation between different medical traditions are important to promote the 

wellbeing of people living with HIV/AIDS and to prevent unnecessary conflict 

and misinformation. 

The same applies to attitudes to cultural traditions and practices. These have a 

direct influence on the health and wellbeing of communities. Some practices 

are potentially harmful in terms of the fight against HIV/AIDS. Examples include 

the low status of women and girls in traditional communities, which results in 

unequal power relationships and increases their risk of infection; and initiation 

schools, which play an important role in shaping the attitudes and behaviour of 

young men in traditional communities. Cultural and social change in 

communities is unlikely to happen without the support of traditional leaders, 

who are the custodians of culture. AFSA (AIDS Foundation South Africa) 

therefore supports interventions targeting traditional healers, traditional leaders 

and initiation schools to ensure protection of vulnerable community members 

(Fredricksson & Kanabus, 2006; Pembrey, 2008). The next section will focus 

on Western medication (ART) as the main treatment for HIV/AIDS. 
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2.4.2 Taking antiretroviral treatment 

Antiretroviral treatment is the main type of treatment for HIV/AIDS. It is not a cure, 

but it can stop people from becoming ill for many years. The treatment consists of 

drugs that have to be taken every day for the rest of a patient's life. The aim of 

antiretroviral treatment is to keep the amount of HIV in the body at a low level. This 

stops any weakening of the immune system and allows it to recover from any 

damage that HIV might have caused already. 

Combination therapy refers to taking two or more antiretroviral drugs at a time. 

Taking a combination of three or more anti-HIV drugs is referred to as Highly Active 

Antiretroviral Therapy (HAART). If only one drug was taken, HIV/AIDS would quickly 

become resistant to it and the drug would stop working. Taking two or more 

antiretroviral drugs at the same time vastly reduces the rate at which resistance 

would develop, making treatment more effective in the long term. 

The choice of drugs to take can depend on a number of factors, including the 

availability and price of drugs, the number of pills, the side effects of the drugs, and 

the laboratory monitoring requirements. At the beginning of treatment, the 

combination of drugs that a person is given is called first-line therapy (Regimen 1a 

and 1b). Regimen 1a is given to all men, as well as women on injectable 

contraception and condoms; Regimen 1b is given to women who are unable to 

guarantee reliable contraception while on therapy. If after a while HIV/AIDS becomes 

resistant to this combination, or if side effects are particularly bad, then a change to 

second-line therapy (Regimen 2) is usually recommended. Second-line therapy will 

ideally include a minimum of three new drugs, with at least one from a new class, in 

order to increase the likelihood of treatment success. 
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2.4.3 Dosage requirements for HAART 

HAART therapy has complex and rigorous dosing requirements. ART regimens are 

fruitless if the prescribed medications are not being taken by the patient, exactly as 

intended. Prescribed medications needs to be taken twice a day, 12 hours apart, and 

are less likely to cause side-effects if taken after food. A patient, for example, on 

Regimen 1a must take one capsule of Stavudine and one tablet of Lamuvidine at 

seven or eight o'clock (patient indicates preferable time) in the morning and then 

take one capsule of Stavudine and one tablet of Lamuvide and one capsule of 

Stocrin at seven or eight o'clock at night. If patients do not adhere to dosing 

requirements, they default medication. The challenge of optimizing adherence to 

antiretrovirals remains paramount in the treatment of HIV. Recent data suggest that 

greater than 95 percent adherence to antiretrovirals is required to achieve 

satisfactory viral suppression - definitely a life-time commitment. 

2.4.4 The groups of anti retro viral drugs 

There are five groups of antiretroviral drugs. Each of these groups attacks HIV/AIDS 

in a different way. Table 2.2 below indicates the fived groups of ARV drugs: 
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Table 2.3: Groups of antiretroviral drugs 
ANTIRETROVIRAL 

DRUG CLASS 
ABBREVIATIONS FIRST 

APPROVED 
TO TREAT 

HIV 

HOW THEY ATTACK HIV 

Nucleoside or 

Nucleotide Reverse 

Transcriptase 

Inhibitors (NRTIs) 

NRTIs, nucleoside 

analogues, nukes 

1987 NRTIs interfere with the 

action of an HIV protein 

called reverse 

transcriptase, which the 

virus needs to make new 

copies of itself. 

Non-Nucleoside 

Reverse 

Transcriptase 

Inhibitors (NNRTIs) 

NNRTIs, non-

nucleosides, non-

nukes 

1997 NNRTIs also stop HIV from 

replicating within cells by 

inhibiting the reverse 

transcriptase protein. 

Protease Inhibitors 

(Pis) 

Pis 1995 Pis inhibit protease, which 

is another protein involved 

in the HIV replication 

process 

Fusion or Entry 

Inhibitors 

2003 Fusion or entry inhibitors 

prevent HIV from binding to 

or entering human immune 

cells 

Integrase Inhibitors 2007 Integrase inhibitors interfere 

with the integrase enzyme, 

which HIV needs to insert 

its genetic material into 

human cells. 

(Source: Spink, 2008) 

As indicated by Spink (2008), these are the five main groups of ART; it is not a cure, 

but it can stop people from becoming ill for many years if taken in the correct 

combination, as prescribed by the physician. 
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2.4.5 Goals of antiretroviral treatment 

The primary goal of ART is to decrease HIV-related morbidity and mortality. 

• The patient should experience fewer HIV-related illnesses. 

• The patient's CD4 count should rise and remain above the baseline count. 

• The patient's viral load should become undetectable (<400 copies/mm3), 

and remain undetectable on ART. 

The secondary goal is to decrease the incidence of HIV through: 

• An increase in voluntary testing and counselling with more people knowing 

their status and practising safer sex; 

• Reducing transmission in discordant couples (discordant couples means 

one partner is positive and one negative); and 

• Reducing the risks of HIV transmission from mother to child. 

(National Antiretroviral Treatment Guidelines (Simelela, 2004:2)) 

2.4.6 Patient selection criteria 

Patients are selected for ART if their CD4 count is below 200cells/mm3 if a CD4 viral 

load test is done. If a CD4 viral load test could not be done, for instance in a 

resource-poor community, the patient is selected by WHO stage IV disease 

irrespective of the CD4 count, as discussed in section 2.3.2. 

Indication for ART - medical criteria: 

• CD4 count <200 cells/mm3 irrespective of WHO stage 

or 

• WHO Stage IV disease irrespective of CD4 count 

If a patient is selected for ART treatment, the next step is to identify the combination 

of HAART the patient will need. Section 2.4.5 will discuss the different regimes of 

ART for adults and factors that influence the choice of regimen. 
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2.4.7 Recommended regimens in adults 

Table 2.4 below indicates the different regimens of ART, and Table 2.5 shows the 

different ART drugs and their prices. 

Table 2.4: Recommended ART regimens 

REGIMEN DRUGS 

1a d4T/3TC/efavirenz 

1b D4T/3TC/NVP 

2 AZT/ddl/lopinavir/ritinavir 

(Source: Simelela, 2004:6) 

• Regimen 1 a - first-line for: (1) men (2) women of child bearing potential (3) 

pregnant women and (4) conditions where EFV is contraindicated (e.g.: 

psychiatric diagnosis) 

• Regimen 1b - alternate first-line for persons who: (1) develop NVP 

intolerance (2) have evidence of hepatotoxicity and (3) other conditions 

where NVP is contraindicated. Avoid in pregnancy and women of 

childbearing potential 

• Regimen 2 - use as (1) second-line for patients who 'fail' regimens 1a or 

1 b, or (2) first-line in patients who have evidence of NVP resistance prior 

to ARV initiation 

• Staging = initial testing for all patients after testing HIV-positive 

• Baseline = testing for ARV eligible patients, at initiation of ARVs 

(SA, 2003b:65) 
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Table 2.5: List of ART drugs and related prices 
DRUG NAME ABBREVIATION PRICES 

Stavudine d4T R40.30 

Lamivudine 3TC R81.60 

Efavirenz EFV R136.80 

Nevirapine NVP R179.89 

Zidovudine AZT R228.91 

Didanosine Ddl R110.31 

Lopinavir/ritonavir LPV/r R315.23 

(Source: Simelela, 2004:64; Wiggill, 2008) 

The primary goals of antiretroviral therapy are maximal and durable suppression of 

viral load, restoration and preservation of immunologic function, improvement of 

quality of life, and reduction of HIV/AIDS-related morbidity and mortality (Noyle, 

2008:4). Never before in the history of the epidemic has so much money been 

available to finance treatment and care for people with HIV/AIDS, and never before 

have life-saving antiretroviral medicines been so cheaply and plentifully available. 

But still, every day, more than 5 000 people are dying from a disease which can be 

treated, but which all too often isn't. HIV/AIDS killed an estimated 2 million people in 

2007. If everyone had access to ARV therapy, the death toll would be much lower. 

Treatment for HIV/AIDS has been shown to be effective and feasible in even the 

poorest parts of the world. Political momentum is building and governments are 

beginning to show their willingness to help alleviate the suffering. There are many 

challenges to be overcome on the road towards universal access, including a 

shortage of resources, infrastructure and skilled staff, but none of these problems is 

insolvable. 

Ways to overcome these challenges and barriers to achieving organisational 

excellence through healthcare delivery will be discussed in chapter three of this 

study. Section 2.5 will discuss the scale of South Africa's HIV/AIDS crisis. 
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2.5 SCALE OF SOUTH ARFICA'S HIV/AIDS CRISIS 

South Africa, with over five million of its 47 million citizens being HIV/AIDS positive, 

currently has more people living with HIV/AIDS than any other country (Frank, 

2006:14). According to Global Health Facts (Anon., 2008h:3), adults living with 

HIV/AIDS in South Africa amounts to 5 300 000, with a prevalence rate of 18.8 

percent. Approximately 42 percent of South African men and 58 percent of South 

African women are living with HIV/AIDS. AIDS deaths reached 320 000 in 2006 

leaving 1 200 000 AIDS orphans. The ARV (Anti Retro Viral) coverage rate in South 

Africa is only 33 percent, which implies that currently only 325 000 people are 

treated for HIV/AIDS in South Africa, leaving a vast need for ARV treatment, which 

presents a problem. 

But the situation is even worse looking at individual households affected by the 

disease, especially in rural areas. For millions of families, HIV/AIDS means dramatic 

reduction of income, because it generally affects the active member of the 

household. Since the working age population will bear the brunt of the impact, 

HIV/AIDS is bound to have an adverse impact on the economy. Both the production 

and expenditure sides of the economy will be adversely affected (BER, 2006:35). 

The World Bank estimated that with a prevalence of HIV/AIDS at 20 percent in 1999, 

South Africa's Gross Domestic Product (GDP) will be less than 17 percent in 2010 

than it would have been without the presence of the deadly virus. 

The GDP is one of the primary indicators used to gauge the health of a country's 

economy. It represents the total dollar value of all goods and services produced over 

a specific time period - one can think of it as the size of the economy. As one can 

imagine, economic production and growth, what GDP represents, has a large impact 

on nearly everyone within that economy. For example, when the economy is healthy, 

you will typically see low unemployment and wage increases as businesses demand 

labour to meet the growing economy. A significant change in the GDP, whether up or 

down, usually has a significant effect on the stock market. A bad economy usually 

means lower profits for companies, which in turn means lower stock prices. Investors 

really worry about negative GDP growth, which is one of the factors economists use 

to determine whether an economy is in a recession (Anon., 2008g:1). 
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With HIV/AIDS severely affecting the South African economy as discussed above, it 

represents a heavy burden on public finances, particularly for the health sector 

(Bertozzi et al., 2005:2). According to the Bureau for Economic Research (BER, 

2006:39), one of the most visible consequences of the epidemic will be the increase 

in the number of people seeking medical care. According to the BER, only 

approximately 15 percent of South Africa's population is covered by employment 

related and other private medical schemes; the vast majority of HIV/AIDS patients 

will look at public funded hospitals for medical care. Public hospitals are funded out 

of general tax revenue and essentially provide medical service free of charge. The 

financial strain on the public sector will be severe, not only as a result of the sheer 

number of people seeking medical care, but also because healthcare for HIV/AIDS 

patients is more expensive than for most other conditions (BER, 2006:41). 

Because of the vast number of people affected by HIV/AIDS in South Africa, and the 

negative effect HIV/AIDS has on the economic situation in South Africa, stress 

factors that worsen these figures daily, will be discussed in section 2.6. 

2.6 IMPACT OF HIV RELATED POVERTY AND GENDER, EDUCATION AND 

STIGMA IN SOUTH AFRICA 

"Let us give publicity to HIV/AIDS and not hide it, because [that is] the only way to 

make it appear like a normal illness." (Anon., 2005) 

This section will discuss risk factors influencing HIV/AIDS. Poverty does not operate 

on its own as a risk factor for infection with HIV/AIDS. Its effect needs to be 

understood within a socio-epidemiological context. It works through a myriad of 

interrelations, including unequal income distribution, economic inequalities between 

men and women which promote transactional sex, relatively poor public health 

education, and an inadequate public health system. Poverty-related stressors arising 

from aspects of poverty in townships such as poor and dense housing, and 

inadequate transportation, sanitation and food, unemployment, poor education, 
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violence and crime, have also been shown to be associated with increased risk of 

HIV/AIDS transmission. 

2.6.1 Poverty and gender in South Africa 

According to the National AIDS Control Council work plan (SA, 2005b), HIV/AIDS 

increasingly affects the poor and people with low levels of education. The severity of 

the epidemic is closely linked to a region's poverty, low status of women, and other 

socio-economic factors. The profile of HIV/AIDS-infected people has been changing 

and it is becoming a disease of the poor with educated people in a position to 

respond to information available - and adopting safer sexual practices, meaning that 

the share of new infections is rising among low income and less educated people 

(Anon., 2006a:37). Substantial reduction in poverty levels is pivotal to subsequent 

lowering of HIV/AIDS prevalence rates. 

The low status of women in some cultures implies that gender is also a factor in 

HIV/AIDS infection. The National HIV/AIDS Strategic Plan (NSP, 2007:8) 

acknowledged that women are more vulnerable to HIV/AIDS infection than men -

largely as a result of women's lower position in the hierarchy of traditional societies, 

powerlessness and lack of adequate information about the disease (Anon., 

2006a:37). The majority of women have little control over their own sexual behaviour 

and less over the sexual behaviour of their husbands or partners. 

Women living with HIV/AIDS may be treated very differently from men in some 

societies where they are economically, culturally and socially disadvantaged. They 

are stigmatized and sometimes mistakenly perceived to be the main transmitters of 

sexually transmitted diseases (STDs). Men are more likely than women to be 

'excused' for the behaviour that resulted in their infection (Fredricksson era/., 2008). 

2.6.2 HIV education in South Africa 

The National AIDS Plan and other South African government policies and initiatives 

have evolved to ensure a legal framework for prevention, care and support is in 

place. This includes the National Education Policy Act, 1996 (Act No. 27 of 1996) 
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(SA, 2006) on HIV/AIDS, compiled to protect the rights of learners in public schools 

that are infected with and affected by HIV/AIDS. Established in 1999, the Tirisano 

programme is the National Education Department's five-year strategy to implement 

education and training for the twenty first century and consists of five core 

programmes to address the educational, health and social needs of learners. 

HIV/AIDS is the first programme outlined and comprises three projects to analyse 

the impact of HIV/AIDS on the education system, raise HIV/AIDS awareness among 

educators and learners, and integrate HIV/AIDS into and across the curriculum. This 

means that current South African government policy advocates the full integration of 

HIV/AIDS into education and training. It is an issue that needs to be discussed in all 

spheres of learning and working. It even stretches beyond prevention, demanding 

other inter-sectoral initiatives to ensure those infected and affected by HIV/AIDS can 

be identified and supported at a school level. Educators have a unique opportunity to 

change the course of the epidemic (Anon., 2008d:9). 

Where home life might be unstable, schools can provide a platform to teach children 

these crucial life skills. Life skills are the basis on which life decisions are made 

including decisions to engage in sexual relationships. Young adolescents are 

particularly vulnerable and it is therefore critical for prevention programmes to reach 

them before they become sexually active. By equipping individuals to make informed 

life choices in a world affected by HIV/AIDS can break the cycle of infection and fight 

the HIV/AIDS epidemic (Anon., 2008a:3). The AIDS-related stigma will be the next 

topic of discussion. 

2.6.3 HIV stigma in South Africa 

HIV/AIDS-related stigma refers to the prejudice and discrimination directed at people 

living with HIV/AIDS, and the groups and communities that they are associated with 

(Fredricksson et.al., 2008:4). It can result in people living with HIV/AIDS being 

rejected from their community, shunned, discriminated against or even physically 

hurt. HIV/AIDS stigma and discrimination have been seen all over the world, 

although they manifest themselves differently between countries, communities, 

religious groups and individuals. They are often seen alongside other forms of 

stigma and discrimination, such as racism, homophobia or misogyny and can be 
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associated with behaviour often considered socially unacceptable such as 

prostitution or drug use. 

Stigma directed at people living with HIV/AIDS not only makes it more difficult for 

people trying to come to terms with and manage their illness on a personal level, but 

it also interferes with attempts to fight the HIV/AIDS epidemic as a whole. On a 

national level, the stigma associated with HIV/AIDS can deter governments from 

taking fast, effective action against the epidemic, whilst on a personal level it can 

make individuals reluctant to access HIV/AIDS testing, treatment and care. 

The epidemic of fear, stigmatization and discrimination has undermined the ability of 

individuals, families and societies to protect themselves and provide support and 

reassurance to those affected. This hinders, in no small way, efforts at stemming the 

epidemic. It complicates decisions about testing, disclosure of status, and ability to 

negotiate prevention behaviours, including use of family planning services. 

HIV/AIDS-related stigma has had a profound effect on the epidemic's course. The 

World Health Organization (WHO, 2003:5) cites fear of stigma and discrimination as 

the main reason why people are reluctant to be tested, to disclose HIV/AIDS status 

or to take antiretroviral drugs. These factors all contribute to the expansion of the 

epidemic (as a reluctance to determine HIV/AIDS status, or to discuss or practice 

safe sex means that people are more likely to infect others) and a higher number of 

HIV/AIDS-related deaths. An unwillingness to take an HIV/AIDS test means that 

more people are diagnosed late, when the virus has already progressed to AIDS, 

making treatment less effective and causing early death. 

According to Ban Ki-Moon, Secretary-General of the United Nations (Ki-Moon, 

2008), South Africans can fight the stigma. Enlightened laws and policies are key. 

But it begins with openness, the courage to speak out. Schools should teach respect 

and understanding. Religious leaders should preach tolerance. The media should 

condemn prejudice and use its influence to advance social change, from securing 

legal protection to ensuring access to healthcare. 
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However, no policy or law alone can combat HIV/AIDS-related discrimination. The 

fear and prejudice that lie at the core of HIV/AIDS discrimination need to be tackled 

at the community and national levels. A more enabling environment needs to be 

created to increase the visibility of people with HIV/AIDS as a 'normal' part of any 

society. The presence of treatment makes this task easier. Where there is hope, 

people are less afraid of HIV/AIDS; they are more willing to be tested for HIV/AIDS, 

to disclose their status, and to seek care, if necessary. In the future, the task is to 

confront the fear-based messages and biased social attitudes, in order to reduce the 

discrimination and stigma of people who are living with HIV/AIDS (Anon., 2008a). 

2.7 SOUTH AFRICAN COMMITMENT TO FIGHT HIV/AIDS 

South Africa's response to HIV/AIDS has evolved significantly over the last four to 

five years. Government's response has been guided by the Strategic Plan for South 

Africa HIV and AIDS, 2000 - 2005 and 2007 - 2011, and the Comprehensive Plan for 

Management, Care and Treatment of HIV and AIDS in South Africa (Tshabalala-

Msimang, 2004:1). The Strategic Plan for South Africa 2000 - 2005 and 2007 - 2011 

provides for a comprehensive framework for a multi-sectoral response involving all 

spheres of society. Government has committed to providing a comprehensive 

package of care for HIV/AIDS, and has now taken steps to provide antiretroviral 

treatment (ART) to patients in the public sector. Mounting an effective ART 

programme requires more than just the drugs. Establishing an adequate cadre of 

well-trained healthcare professionals, laboratory technicians, pharmacists and 

community workers is critical for success of this programme. Mobilisation of the 

community to participate and fully understand the benefits and limitations of ART is 

essential for maximum adherence. Guidelines for the use of ART drugs are 

established to ensure that government and the health team provide the best possible 

and safest care for those with HIV/AIDS in South Africa (Simelela, 2004:3). 
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Government's response to HIV/AIDS covers the full range of interventions including: 

• Information, education and communication; 

• Prevention programmes, including access to barrier methods such as 

male and female condoms; 

• Increased access to voluntary counselling and testing; 

• Prevention of mother to child transmission of HIV/AIDS; 

• Robust nutritional interventions; and 

• Emphasis on individual choice of treatment. 

In order to ensure optimal therapy and good clinical outcomes, the Ministry and 

Department of Health have developed national guidelines for use of ART. Patients 

who are on ART need to comply with their treatment schedules. To facilitate this, 

counselling and family support as well as robust nutritional interventions, are critical. 

The guidelines will be revised as necessary to reflect the changing world of the 

treatment of HIV/AIDS. This will ensure the highest possible standard of care for all 

South Africans. Government's goal is to provide safe, sustainable and effective care 

to all its citizens (Tshabalala-Msimang, 2004:4). 

Building on work done in the past, the interventions needed to reach government's 

goals are structured under four key priority areas: Prevention, Treatment, care and 

support, Human and legal rights; and Monitoring, research and surveillance (NSP, 

2007:14). Each of the priority areas will be discussed in the section below. 

2.7.1 Key Priority Area 1: Prevention 

Reduce the rate of new HIV-infections by 50 percent by 2011. The intention is to 

ensure that the large majority of South Africans who are HIV negative remain HIV 

negative. 

Objectives of Key Priority Area 1: Prevention is divided into four sections: 

• Reduce vulnerability to HIV infection and the impacts of AIDS. 

• Reduce sexual transmission of HIV/AIDS. 

• Reduce mother to child transmission of HIV/AIDS; and 
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• Minimize the risk of HIV/AIDS transmission through blood and blood products. 

2.7.1.1 Reducing vulnerability to HIV-infection and the impact of AIDS 

Reduce vulnerability to HIV-infection and the impacts of AIDS by: 

• Accelerating poverty reduction strategies and strengthening safety nets to 

mitigate the impact of poverty; 

• Accelerating programmes to empower women and educate men and 

women, including the boy and girl child, on human rights in general and 

women's rights in particular; 

• Developing and implementing strategies to address gender based 

violence; 

• Creating an enabling environment for HIV testing; 

• Building and maintaining leadership from all sectors of society to promote 

and support the NSP goals; 

• Support national efforts to strengthen social cohesion in communities and 

to support the institution of the family; and 

• Build AIDS competent communities through tailored competency 

processes. 

2.7.1.2 Reducing sexual transmission of HIV 

To reduce sexual transmission of HIV: 

• Strengthen behaviour change programmes, interventions and curricula for 

the prevention of sexual transmission of HIV, customised for different 

groups with a focus on those more vulnerable to and at higher risk of HIV 

infection. 

• Implement interventions targeted at reducing HIV infection in young 

people, focusing on young women. 

• Increase open discussion of HIV and sexuality between parents and 

children. 

• Increase roll out of workplace prevention programmes. 
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• Increase roll out of prevention programmes for higher risk populations. 

• Develop and integrate a package of sexual and reproductive health and 

HIV prevention services into all relevant health services. 

• Develop a comprehensive package that promotes male sexual health. 

• Develop and integrate interventions for reducing recreational drug use in 

young people with HIV prevention efforts. 

• Increase the accessibility and availability of comprehensive sexual assault 

care including PEP and psychosocial support. 

• Scale up prevention programmes for HIV-positive people. 

2.7.1.3 Reducing mother-to-child transmission of HIV 

To reduce mother-to-child transmission of HIV: 

• Broaden existing mother-to-child transmission services to include other 

related services and target groups. 

• Scale up coverage and improve quality of PMTCT to reduce MTCT to less 

than 5 percent. 

2.7.1.4 Minimizing the risk of HIV transmission through blood and blood products 

To minimize the risk of HIV transmission through blood and blood products: 

• Minimise the risk of HIV transmission from occupational exposure among 

healthcare providers in the formal, informal and traditional settings through 

the use of infection control procedures. 

• Minimise exposure to infected blood through procedures associated with 

traditional and complementary practices. 

• Investigate the extent of HIV risk from Intravenous Drug Use (IDUs) and 

develop policy to minimise risk of HIV transmission through rejecting drug 

use and unsafe sexual practices. 

• Ensure safe supplies of blood and blood products (HIV screening tests for 

measuring both virus and antibodies). 
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2.7.2 Key Priority Area 2: Treatment, care and support 

Reduce HIV infection and AIDS morbidity and mortality as well as its socio-economic 

impacts by providing appropriate packages of treatment, care and support to 80 

percent of HIV-positive people and their families by 2011. 

Objectives of Key Priority Area 2: Treatment, care and support is also divided into 

four priority areas: 

• Increase coverage to voluntary counselling and testing, and promote 

regular HIV testing. 

• Enable people living with HIV and AIDS to lead healthy and productive 

lives. 

• Address the special needs of pregnant women and children. 

• Mitigate the impacts of HIV/AIDS. 

• Create an enabling social environment for care, treatment and support. 

2.7.2.1 Increase coverage to voluntary counselling and testing and promote 

regular HIV testing 

• Increase access to VCT services that recognise diversity of needs. 

• Increase uptake of VCT. 

2.7.2.2 Enable people living with HIV and AIDS to lead healthy and productive lives 

• Scale up coverage of the comprehensive care and treatment package. 

• Increase retention of children and adults on ART. 

• Ensure effective management of TB/HIV co-infection. 

• Improve quality of life for people with HIV and AIDS requiring terminal 

care. 
• Strengthen the health system and remove barriers to access. 
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2.7.2.3 Address the special needs of pregnant women and children 

• Decrease HIV and AIDS-related maternal mortality through women-

specific programmes. 

• Determine the HIV status of infants, children and adolescents as early as 

possible. 

• Provide a comprehensive package of services that includes wellness care 

and ART to HlV-affected, -infected and -exposed children and 

adolescents. 

2.7.2.4 Mitigate the impact of HIV and AIDS and create an enabling social 

environment for care, treatment and support 

• Strengthen the implementation of OVC policy and programmes. 

• Expand and implement CHBC as part of EPWP. 

• Strengthen the implementation of policies and services for marginalised 

communities affected by HIV and AIDS. 

• Ensure community AIDS competence in order to facilitate utilization of 

good quality services. 

2.7.3 Key Priority Area 3: Research, monitoring and surveillance 

The NSP 2007 - 2011 (2007) recognises monitoring and evaluation (M&E) as an 

important policy and management tool. National, provincial and district level 

indicators to monitor inputs, process, outputs, outcomes and impact will be used to 

assess collective effort. It is recommended that in line with international trends, a 

sustainable budget of between four to seven percent is dedicated for the monitoring 

and evaluation of the NSP. 

Key Priority Area 3: Research, monitoring and surveillance is divided into seven key 

objectives. These objectives are: 
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• Develop and implement a monitoring and evaluation framework for 

appropriate indicators, 

• Support research in the development of new prevention technologies. 

• Create an enabling environment for research in support of the NSP, 

development and promotion of research on behaviour change. 

• Develop and support a comprehensive research agenda, 

• Conduct policy research and regular surveillance. 

2.7.3.1 Develop and implement a monitoring and evaluation framework for 

appropriate indicators 

• Establish and implement a functional M&E system. 

2.7.3.2 Support research in the development of new prevention technologies 

• Develop and support a research agenda on HIV-prevention technologies. 

2.7.3.3 Create an enabling environment for research in support of the NSP 

• Facilitate development in the research environment. 

2.7.3.4 Development and promotion of research on behaviour change 

• Support the evaluation of existing interventions and the development of 

new innovative programmes or interventions aimed at behaviour change 

for HIV prevention. 
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2.7.3.5 Develop and support a comprehensive research agenda including 

operations research, behavioural research, epidemiological trails and 

other research for new technologies for prevention and care 

• Support research on the efficacy of orthodox medicines for HIV treatment 

and 01 prophylaxis. 

• Support research on the efficacy of traditional and complementary 

medicines for HIV treatment and 01 prophylaxis. 

• Support research on nutritional interventions for those infected or at risk of 

HIV infection. 

• Conduct operations research in support of the implementation of the NSP. 

• Support research to develop best practice models for community care and 

support. 

• Conduct research on human resource requirements for the effective 

implementation of the NSP. 

• Monitor funding for the NSP and its cost effectiveness. 

• Enhance efforts to develop post-graduate research skills by tertiary 

institutions. 

• Support capacity building in research, surveillance and monitoring among 

black and women professionals such that the appropriate demographics 

are achieved. 

2.7.3.6 Conduct policy research 

• Ensure that policy is evidence-informed and regularly updated. 

2.7.3.7 Conduct regular surveillance 

• Coordinate and strengthen surveillance systems on HIV, AIDS and STIs. 
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2.7.4 Key Priority Area 4: Human and legal rights 

Stigma and discrimination continue to present challenges in the management of HIV 

and AIDS. This priority area seeks to mainstream programmes to mitigate these 

fundamental challenges. 

Objectives of Key Priority Area 4: Human and legal rights are divided into four 

sections: 

• Ensure public knowledge of and adherence to the existing legal policy 

provision. 

• Mobilise society and build leadership of people living with HIV in order to 

mitigate against stigma and discrimination. 

• Identify and remove legal, policy, religious and cultural barriers to effective 

HIV/AIDS prevention, treatment and support and focus on the human 

rights of women and girls, including people with disabilities. 

• Mobilize society to promote gender and sexual equality to address gender-

based violence. 

2.7.4.1 Ensure public knowledge of and adherence to the existing legal and 

policy provisions 

• Ensure adherence to existing legislation and policy relating to HIV and 

AIDS, particularly in employment and education. 

• Ensure adherence to human rights by service providers. 

• Ensure a supportive legal environment for the provision of HIV and AIDS 

services to marginalized groups. 

• Monitor and address HIV-related human rights violations. 

• Improve affordability and accessibility of legal services for people with HIV. 

2.7.4.2 Mobilise society, and build leadership of people living with HIV in 

order to mitigate against stigma and discrimination 

• Empower PLHIV to recognise and deal with human rights violations. 
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• Ensure respect for the rights of PLHIV in employment, housing, education, 

insurance and financial services and other sectors. 

• Promote greater openness and acceptance of PLHIV. 

2.7.4.3 Identify and remove legal, policy, religious and cultural barriers to 

effective HIV prevention, treatment and support 

• Minimise the risk of human rights violations from cultural, religious and 

traditional practices. 

2.7.4.4 Focus on the human rights of women and girls, including people with 

Disabilities, and mobilize society to promote gender and sexual 

equality to address gender-based violence 

• Reduce legal constraints to access to Social Security Services for women 

and children. 

• Ensure implementation of existing laws and policies that protect women 

and children from gender-based violence. 

• Address the needs of women in abusive relationships. 

• Ensure that laws, policies and customs do not discriminate against women 

and children. 

The NSP (National Strategic Plan) (2007) sets out a clear framework for ongoing 

monitoring and evaluation. Ambitious but realistic targets have been set for each of 

the identified interventions. It identifies critical research and surveillance activities to 

be carried out during the five-year period. 

Whilst implementation of the NSP is a collective responsibility of the South African 

"community", effective implementation depends largely on the quality of information 

that is collected and reported from all sectors and by all implementing agencies. 

Preliminary costing of the main elements is included, and a commitment is made to 

raise funding from government, business, and the various development partners. 
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In conclusion, the NSP must be seen as a dynamic living document that will be 

subject to regular critical review. It is believed that when all partners, led by SANAC 

(South African National AIDS Council) and with technical support from the 

Department of Health, pull together and rally around the identified interventions, the 

two main aims, that of reducing new infections and mitigating the impact of AIDS on 

millions of people's lives, will be realised (NSP, 2007:17). 

2.8 SUMMARY 

Southern Africa remains the region worst affected by the HIV/AIDS epidemic. The 

HIV/AIDS pandemic is not merely a medical issue. It has highlighted gender 

inequalities; sexual violence and the abuse of women and children; breakdown of the 

family; sex worker industry; unemployment; lack of education; and taboos and 

stigmas. HIV/AIDS has been the cause and result of all these issues and therefore 

cannot be addressed in isolation. Significant shifts in attitude and behaviour have to 

take place to tackle the virus and to encourage people to develop a sense of self-

worth, to be more responsible for their actions and show respect for others. 

AIDS is the fatal condition that results from infection with the HIV virus, which 

progressively damages the body's ability to protect itself from disease organisms. 

Death is not caused by HIV itself but by one or more opportunistic infections. 

HIV/AIDS can be broken into four distinct stages: primary infection, clinically 

asymptomatic stage, symptomatic HIV infection and progression from HIV to AIDS. 

An AIDS diagnosis is made if the CD4 viral load test results are below 200 

cells/mm3. 

The most significant recent development in the HIV/AIDS struggle is the decision 

taken by government to provide ARV therapy to the public health sector. The 

treatment reduces morbidity and mortality levels, but also brings with it a set of new 

challenges that include overcoming capacity constraints within the public health 

sector and issues of treatment literacy for patients to ensure treatment compliance 

and the avoidance of the emergence and spread of drug resistance strains of the 

virus. 
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ART is not a cure for HIV/AIDS, but it can stop people from becoming ill. The aim of 

ART is to keep the amount of HIV in the body at a low level. The primary goal of ART 

is to decrease HIV-related morbidity and mortality and improve quality of life. The 

CD4 count should rise and remain above the baseline count and the patient's viral 

load should become undetectable. 

South Africa currently has more people living with HIV/AIDS than any other country. 

For millions of South African families, HIV means dramatic reduction of income, 

because it generally affects the economically active member of the household. Since 

the working age population will bear the brunt of the impact, HIV/AIDS is bound to 

have an adverse impact on the economy. HIV/AIDS presents a heavy burden on 

public finances, particularly for the health sector. The vast majority of HIV/AIDS 

patients is not covered by medical schemes, and will look at public funded hospitals 

for medical care. The financial strain on the public health sector will be severe, not 

only as a result of the sheer number of people seeking medical care, but also 

because healthcare for HIV/AIDS patients is more expensive than for most other 

conditions. 

HIV/AIDS increasingly affect the poor and people with low levels of education. The 

severity of the epidemic is closely linked to a region's poverty, low status of women, 

and other socio-economic factors. The low status of women in some cultures implies 

that gender is also a factor in HIV/AIDS. Women are more vulnerable to HIV/AIDS-

infection than men, largely as a result of women's lower position in the hierarchy of 

traditional societies, powerlessness and lack of adequate information about the 

disease. HIV/AIDS-related stigma not only makes it more difficult for people trying to 

come to terms with and manage their illness on a personal level, but it also interferes 

with attempts to fight the HIV/AIDS epidemic as a whole. On a national level, the 

stigma associated with HIV/AIDS can deter governments from taking fast, effective 

action against the epidemic, whilst on a personal level it can make individuals 

reluctant to access HIV/AIDS testing, treatment and care. 

South Africa's response to HIV/AIDS has evolved significantly. Government is 

committed to providing a comprehensive package of care for HIV/AIDS, and has 
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taken steps to provide ART to patients in the public sector. Government's response 

to HIV/AIDS covers the full range of interventions including; information, education 

and communication, prevention programmes, and including access to barrier 

methods, increased access to voluntary counselling and testing, prevention of 

mother-to-child transmission of HIV/AIDS, robust nutritional interventions and 

emphasis on individual choice of treatment. Mounting an effective ART programme 

requires more than just drugs. Establishing an adequate cadre of well-trained 

healthcare professionals is critical for success of this programme. This will ensure 

the highest possible standard of care for all South Africans. The goal is to provide 

safe, sustainable and effective care to all citizens of South Africa, and to achieve 

sustainable organisational excellence through healthcare delivery. Government has 

identified four KPAs needed to reach its goals. These are prevention, treatment, care 

and support, human and legal rights and monitoring, research and surveillance. 

To achieve these goals, and to achieve organisational excellence through healthcare 

delivery, patient adherence in taking their medication is the key to the success of this 

programme. Treatment preparedness and support for patients commencing ARV 

therapy is therefore imperative. 

The next chapter will highlight the socio-economic impact that HIV/AIDS has in 

South Africa, and specifically in the North West province. 
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CHAPTER 3 
SOCIO-ECONOMIC IMPACT OF HIV/AIDS 

"HIV/AIDS does not kill suddenly, but it comes and takes a lot 

of money away with it" 

(Donahue et al., 2001:1) 

3.1 INTRODUCTION 

HIV and AIDS affect economic growth by reducing the availability of human capital. 

Without proper nutrition, healthcare and medicine that are available in developing 

countries, large numbers of people are falling victim to HIV/AIDS. They will not only 

be unable to work, but will also require significant medical care. The forecast by 

Alam et al. (2005:5) is that this will likely cause a collapse of economies and 

societies in countries with a significant HIV/AIDS population. In some heavily 

infected areas, the epidemic has left behind many orphans cared for by elderly 

grandparents. 

The increased mortality in all regions will result in a smaller skilled population and 

labour force. This smaller labour force will be predominantly young people, with 

reduced knowledge and work experience leading to reduced productivity. An 

increase in workers' time off to look after sick family members or for sick leave will 

also lower productivity. Increased mortality will also weaken the mechanisms that 

generate human capital and investment in people, through loss of income and the 

death of parents. By killing off mainly young adults, HIV/AIDS seriously weakens the 

taxable population, reducing the resources available for public expenditures such as 

education and health services not related to AIDS, resulting in increasing pressure 

for the state's finances and slower growth of the economy. This results in a slower 

growth of the tax base, an effect that will be reinforced if there are growing 

expenditures on treating the sick, training (to replace sick workers), sick pay and 

caring for AIDS orphans. This is especially true if the sharp increase in adult 
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mortality shifts the responsibility and blame from the family to the government in 

caring for these orphans (World Bank, 2008). 

Available data by Bonnel (2000), BER (2006), Rosen and Simon (2002), and Sanson 

et al. (2004) suggest that South Africa has one of the highest per capita HIV/AIDS 

prevalence and infection rates and is experiencing one of the fastest growing 

HIV/AIDS epidemics in the world. It is expected that HIV/AIDS will impact on the 

economy in a number of ways. The impact may be direct, as when a household 

loses an income earner or a company loses a manager through HIV/AIDS, or 

indirect, as when large numbers of the population are affected by HIV/AIDS with 

negative consequences for the gross domestic product (GDP) of a country (Van 

Aardt, 2004:5; Anon., 2008g). 

This chapter contains specific findings on research conducted on the socio-economic 

impact of HIV/AIDS on South Africa and specifically the North West province. This 

chapter describes the increased financial burden on government's health sector and 

the negative impact of HIV/AIDS on government's staff. It summarizes the cost 

implications of HIV/AIDS on government and calculates the total cost of ART per 

patient. It also discusses social grants, patient defaulting and the cost of patient 

defaulting which is one of the main objectives of the study. The impact that 

HIV/AIDS has on the economy of South Africa will be discussed in the next section. 

3.2 IMPACT OF HIV/AIDS ON THE SOUTH AFRICAN ECONOMY 

In South Africa, where more than twenty percent of the population is living with 

HIV/AIDS, the economic toll of the epidemic is mounting. Increasingly, the vast 

number of South Africans infected and affected by HIV/AIDS, are struggling to cope 

with illness and death while trying to manage increased financial burdens, a major 

consequence of the epidemic. The impact of HIV/AIDS is particularly striking among 

rural communities, where the desperate cycle of increasing medical bills and 

declining productivity often plunges already vulnerable households into economic 

ruin. 
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The HIV/AIDS epidemic poses a severe threat to the economies of developing 

countries, and those on the African continent in particular. South Africa, which is 

being affected fundamentally by the epidemic, is no exception. By the end of 1997, 

an estimated 2,8 million adults in South Africa were living with HIV/AIDS. By 2001, 

this figure had increased to 4,7 million. The estimated prevalence of HIV/AIDS 

among the country's adult population (20,1 percent) is among the highest in the 

world (ILO, 2000; UNAIDS, 2000). According to the Metropolitan-Doyle Model (in 

Desmond et a/., 2000:9), the annual number of AIDS deaths are estimated to 

increase from 120 000 to between 545 000 and 635 000 between 2000 and 2010. 

The number of children younger than fifteen years orphaned by HIV/AIDS had been 

estimated to be 800 000 by 2005, rising to more than 1,95 million by 2010 (ABT 

Associates, 2000:8-11). 

In the case study area, the North West province (Lichtenburg region) in South Africa, 

HIV/AIDS is one of the major stressors for people's livelihoods, together with climate 

variability and food insecurity, leading to a high vulnerability. Most people in the area 

rely on state grants such as pensions or child/orphan grants, since agriculture alone 

is not sufficient to sustain the local economy. Death of the family member receiving 

the grant or sending money home can therefore have a devastating effect on a 

household, to the point of dissolution. Orphan children are usually accommodated by 

a household in the extended family. Other strategies for coping with stressors such 

as resource sharing or pooling of finances also rely on social networks in the 

community. 

According to Barks-Ruggels (2001:8), the scale of the epidemic in Southern Africa is 

particularly worrying given that this is the most developed part of Africa and it was 

hoped South Africa would be the continental powerhouse for economic development. 

In 1999, sub-Saharan Africa's gross domestic product (GDP) was $324 billion. Of 

this total, South Africa produced $131.1 billion - over one third. The average sub-

Saharan African per capita annual income is $490 while in Botswana it is $3 240, 

South Africa $31 70, Namibia $1 890 and Swaziland $1 350. It may be that this 

relative wealth, combined with the gross inequality of incomes within these countries, 

which is not reflected in the composite figures, has played a role in the development 

of the epidemic. HIV prevalence levels are a harbinger of the AIDS epidemic, with 
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sickness and death due to AIDS following the HIV-infection curve by several years 

(see figure 3.1). HIV/AIDS prevalence can, therefore, be used to project the number 

of future illnesses, deaths, and orphans, but cannot predict what the effects of 

increased morbidity and mortality will be for business and national economies in the 

medium and long term. 

Figure 3.1: The two epidemic curves show that HIV-infection moves through a 

population giving little sign of its presence. It is only later - when substantial 

numbers are infected - that AIDS deaths begin to rise. People do not leave the 

infected pool by getting better, as there is no cure. They leave by dying (of AIDS or 

other causes). The effect of life-prolonging ARVs is, ironically, to increase the pool of 

infected people. In Figure 3.1 the vertical axis represents numbers of infections or 

cumulative illnesses, and the horizontal axis time. At time T1, when the level of HIV 

is at A1, the number of AIDS cases will be very much lower, at B1. AIDS cases will 

only reach A2 (i.e. the same level as A1) at time T2. By then, years will have passed 

and the numbers of infected people will have risen even higher. 
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Figure 3.1: The two epidemic curves (Barks-Ruggels, 2001:2; Whiteside, 

2002:317) 
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The HIV epidemic curve is the line that goes to point A1. Very often this is the only 

data researchers actually have. This data is used to calculate the adult prevalence 

rate, number of infections, illnesses, deaths and orphans, and to make projections of 

future HIV prevalence. 

At best, one can measure current impact in the knowledge that it will get worse. 

Despite limited data, there is some evidence that HIV/AIDS is already increasing the 

cost of doing business. It is, in effect, a payroll tax, as companies pay direct costs for 

treatment of sick employees and more expensive health and insurance benefits, as 

well as the indirect costs of lower productivity, absenteeism and increased 

recruitment and training costs for replacement staff. Companies can, to some extent, 
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shift the costs of the epidemic onto the public sector. For example, when health and 

life insurance costs rise, some companies will be forced to reduce benefits and 

people will seek care from the public sector. However, in many developing countries 

the public sector is dysfunctional, so the social, health, and financial burdens often 

fall on households and families. In addition, Government faces the same increased 

mortality and morbidity among infected staff as the private sector, reducing the public 

sector's ability to maintain the expertise needed to respond to the epidemic (Barks-

Ruggels, 2001:4; Whiteside, 2002:317). 

At the aggregate level, the impact of HIV/AIDS has elements consistent with 

endogenous growth theory. The spread of HIV/AIDS reduces labour productivity, 

raises private and public consumption, and thereby reduces income and savings. 

With lower savings, the rate of investment falls, reinforcing the decline in economic 

growth. The loss of labour productivity occurs because a larger share of the 

workforce becomes debilitated and dies, causing organisations to lose workers with 

critical skills. The spread of HIV/AIDS reverses that process as organisations 

experience disruption, and declining income undercuts the earlier gains achieved 

through specialization and the division of labour. 

A factor accelerating this trend has been the erosion of economic incentives to 

deepen capacity. With current treatment protocols, the majority of individuals in 

South Africa who are HIV-positive (or think they may be) face dramatically shortened 

life spans. This raises the opportunity cost of additional training, because few of the 

costs incurred will be recouped in higher subsequent earnings. The same logic 

applies to employers who might otherwise support further training of their 

employees. Forbidden by law from discriminating, employers have to assume that 

the average productive life span of anyone they train will decline, which directly 

reduces the incentive to support long-term training. Without such training, capacity 

cannot be deepened (Barks-Ruggles, 2001:5; Tladi, 2006:369; Smith, 2007:1, 3-4). 

In Section 3.3 the direct impact of HIV/AIDS on families and households will be 

discussed, and Section 3.4 will focus on the impact on government and 

government's supply. 
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3.3 SOCIO-ECONOMIC IMPACT OF HIV/AIDS ON SOUTH AFRICAN 

HOUSEHOLDS 

The Bureau of Market Research projects that HIV/AIDS will impact significantly on 

household income and expenditure, as well as on national income in South Africa 

during the period 2004 to 2015. Currently, about a third of South African households 

are infected and/or affected by HIV/AIDS and this already high percentage is 

expected to increase significantly during the period 2004 to 2015. The term 'infected' 

denotes a situation where at least one member of a family is HIV-positive. 'Affected' 

implies that the household has to care for at least one member infected with 

HIV/AIDS or an AIDS orphan. This state of affairs will have strong income and 

expenditure impacts on millions of households in South Africa with a consequent 

detrimental effect on national income. This is one of the alarming findings in a report 

by the Bureau of Market Research (BMR) of the University of South Africa (UNISA) 

titled The projected economic impact of HIV/AIDS in South Africa: 2003 to 2015 (Van 

Aardt, 2004:8). 

Infected individuals and affected children all belong to individual households 

(meaning that an even larger number of people are affected by the epidemic in some 

way) and their deaths will have a significant impact on their families. Poverty, 

moreover, is likely to deepen as the epidemic takes its course. The socio-economic 

impact of HIV/AIDS combines to create a vicious cycle of poverty and HIV/AIDS in 

which affected households are caught up. As adult members of the household 

become ill and are forced to give up their jobs, household income will fall. To cope 

with the change in income and the need to spend more on healthcare, children are 

often taken from school to assist in caring for the sick or to work so as to contribute 

to household income. Because expenditure on food comes under pressure, 

malnutrition often results, while access to other basic needs such as healthcare, 

housing and sanitation also comes under threat. Consequently, the opportunities for 

children for their physical and mental development are impaired. This acts to further 

reduce the resistance of household members and children (particularly those that 

may also be infected) to opportunistic infections, given lower levels of immunity and 
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knowledge, which, in turn, leads to increased mortality (World Bank, 1998; Bonnel, 

2000:5-6; Wekesa, 2000:13). Households headed by HIV/AIDS widows are also 

particularly vulnerable, because women have limited economic opportunities and 

traditional norms and customs may see them severed from their extended family and 

denied access to an inheritance (UNDP, 1998). 

According to Van Aardt (2004:9), it appears that there will be a steady percentage 

decline in household expenditure due to HIV/AIDS over the period 2004 to 2012. The 

most sizeable percentage decline in expenditure on agricultural products is 

anticipated with regard to meat products (5,1 percent), followed by other agricultural 

products (3,0 percent), and fish products (2,2 percent) by 2012. The major reason for 

the strong impact of HIV/AIDS on these products is that the lower income groups 

that are the predominant consumers of these products are also those most affected 

by HIV/AIDS. Where household and total consumption expenditure on durables, 

semi-durables and nondurables are expected to decline, HIV/AIDS will give rise 

to increased household expenditure on a wide range of services. It is projected 

that by 2012 households will be spending about 3,5 percent more on transport, 

4,2 percent more on insurance services, 4,8 percent more on health and social 

services, and about 4,7 percent more on other services (for instance, funeral 

services) than would have been the case in a non-HIV/AIDS scenario. The 

reasons for not projecting even more significant impacts on healthcare, 

insurance, transport and funeral expenditure, are that household income and 

expenditure will be constrained due to HIV/AIDS (as discussed earlier) and 

people infected and affected by HIV/AIDS will increasingly rely on government 

health and other services, thereby greatly shifting the expenditure burden onto 

government. 

A worrying trend is that firms are increasingly using contract labour rather than 

appointing employees on a permanent basis, which increasingly shifts the burden of 

HIV/AIDS onto households and government (Rosen & Simon, 2002). This also 

means that HIV/AIDS-affected households (and in particular infected persons) may 

find it increasingly difficult to find employment and remain in employment, which is 

crucial for ensuring some kind of economic security at the household level. In many 
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third world situations, therefore, HIV/AIDS exposes already vulnerable, resource-

poor households to further shocks. These are all ways in which HIV/AIDS can cause 

poverty to increase. (See also discussion of poverty in section 2.6.1.) Whiteside 

(2001:2) describes the above linkages between HIV/AIDS and poverty in 

considerably more detail, but then goes on to point out that poverty can also result in 

increased vulnerability to HIV/AIDS, which in turn can aid the spread of the disease. 

Poverty, apart from being associated with poor nutrition and a breakdown of immune 

systems, also stand to increase the vulnerability of people to HIV/AIDS by resulting, 

amongst others, in unsafe sexual practices as a result of lack of knowledge and lack 

of access to means of protection, due to women's inability to negotiate about 

condom use with sexual partners as a result of entrenched gender roles and power 

relations, and because of violence and coercion (Whiteside, 2001:2). In fact, both 

Desmond (2001:58) and Whiteside (2002:319) emphasize how complex the 

relationship between poverty and HIV/AIDS actually is and how many facets it has, 

e.g. how labour migration induced by rural poverty can contribute to the spread of 

the disease and how poor, single mothers may be forced to become occasional sex 

workers in order to survive (Desmond, 2001:54). Moreover, they highlight the 

importance of homelessness, urban/rural migration patterns, migrant labour 

practices and the breakdown of social support networks in communities with limited 

access to social service delivery, and in developing countries in increasing the 

vulnerability of poor people to HIV/AIDS. 

With the abovementioned HIV/AIDS impact that puts more pressure on government, 

section 3.4 investigates the impact of HIV/AIDS on the government and its supply 

goals to relieve the building pressure. 
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3.4 THE INCREASING FINANCIAL BURDEN ON GOVERNMENT 

As the world grapples with the seemingly unstoppable spread of the HIV/AIDS 

epidemic, a public health experiment of unprecedented scale is taking place in sub-

Saharan Africa. Governments of countries spanning the continent from Lesotho to 

Ghana are initiating large scale prevention and treatment programmes for HIV/AIDS. 

Drugs, diagnostic tests, clinic and laboratory infrastructure, and training of medical 

personnel are being paid for by a combination of domestic funds mobilized by 

African governments and international donor contributions. While these funds, which 

reach into the billions of dollars, will pay for antiretroviral therapy for many thousands 

of HIV-positive Africans, there is almost no chance that African countries will have 

the human, infrastructural, or financial resources to treat everyone who is in need, 

especially in the early years of the experiment (Collier et a/., 2004:3). 

It is projected that the decline in gross domestic product (GDP) due to HIV/AIDS by 

2015 will be between 1,3 percent (low variant) and 6 percent (high variant), with a 

medium variant of about 3,7 percent. The level at which any of the three variants will 

manifest itself will depend essentially on two factors, namely (1) the level at which 

antiretroviral medication will be provided to HIV-positive people during the period 

2003 to 2015; and (2) the level of capital intensification and export orientation in the 

South African economy; i.e., a more capital intensive export oriented economy will 

be less severely impacted on by HIV/AIDS than a labour intensive economy that is 

very dependent on the local consumer market (Van Aardt, 2004:9). 

According to the B ureau for Economic Research (BER) (BER, 2006:39), one of the 

most visible consequences of the epidemic will be the increase in the number of 

people seeking medical care. Furthermore, the BER (2006:39) states that only ±15 

percent of South Africa's population is covered by employment related and other 

private medical schemes. The vast majority of HIV/AIDS patients will look towards 

publicly funded hospitals for medical care. Public hospitals are funded out of general 

tax revenue and essentially provide medical services free of charge. The financial 

strain on the public health sector will be severe, not only as a result of the sheer 

number of people seeking healthcare, but also because healthcare for HIV/AIDS 

patients is more expensive than for most other conditions. HIV/AIDS will also put 
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upward pressure on other forms of social spending by the government, such as care 

dependency, disability and foster care grants. 

The increased financial burden stemming from higher public healthcare and an 

increase in the demand for social spending will probably coincide with reduced 

government tax revenues. Increased costs as a result of HIV/AIDS will have an 

adverse impact on economic growth and reduce private sector profits, indicating an 

erosion of the tax base and lower revenues. It thus becomes apparent that HIV/AIDS 

will create pressure on the budget deficit on two fronts: higher health and other social 

expenditure, and lower government revenues (BER, 2006:40). 

The implication of the increasing demands of HIV/AIDS on national health budgets 

was summarised by the Africa Faith & Justice Network in 2001 as a fragile 

healthcare system that has thus been unable to cope with the ensuing spread of 

infection. The sudden influx of patients has brought many hospitals to the brink of 

collapse. This is true throughout Southern Africa for a variety of reasons. HIV/AIDS 

patients are flooding Southern African hospitals. In South Africa's Gauteng province, 

50 percent of hospital beds are filled by HIV/AIDS patients. Chris Hani Baragwanath 

Hospital - the largest in South Africa and main service provider to Soweto - has 

seen a 500 percent increase in HIV-positive patients in the past five years (Cheek, 

2001:3). 

3.4.1 Effect of HIV/AIDS on government's human resources 

The HIV/AIDS epidemic affects all levels and functions of government as an 

increasing number of government employees fall ill and die. Beyond the disruptions 

to public service associated with increased attrition rates, HIV/AIDS also affects the 

composition of government employees in various dimensions and the level of human 

capital available to the government. Also, because government employees generally 

enjoy some form of retirement, death-related and medical benefits, the government's 

personnel costs increase (Haacker, 2005). 

The structural implications of HIV related mortality on public services is projected to 

be quite severe. Higher mortality and morbidity affect public services through higher 
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attrition and absenteeism of government employees affected by HIV/AIDS, and 

through lower productivity owing to their deteriorating health. More broadly, 

HIV/AIDS also results in higher absenteeism among those not infected - for 

example, as these workers are obliged to care for sick family members and to attend 

funerals, according to Haacker (2005). Staff mortality resulting from the disease 

could take the issue beyond absenteeism - requiring the need to replace lost staff or 

operate with fewer staff. Death from HIV/AIDS related opportunistic infections usually 

occurs after a long period of illness. During this period, while the infected person is 

still considered as a staff member of the sector, his/her work may either be left 

undone or may have to be done by other personnel in addition to their own work. 

This is because, apart from the physical loss of the personnel who die, work output 

can seriously degenerate due to low morale as other personnel go through emotional 

struggles to cope with the death of a colleague. Mortality could result in the loss of 

experienced labour and low quality of work as inexperienced personnel step in 

earlier than normal in their careers to do the work of experienced staff (SA, 

2003a:13). 

Training of healthcare professionals is also at risk. More significantly, HIV/AIDS is 

killing medical professionals. In Zambia and Malawi, doctors and nurses are dying 

faster than they can be trained (Karanja, 2000). Combined with the loss of medical 

practitioners due to burnout and brain drain, Southern Africa's ability to address the 

growing HIV epidemic is likely to be inhibited as much by a lack of trained 

professionals as by a lack of financial resources (Cheek, 2001:3). 

3.4.2 Government's commitment to fight HIV/AIDS 

In commemorating World AIDS Day, government reiterates that because there is still 

no cure for AIDS, prevention remains the core response. The government's 

comprehensive HIV and AIDS programme for prevention, treatment and care is one 

of the largest in the world. The HIV and AIDS budget allocation increased from R30 

million in 1994 to over R3 billion in 2005/2006. In the 2003 report to the United 

Nations (UN) General Assembly Special Session on AIDS, the UN Secretary 

General Kofi Annan commended South Africa for tripling its resource allocation for 

HIV and AIDS programmes since the adoption of the UN Declaration of Commitment 
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on HIV and AIDS in 2001. The World Health Organisation (WHO) progress report on 

the expansion of AIDS treatment, released in June 2005, notes that South Africa has 

committed US$ 1 billion over the next three years to scaling up antiretroviral 

treatment - by far the largest budget allocation of any low- or middle-income country 

(South African Government Information, 2006). 

In 2000, the former Minister of Health, Dr Manto Tshabalala-Msimang challenged the 

country to break the AIDS chain. The 2000 - 2005 National Strategic Plan outlined 

some key interventions to bring the country close to the realisation of this vision. Five 

years later much has been done, much achieved. More could have been done in 

some areas. There is no reason to doubt the commitment demonstrated by 

government and its partners in the fight against HIV and AIDS. The indications are 

that the country is indeed on course towards breaking the AIDS chain. The rate of 

the increase in prevalence of HIV/AIDS has slowed down in the past five years, with 

a tendency to stabilisation. The downside is that these stabilisation rates are high, 

with many devastating impacts to the South African society in general. Realising this 

reality, the Cabinet approved the National Operational Plan for Comprehensive HIV 

and AIDS management, treatment, care and support in 2003 (SA, 2003a). It is 

through the Comprehensive Plan that interventions to reduce the morbidity and 

mortality of HIV and AIDS were outlined and implemented with great enthusiasm by 

all partners. 

South Africans are mobilised to fight the HIV and AIDS epidemic, government 

leading with relevant policies, programmes, and commitment of resources. More can 

still be done by civil society to improve the manner in which they are organised for 

better efficiency. Individuals and communities need to take charge. 

These achievements should inspire everyone to work for even better results. The 

Strategic Plan defines clearly the nature of the South African HIV/AIDS problem. It 

identifies relevant key interventions to be carried out in order to reduce, by an 

ambitious but realistic magnitude, the rate of new HIV infections. It also recognises 

the plight of the many people that are living with HIV/AIDS and outlines relevant 

interventions to mitigate the impact of this disease on individuals, families, and 

communities. All of these things have to be done simultaneously. However, a 
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sustainable and effective national response to this epidemic is one that has 

HIV/AIDS prevention as its fulcrum. The success of prevention interventions 

depends largely on collective societal commitments that support individual behaviour 

change - a responsibility of all South Africans (Mlambo-Ngcuka, 2007:4). (Also refer 

back to section 2.7, government's commitment to fight HIV/AIDS and the KPAs.) 

3.4.2.1 Goals of the National Strategic Plan (NSP) 2007-2011 

The primary aims of the (NSP, 2007:39-40) are to: 

• Reduce the number of new HIV/AIDS infections by 50 percent; and 

• Reduce the impact of HIV/AIDS on individuals, families, communities 

and society by expanding access to appropriate treatment, care and 

support to 80 percent of all people diagnosed with HIV. 

In particular, young people in the age group 1 5 - 2 4 should be the focus of all the 

interventions, especially for behaviour change-based prevention. The interventions 

that are needed to reach the aims of the NSP are structured according to the 

following four key priority areas: 

• Prevention; 

• Treatment, care and support; 

• Human and legal rights; and 

• Monitoring, research and surveillance. 

(as discussed previously in section 2.7). 

Priority area 1: Prevention 

The target is to reduce the national HIV/AIDS incidence rate by 50 percent by 

2011. Identifying and keeping HIV/AIDS negative people negative is the most 

effective and sustainable intervention in the HIV/AIDS response. (The 

unavailability of incidence measures is a cause for uncertainty regarding the 

reliability of monitoring targets in this regard. Monitoring incidence will be 

informed by modelling work for quite some time in the NSP-period.) 
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It is thought that as much as 85 percent of the South African HIV/AIDS 

epidemic is caused by heterosexual spread. Vertical transmission from 

mother to child and less frequently, transmission associated with blood 

products, account for the rest of the infections. The HIV/AIDS epidemic is 

complex and diverse; and although not fully understood, is known to be driven 

by many behavioural, social, and biological factors that both exacerbate 

and/or facilitate the spread of HIV/AIDS. It is unlikely that the society will be 

able to keep up with the demand for health and social services unless there is 

a significant slowing down in the incidence of newly infected individuals. This 

situation underscores the central role and importance of HIV/AIDS prevention. 

Goal 1: Reduce vulnerability to HIV infection and the impact of AIDS. 

Goal 2: Reduce sexual transmission of HIV. 

Goal 3: Reduce mother-to-child transmission of HIV. 

Goal 4: Minimise the risk of HIV transmission through blood and blood 

products. 

Priority area 2: Treatment, care and support 

The target is to provide an appropriate package of treatment, care and 

support services to 80 percent of HIV-positive people and their families by 

2011 in order to reduce morbidity and mortality as well as other impacts of 

HIV/AIDS. 

Key to meeting these targets are: 

o Establishing a national culture in which all people in South Africa 

regularly seek voluntary testing and counselling for HIV. This will 

necessitate a paradigm shift in healthcare provision where HIV testing 

is routinely offered to people attending health services, as well as the 

identification of new strategies for the provision of counselling and 

testing outside of health facilities. 

o Strengthening the health system so as to create the conditions for 

universal access to a comprehensive package of treatment for HIV, 

including antiretroviral therapy, and the integration of HIV and 
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tuberculosis care. The complexity of maintaining more than one million 

people on antiretroviral therapy at high levels of adherence will emerge 

as a key medium term challenge and will require systems and 

resources. This underscores the critical need to ensure that 

investments in treatment build the capacity of the health system more 

generally and also contribute to strengthening prevention. 

o Draw on and disseminate the growing body of experience and 

innovation in care, treatment and support strategies across the country, 

in both public and private sectors. Focus on specific issues and groups: 

the prevention-of-mother-to-child transmission, the care of children and 

HIV-infected pregnant women, and wellness management of people 

before they become eligible for ART. 

o Ensure the effective implementation of policies and strategies to 

mitigate the impacts of HIV, in particular orphans and vulnerable 

children, youth headed households, and on the health and educational 

system as well as support to older people. 

The goals for treatment, care and support are structured principally around 

these key challenges as follows: 

Goal 5: Increase coverage of voluntary counselling and testing and 

promote regular HIV testing. 

Goal 6: Enable people living with HIV to lead healthy and productive 

lives. 

Goal 7: Address the special needs of women and children. 

Goal 8: Mitigate impacts of HIV and AIDS and create an enabling 

social environment for care, treatment and support. 
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Priority area 3: Research, monitoring and surveillance 

Goal 9: Develop and implement a monitoring and evaluation 

framework for appropriate indicators. 

Goal 10: Support research in the development of new prevention 

technologies. 

Goal 11: Create an enabling environment for research in support of 

NSP. 

Goal 12: Develop and promote research on behavioural change. 

Goal 13: Develop and support a comprehensive research agenda. 

Goal 14: Increase policy research. 

Priority area 4: Human rights, access to justice and law reform 

HIV/AIDS is a human rights issue. A major objective of the NSP is to create a 

social environment that encourages many more people to test voluntarily for 

HIV and, when necessary, to seek and receive medical treatment and social 

support. Respect for and the promotion of human rights must be integral to all 

the priority interventions of the NSP. But in addition, active and ongoing 

campaigns that promote, protect, enforce and monitor human rights must be 

linked to every intervention and mounted at district, provincial and national 

level. The NSP identifies a range of activities to improve access to justice, in 

order that people can challenge human rights violations immediately and 

directly. It sets out issues for law reform in order to create a legal framework 

that uniformly assists HIV prevention, treatment, research and surveillance. 

Goal 15: Conduct regular surveillance. 

Goal 16: Ensure public knowledge of and adherence to the legal and 

policy provisions. 

Goal 17: Mobilise society, and build leadership of people living with 

HIV in order to mitigate against stigma and discrimination. 

Goal 18: Identify and remove legal, policy, religious and cultural 

barriers to effective HIV prevention, treatment and support. 

Goal 19: Focus on the human rights of women and children. 
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(NSP, 2007: 56-59). 

These resources help make an impact in combating HIV/AIDS in the following 

six sections: prevention, nutrition, testing and treatment, care and support, 

human resources and health system and research. 

3.4.2.2 Prevention 

• Very high levels of awareness and stable levels of prevalence; 

• Life-skills education with trained teachers in almost every school; 

• Behaviour changes attributable to secondary abstinence amongst 

females up from 13,9 percent in 2002 to 20 percent in 2005; and 

condom use amongst those with multiple partners increasing from 48,6 

percent in 2002 to 79,1 percent in 2005; 

• Public health sector male condom distribution that has increased from 

270 million in 2003 to 346 million in 2004; and female condom 

distribution that rose from 1,3 to 2,6 million during the same period; 

• Almost universal access (97 percent) to condoms, according to the 

2005 Behaviour and Communication survey, with government hospitals 

and clinics being the main source of availability; and 

• A programme for prevention of mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT), 

with 3 000 facilities and post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) available in 

almost all hospitals and trauma centres for sexual assault survivors. 

3.4.2.3 Nutrition 

• Nutrition remains a critical element for all communities and especially 

those living with HIV and AIDS. 

• Nutritional supplements are provided to those who need them, as part 

of the comprehensive response to HIV/AIDS, as a complement to 

appropriate forms of treatment. 
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• Some 329 000 people have accessed this service since April 2004. 

R10 million was made available for purchasing nutrition supplements in 

the 2004/05 financial year. 

Testing and treatment 

• A total of 199 public health facilities now provide HIV/AIDS related 

services, including antiretroviral drugs. These facilities are found in all 

the country's 53 districts and cover at least 62 percent of local 

municipalities. 

• 85 000 people enrolled for ARV treatment in the public health sector by 

September 2005 - and more than R3,4 billion were allocated for 

procurement of antiretroviral drugs for the period to the end of 2007. 

• There was an increase in people tested from 511 843 in 2003/04 to 

1 019 476 during 2004/05. 

Care and support 

• Support and care for those affected by HIV/AIDS are expanding 

through increased social grant registration and increases in the grants, 

as well as expanding home and community-based care programmes. 

• A total of 25 034 home-based care trainees (including voluntary 

counselling and testing (VCT) lay counsellors) have been, or are being 

trained, with a Regional Training Centre in the Eastern Cape and other 

training done by NGOs. 

• The Khomanani communication campaign continues to reach out to 

communities through its radio, road shows and television 

advertisements. 

• Infrastructure were created to support and sustain counselling, testing, 

care and treatment across the country. 

• A doubling of health facilities providing voluntary counselling and 

testing (VCT) from 1 500 in 2002/3 to 3 686 in 2004/5 occurred. The 

number of people counselled for testing in the public sector rose from 

691 000 in 2002/3 to 1 319 009 in 2004/5. 
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• Over 1 060 health professionals were recruited to support 

programmes. 

• A total of 7 600 health professionals were trained in management, care 

and treatment of HIV and AIDS. 

• There are 61 088 community care givers of whom 25 034 are receiving 

stipends. 

• Government is improving working conditions so it can recruit and retain 

more health professionals. This includes a scarce skill allowance for 

certain categories of health professionals (doctors, pharmacists and 

specialist nurses) and a rural allowance for health professionals 

working in less developed parts of the country. This is in addition to 

steadily improving salary packages. 

3.4.2.6 Research 

• Government supports research on development of vaccines and other 

prevention technologies. 

• Government is also investing in research on other forms of treatment 

including traditional medicines that have potential to alleviate 

symptoms associated with AIDS. 

Critical to implementation is an active partnership of all society with government. 

This partnership is embodied in the South African National AIDS Council (SANAC) 

and expressed in action which sees government, communities, about 20 sectors of 

society and non-governmental organisations (NGOs) working together to implement 

all aspects of the comprehensive plan. Government programmes are complemented 

by private sector, NGO and civil society initiatives. There is hope; together in 

partnership we can overcome HIV/AIDS (South African Government Information, 

2006:3) (see Appendix A: NSP KPAs). 
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3.5 THE COST OF GOVERNMENT'S IMPLEMENTATIONS 

As important as equity in the allocation of resources is the need to ensure that the 

funds allocated to health are sufficient to provide adequate levels of healthcare. A 

good estimate of the costs of providing health services is invaluable in guiding 

resource allocation to health, to ensure that the desired level of health service 

provision is achieved. 

The national Department of Health has set the target of having just over one million 

patients on ART by March 2009 (SA, 2003b). Based on primary cost and utilisation 

data, a study done on antiretroviral treatment and primary healthcare services in 

2005, has calculated the resources required to meet these patient targets over the 

March 2004 to March 2009 period. Estimates include the full costs of delivering ART, 

treating patients on ART for opportunistic infections and HIV-related illnesses at 

clinics or community health centres, and the costs of providing nutritional 

supplements. Although they acknowledge that patients on ART could require other 

services such as hospital care and tuberculosis treatment, these costs have been 

excluded from the current estimates. The results are compared to the current HIV 

and AIDS Conditional Grants over the Medium Term Expenditure Framework 

(MTEF) and estimates of clinical human resource needs are provided (Boulle et al., 

2005: 60; Cheek, 2001:14). 

Quality of care is one of the fundamental principles in the study to achieve 

organisational excellence. The next section will discuss the cost of ART rollout, the 

significant investment to ensure that the highest available quality of care is provided 

to the people of South Africa in line with international and local norms and standards. 

The 2005 study done by Boulle et al. on financing antiretroviral treatment and 

primary healthcare services will be used throughout section 3.5 as a benchmark of 

current estimated expenditure levels of ART. 
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3.5.1 Antiretroviral treatment (ART) rollout 

The proposed scope of care for patients encompasses a broad range of treatment 

options that include proper diagnosis, counselling, treatment of opportunistic 

infections (in particular tuberculosis and sexually transmitted infections), other 

preventive and supportive strategies such as nutrition and nutritional supplements 

and traditional and complementary medicines with immune-boosting properties, as 

well as anti-retroviral drugs for the management of HIV/AIDS. 

A variety of data have been used to calculate the costs of delivering ART including: 

• The cost per comprehensive ART visit and the average utilisation of visits 

by patients on ART and immediately prior to commencing ART; 

• The costs of nutritional supplements and average utilisation of 

supplements; 

• The costs and utilisation of first and second-line antiretroviral drug 

regimens; 

• The costs and utilisation of laboratory testing; 

• The expected average life expectancy of a patient on ART and the 

anticipated duration of first and second-line antiretroviral regimens; and 

• The numbers of patients entering care on an annual basis. 

Each element will be discussed in detail below. Key assumptions that could not be 

derived from primary data (such as the uptake and cost of nutritional supplements 

and the overall rate of enrolment of patients) were based on estimates provided by 

the national Department of Health (Boulle et al. 2004:59, Collier et al., 2004; 

Haacker, 2005). 

3.5.1.1 The unit cost per comprehensive ART visit 

The unit cost per ART visit (excluding antiretroviral drugs and laboratory testing) was 

based on the average cost per visit at three HIV/AIDS clinics in Khayelitsha that are 

jointly run by the provincial administration of the Western Cape and Medecins sans 

Frontieres. These clinics commenced operation in April 2000 and started offering 
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ART in May 2001. Because this is the longest running public sector ART 

programme, it provides an opportunity to learn about the expenditure likely to be 

required to deliver ART to patients in other public sector settings. For the purpose of 

the study, it will be assumed that Ditsobotia sub-district, Lichtenburg, North West 

follows the same expenditure pattern. The information, figures and costs would be 

used to access the cost of patient defaulting. The Ditsobotia sub-district empirical 

study will be analysed in Chapter 4. 

The following items have been included in the cost per visit: 

• Overheads (e.g. utilities, office supplies); 

• Non-clinical staff (e.g. clerical staff and cleaners); 

• Clinical staff (doctors, nurses, counsellors, pharmacists); 

• Prophylactic and curative medicines; 

• Capital (e.g. buildings and equipment); 

• Cost of hospitalization; and 

• Cost of treating opportunistic infections. 

Costing was undertaken using standard methods in 2002 prices. These were 

updated to 2003/04 prices and adjusted to reflect increases in salaries 

including the scarce skills allowance. The costs of dieticians and social 

workers were included at an estimated reasonable workload. Table 3.1 shows 

a detailed breakdown: 
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Table 3.1: Unit cost per ART visit (R 2003/04 prices), excluding costs of ARV 

drugs and laboratory cost 

ITEM UNIT COST - R % 

Human Resources 
Doctor (Level 11) 37.88 
Doctor (Level 10) 10.79 

Sub-total Doctors 48.66 30 
Nurses (Level 8) 6.31 
Nurses (Level 7) 11.18 

Sub-total Nurses 17.49 11 
Counselling and adherence monitors 21.11 
Clinic management, logistics and administration staff 9.78 
Pharmacists and pharmacist assistants 1.35 
Clerical and data management staff 8.21 
Cleaners 1.63 
Social workers 5.37 
Dieticians/nutritionists 5.37 

Sub-total other human resources 52.94 33 
Commodities and Products 
Medical and nutritional (e.g. condoms, medical 
consumables, multivitamins 

2.76 

Sub-total commodities and products 2.76 2 
Medicines 
Curative Medicines 5.59 
Prophylactic Medicines 6.87 

Sub-total medicines 12.46 8 
Planning and Administration 
Electricity, water, telecommunications 4.67 
Printing, stationery, maintenance, supplies 12.44 
Transport, Storage 1.62 

Sub-total planning and administration 18.73 12 
Capital 
Infrastructure and equipment 7.33 

Sub-total capital 7.33 5 
Total cost per comprehensive visit 160.37 100 

(Source: Boulle etal., 2004:60). 
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Table 3.1 shows the cost per comprehensive visit of a patient per month, excluding 

costs of ARV drugs and laboratory cost. The cost for one ART visit comes to 

R160,37; the average visit schedule of an ART patient will be discussed in the next 

section. 

3.5.1.2 Average visit schedule of patients on ART 

According to research done by Boulle etal. (2004:60), the annual number of visits by 

patients in the Khayelitsha programme was estimated from a group of 670 patients 

with a maximum of 30 months on treatment (median of 15). To fill in data gaps, it 

was assumed that: 

• Patients would have four clinic visits prior to commencing ART; 

• Patients would access clinic services at the same frequency as they did 

between months 12 and 18 during later periods on ART; and 

• After failing ART, patients would access services at the same frequency as 

they did prior to the commencement of ART services. (Table 3.2 contains 

details.) 

3.5.1.3 Costs and utilisation of nutritional supplements 

A month's supply of nutritional supplements costs R100 for adults and R31.90 for 

children. It was assumed that there would be a 55 percent uptake of supplements, of 

which 10 percent would be by children and the remainder by adults. These 

assumptions lead to an average weighted cost of R51,25 per month. It was assumed 

that patients would receive nutritional supplements on a monthly basis, coinciding 

with the appropriate clinic visit. (Table 3.2 contains details.) 
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Table 3.2: Average clinic visit schedule for ART and nutrition 
ART Visit Nutrition 

Pre-treatment As required 4.0 4.0 

First-line first six months Begin Rx 1.0 -

1 week 1.0 -

2 weeks 1.0 -

1 month 1.0 1.0 

2 months 1.0 1.0 

3 months 1.0 1.0 

4 months 1.0 1.0 

5 months 1.0 1.0 

6 months 1.0 1.0 

Total for first six months 
including pre-treatment 

17.1 10.0 

Annually thereafter Scheduled 10.0 10.0 

Intercurrent 0.6 2.0 

Total for one year 10.6 12.0 

Second-line first six months Scheduled 5.0 5.0 

Intercurrent 0.3 1.0 

Total for six months 5.3 6.0 

Annually thereafter Scheduled 10.0 10.0 

Intercurrent 0.6 2.0 

Total for one year 10.6 12.0 

Failing Scheduled 10.0 10.0 

Intercurrent 4.5 2.0 

Total for one year 14.5 12.0 

(Source: Boulle etal., 2004:61) 

Table 3.2 shows the visit schedule for ART patients and the nutrition supplements 

received at each visit. According to table 3.2, the average amount of ART visits per 

year is 14.5 and the numbers of times a patient will receive nutritional supplements 

are an average of 12 times per year. Multiply the amount of visits (14.5) with the unit 

cost per ART visit in table 3.1, it gives a total of R2 325,36. Multiply the times that a 
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patient receives nutritional supplements (12 times) with the cost of supplying the 

supplement to adult patients (R100), it equals an amount of R1 200. The total 

amount of R3 525,36 for ART visits and nutritional supplements, not yet including 

other services or ART drugs, indicates how expensive treating HIV/AIDS is. 

3.5.1.4 Costs and utilisation of first and second-line antiretroviral regimens 

The national antiretroviral treatment guidelines (Simelela, 2004) specify that patients 

on first-line regimens will receive a nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor (NRTI) 

backbone of 3TC and d4T with either efavirenz or nevirapine as the non-nucleoside 

reverse transcriptase inhibitor (NNRTI) (see section 2.4). However, d4T would be 

replaced by AZT for a small number of patients. Based on primary data, the study 

assumed that 40 percent of patients would be on nevirapine (NVP) and 60 percent 

on efavirenz (EFV). In the class of NRTIs, it was assumed that 95 percent would 

receive d4T and the remaining patients would receive AZT. All patients are assumed 

to receive 3TC as the second NRTI. In the second-line regimen, it was assumed that 

95 percent of patients would receive AZT with ddl and 5 percent would receive d4T 

with ddl. All patients were assumed to receive lopinavir / ritonavir as the protease 

inhibitor. Patients failing the second-line regimen were assumed not to receive 

ARVs. ARV costs are based on prices agreed in the recently concluded tender for 

the supply of ARVs. A markup of 15 percent was placed on all ARV prices to cover 

procurement, distribution and stock management and it was assumed that paediatric 

ARV costs were 1.35 times higher than adult costs. Table 3.3 contains a summary of 

the proportion on each ARV, as well as the average annual cost in each period 

(Boulleef a/., 2004:61). 
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Table 3.3: Utilisation and costs of ARVs (R 2003/04 prices) 

Medicine regimens 

Individual medicines in regimen 

First line Second line 

First six months Annually 

thereafter 

First six months Annually thereafter 

5% AZT 5% AZT 95% AZT 95% AZT 

95% d4T 95% d4T 5% d4T 5% d4T 

100% 3TC 100% 3TC 100% ddl 100% ddl 

40% NVP 40% NVP 100% LPV/RTV 100% LPV/RTV 

60% EFV 60% EFV 

Cost (annualised) including procurements and distribution 

2 830 2 830 7 297 7 297 

(Source: Boulle etal., 2004:62) 

Table 3.3 is a summary of the proportion on each ARV for first- and second-line 

therapy. It also contains the annual cost of each period. Table 3.3.1 contains the 

adult ARV regimens for adults. 

Table 3.3.1: Adult ARV regimens and routine monitoring during treatment 

Regimen Drugs Test Frequency 
1a d4T/ 3TC/NVP » CD4 • Staging, 6 monthly 

» VL • Baseline, 6 monthly 

» ALT • Baseline 

1b d4T/3TC/Efavirenz » CD4 • Staging, 6 monthly 

» VL • Baseline, 6 monthly 

2 AZT/DDI/ » CD4 • Staging, 6 monthly 
Lopinavir/Ritonavir « » FBC • Baseline, 1, 3, 6, 

» Fasting continue 6 monthly 

cholesterol • Baseline only 

Table 3.3.1 summarises the different Adult ARV regimens. The criteria for initiation of 

antiretroviral therapy in non-pregnant adults and adolescents are: CD4 below 200 
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cells/mm3, or WHO stage IV AIDS defining illness. Patients must also be willing to 

comply with taking antiretroviral drugs. The specific antiretroviral drug regimens that 

are recommended for the various groups of patients are: Regimen 1a - first-line for 

men, women of child bearing potential, pregnant women and conditions where EFV 

is contraindicated (for instance, psychiatric diagnosis). Regimen 1b - alternate first-

line for persons who develop NVP intolerance, has evidence of hepatotoxicity and 

other conditions where NVP is contraindicated (NVP must be avoided in pregnancy 

and women of childbearing potential). Regimen 2 - use as second-line for patients 

who 'fail' regimens 1a or 1b, or first-line in patients who have evidence of NVP 

resistance prior to ARV initiation. 

• Staging = initial testing for all patients after testing HIV-positive 

• Baseline = testing for ARV eligible patients, at initiation of ARVs 

Table 3.3.2: ART drug prices 

Regimen Composition Price 

Regimen 1a d4T + 3TC + EFV R206.277 

Regimenlb D4T + 3TC + NVP R104.94 

Regimen 2a AZT + ddl + LPV/R R765.21 

Regimen 1az AZT + 3TC + EFV R263.582 

Regimen 1bz AZT + 3TC + NVP R162.245 

Source: King (2007) 

Table 3.3.2 summarises the cost of each regimen of ART therapy per patient per 

ART visit. The cost of the individual ART drugs is given in table 3.3.3 below. 
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Table 3.3.3: Regime drug prices 

ART DRUG PRICE 

d4T 30mg tablets R23.745 

d4T 40mg tablets R25.807 

3TC R41.085 

NVP R40.11 

EFV 600 R141.447 

ddl 100 R92.233 

LPV/R R315.23 

AZT R81.05 

Source: King (2007) 

Table 3.3.3 indicates the cost of each ART drug per month. Because ART is so 

expensive, it is very important that a patient must be prepared to make choices for a 

lifelong commitment to taking ARVs, which may require not only education to gain 

understanding of potential side-effects and importance of adherence, but also 

psychosocial support. The well informed patient has the best chance of adherence to 

medication and optimizing the goals of ART, decreasing the risk of drug resistant 

HIV and improving overall quality of life. 

The cost of laboratory testing forms a very important part in the goal to deliver the 

highest quality of care and achieving organisational excellence through healthcare 

delivery. The cost of laboratory testing and testing schedules is discussed in the next 

section. 

3.5.1.5 Costs of laboratory testing and testing schedules 

In line with national guidelines (SA, 2003), one CD4 and one viral load test was 

included at baseline, and six-monthly thereafter during the first-line regimen. Once 

patients were on second-line, six-monthly CD4 count testing continued, but no viral 

load testing was done. The overall usage of safety monitoring investigations was 

based on the requirements for each individual ARV (Alam et al., 2005:6). Laboratory 

test costs for 2004 were obtained from the National Health Laboratory Services. 
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Details of laboratory testing frequencies are contained in Table 3.4 (Boulle et al., 

2004:62; Miolefakgotla & Crisp, 2000). 

Table 3.4: Laboratory testing schedule averaged for all patients 

FIRST-LINE SECOND-LINE FAILING 

Initial six 

months 

Annually 

thereafter 

Initial six 

months 

Annually 

thereafter 

FBC 0.3 0.1 4.8 1.9 0.0 

Diff 0.2 0.1 4.8 1.9 0.0 

Creatinine 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

ALT 3.9 1.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Cholesterol 

&TG 

0.0 0.0 2.0 2.0 0.0 

Glucose 0.0 0.0 2.0 2.0 0.0 

CD4 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 

Viral load 2.0 2.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

(Source: Boulle etal., 2004:62) 

3.5.1.6 Summary of service costs 

Table 3.5 shows a summary of costs for clinic visits, ARVs and laboratory tests. 
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Table 3.5: Cost per patient of ARVs, laboratory testing, and clinical services 

(R 2003/04 prices) 
Item First-line 

initial six 
months 

First-line 
annually 
thereafter 

Second-
line initial 
six 
months 

Second-
line 
annually 
thereafter 

Failing 

treatment 

ARVs Annual 

cost 

Percentage of people on each ARV 

AZT 972 5% 5% 95% 95% -

3TC 493 100 % 100% - - -

d4T 309 95% 95% 5% 5% -

ddl 1106 - - 100% 100% -

NVP 481 40% 40% - - -

EFV 1697 60% 60% - - -
LPV/RTV 3782 - - 100% 100% -

Sub-total 1 231 2 461 3172 6345 0 

15% 

markup 

185 369 476 952 

Total (R) 1416 2830 3648 7297 

Laboratory 
tests 

Unit cost Average test in period per person on treatment 

FBC 34.95 0.3 0.1 4.8 1.9 -
Diff 22.16 0.3 0.1 4.8 1.9 -

Creatinine 16.45 - - - - -
ALT 25.40 2.4 0.8 - - -
Cholesterol 

andTG 

48.23 2.0 2.0 

Glucose 16.45 - - 2.0 2.0 -
CD4 60.00 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 

Viral load 300.00 2.0 2.0 - - -
Total (R) 795 746 521 358 120 

Consultation 
s 

Visit cost Number of visits in period 

ART visit 160 17 11 5 11 15 
Nutrition 51 10 12 6 12 12 

Total (R) 3 255 2 315 1 157 2 315 2 940 
Total (R) 5 466 5 891 5 326 9 970 3 060 

(Source: Boulle etal., 2004:63) 
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Table 3.5 summarises the cost per patient of ARVs, laboratory testing, and clinical 

services. As indicated by the total cost, high quality care for HIV/AIDS patients and 

good service delivery is expensive. The challenge is to maintain the highest possible 

standard of service delivery while keeping costs under control. These high costs 

clearly indicate that patient defaulting is a risk to achieving organisational excellence 

through healthcare delivery. 

3.5.1.7 Expected average life expectancy and duration on first and second-line 

regimen 

Because ART is a new intervention, the gain in life expectancy associated with 

taking these drugs is still unknown. As argued in the Joint Health and Treasury Task 

Team (JHTTT) costing (SA, 2003b) underestimation of improved survival due to 

HAART will understate the number of patients on treatment and therefore the costs 

of care. The Cape Town ARV costing model (Cape Town Antiretroviral costing 

model, 2004) has been used to extrapolate the cost and utilisation data presented 

above. This is a computer spreadsheet model that calculates the costs of scaling up 

antiretroviral treatment, under the assumption that patients on ART would have a life 

expectancy of 6.5 years after initiation of ART. It should be borne in mind that this 

estimate is lower than estimates based on the extrapolation of primary data, and 

thus assumes a lower rate of adherence and higher rates of drop out than have been 

found in pilot ART programmes in South Africa (Boulle et al., 2004:64; Blaschke & 

Osterberg, 2005:488). 

3.5.1.8 Number of patients entering care 

A crucial uncertainty in calculating the costs of scaling up ART is the number of 

patients entering care. Recent evidence from the Anglo Gold programme indicates 

that only one quarter of HIV+ employees who are in need of ART have initiated care. 

In other words, the achievement of a full scale-up by 2009 in South Africa could be 

exceptionally ambitious. Despite this limitation, the study continued to use the targets 

contained in the Operational Plan, because they remain the official policy of the 

national Department of Health (SA, 2003a). Numbers of patients started on 
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treatment as well as cumulative numbers are presented in Table 3.6. It was assumed 

that ten percent of patients starting ART would be children. 

Table 3.6: Numbers on ART 
2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 

Adults starting ART 

during period 

53 500 142 000 212 000 302 000 419 000 

Children starting ART 

during period 

5 944 15 778 23 556 33 556 46 556 

Total patients starting 

ART 

59 444 157 778 235 556 335 556 465 556 

Adults on ART at end 

of period 

47 714 169 764 343 018 580 908 901 180 

Children on ART at 

end of period 

5 301 18 863 38 113 64 546 100 132 

Total patients on ART 53 015 188 627 381 131 645 454 1 001 132 

(Source: Boulle etal., 2004:64) 

Table 3.6 indicates the number of patients started on ART. A crucial uncertainty in 

calculating the costs of ART is the number of patients entering care. According to the 

World Health Organization (WHO, 2004), most people don't even know that they are 

infected. It is thus crucial to increase public knowledge on HIV to initiate people in 

need of ART on treatment and to keep the majority of South Africans who are 

currently not infected with HIV/AIDS, uninfected. 

3.5.1.9 Overall costs 

Overall costs based on the numbers of patients estimated to enter the programme 

are presented in Table 3.7. The full service-delivery costs of ART were estimated to 

be R293 million in 2004/05. Total costs rise rapidly to R1 173 million in 2005/06, and 

reach R6 539 million by 2008/09. The total cost over the five-year period (March 

2004 until March 2009) is R15 billion. The annual service delivery cost per patient on 
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ART ranges between R5 500 and R6 000 over the period (BER, 2006; Boulle et al., 

2004:65). 

Table 3.7: Breakdown of service delivery and programme-level costs 

(R million 2003/04 prices) 

Year Grand 

Total 
Total % 

2004/5 2005/6 2006/7 2007/8 2008/9 

Grand 

Total 
Total % 

Programme-
level 

32.56 94.51 194.25 334.09 524.23 1 179.65 8 

Programme 

administration 

8.35 28.08 54.24 90.02 138.14 318.83 2 

Procurement 

and supply 

chain 

12.21 54.53 128.02 232.07 374.09 800.82 5 

Research 12.00 12.00 12.00 12.00 12.00 60.00 0.4 

Antiretroviral 

programme 
293.20 1 078.97 2 239.29 3 844.47 6 014.86 13 470.79 92 

Doctors 46.23 149.45 278.81 454.91 691.17 1 620.56 11 

Nurses 16.62 53.72 100.21 163.51 248.42 582.48 4 

Pharmacists 1.29 4.16 7.76 12.66 19.23 45.09 0.3 

Social worker 5.10 16.50 30.79 50.23 76.32 178.95 1 

Dietician/ 

Nutritionist 

5.10 16.50 30.79 50.23 76.32 178.95 1 

Clinic 

management/ 

Administration 

9.29 30.03 56.03 91.42 138.90 325.68 2 

Monitoring/ 

Data 

capturing 

7.80 25.21 47.04 76.75 116.60 273.40 2 

Counselling 20.15 65.15 121.55 198.32 301.31 706.49 5 
Drugs 93.29 401.15 924.81 1 663.59 2 670.89 5 753.67 39 

Commodities 

and products 

47.39 162.93 316.94 522.77 797.25 1 846.28 13 
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Planning and 

administration 

19.18 62.00 115.67 188.73 286.74 672.32 4.6 

Infrastructure 

and 

equipment 

6.96 22.52 42.01 68.54 104.13 244.15 2 

Nutritional 

supplements 

14.85 69.65 166.89 302.83 487.56 1 041.77 7 

Grand Total 325.76 1 173.48 2 433.54 4 178.56 6 539.09 14 650.44 

(Source: Boulle etal., 2004:65) 

These figures clearly indicate that patients defaulting ART represent an enormous 

financial risk for the public health sector as well as for the individual if drug resistant 

strains of HIV/AIDS develop because of noncompliance. There is currently no cure 

for HIV/AIDS. The best that an HIV/AIDS management programme can achieve is to 

prolong the lives of people living with HIV/AIDS, so that they can remain productive 

members of society. Undertaking a programme like this means committing to 

providing care and treatment for people over a long period. Once people enter into a 

comprehensive treatment and care programme, treatment must be sustained to 

minimize wasting financial resources and expensive ARV commodities. The 

following section will discuss the cost of human resources for HIV/AIDS treatment 

and care. 

3.5.2 Human resource requirements 

This section estimates the number of staff of different categories that are required to 

deliver ART services. The calculation was based on staff establishments in the three 

Khayelitsha HIV clinics in 2002 and is therefore representative of efficiency levels 

achieved during the third year of operation of the clinics. Although this does not 

capture diseconomies of scale encountered in the earliest periods (where staff-to-

patient ratios are typically higher), it also does not capture economies of scale that 

could still be achieved. During 2002, there were 18 546 visits to the clinics, of which 

just over 16 percent were ART visits. By the end of 2002, approximately 290 patients 

were on ART. Because staff was involved in delivering ART and care for patients 
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who were not on ART, the proportion of time spent on the ART programme was 

established by timing 150 clinical consultations and interviewing non-clinical staff. 

These data, in combination with routine visit headcounts, allowed the study to 

estimate the full time equivalent (FTE) staffing requirements for ART, as shown in 

Table 3.8. For the purpose of the study, it will be assumed that Lichtenburg 

Ditsobotla district's human resource requirements imitate that of the Khayelitsha 

study. 

Table 3.8: ART staff requirements in Khayelitsha clinics, 2003 

CATEGORY OF STAFF TOTAL FTE ART FTE 

Doctor level 11 3 0.52 

Doctor level 10 1 0.17 

Nurse level 8 1 0.17 

Nurse level 7 2 0.35 

Counsellors and adherence monitors 6 1.40 

Clinic management, logistics and 

administrative staff 

3 0.50 

Pharmacists and pharmacist assistant 3 0.02 

Clerical and data management 2 0.43 

Social worker 1 0.17 

Dietician/nutritionist 1 0.17 

ART Visits 3 095 

Total HIV clinic visits 18 546 

(Source: Boulle etai, 2004:66) 

The study combined the data with assumptions of patients enrolling in ART services 

and the average per patient utilisation of services to estimate staffing requirements 

for the delivery of ART services as shown in Table 3.9. 
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Table 3.9: Staff requirements for ART care 

Category of staff 2004/05 2005/06 2006/07 2007/08 2008/09 

Doctor level 11 160 516 963 1 571 2 387 

Doctor level 10 53 321 321 524 796 

Nurse level 8 53 524 321 524 796 

Nurse level 7 106 1 591 642 1 047 1 591 

Counselling and adherence 

monitors 

430 1 389 2 592 4 229 6 426 

Clinic management, 

logistics and administration 

153 496 926 1 510 2 296 

Pharmacists and 

pharmacists assistants 

7 24 45 74 112 

Monitoring data capturers 133 430 802 1 309 1 989 

Social workers 51 165 309 503 765 

Dietician/nutritionist 51 165 309 503 765 

(Source: Boulle et.al., 2004:67) 

Significant investment to strengthen the human resource requirements of the public 

health sector is needed to increase capacity to treat all patients, including those with 

HIV/AIDS illnesses. Mounting an effective ART programme requires more than just 

the drugs. Establishing an adequate cadre of well-trained healthcare professionals, 

laboratory technicians, pharmacists and community workers is critical for success of 

this programme. The next section will focus on primary healthcare services (PHC). 

3.5.3 Primary healthcare services 

This section presents estimates of the costs of providing the package of primary 

healthcare services in the public sector in South Africa (SA, 2004). PHC's goal is to 

ensure equitable access to efficient, sustainable, and quality healthcare services. 

These are compared with current expenditure on these services in order to 

determine the funding gap. The key approach to costing involved combining data 

from a wide range of primary healthcare cost analyses, district health expenditure 
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reviews and other sources of cost data, with utilisation data and population 

estimates. 

More formally, the objectives are to: 

• Calculate the financial resource requirements for providing a 

comprehensive package of primary healthcare services; 

• Compare the resource requirements with current expenditure on 

primary healthcare services; 

• Estimate the gap between current expenditure and the requirements to 

fully provide the primary healthcare package; and 

• Calculate expected resource requirements over the MTEF period using 

a number of scenarios. 

3.5.3.1 Population data 

The cost of providing the package is very dependent on the size of the population 

being served. Data from the 2001 census were used as the basis for population 

estimates. To estimate the population dependent on the public health sector, medical 

scheme members were removed using data from the 1999 October Household 

Survey and the proposed civil servants' medical scheme (Boulle et al., 2004:67; 

Cabralefa/., 1996). 

3.5.3.2 Cost per primary healthcare visit 

Cost data were obtained from 16 facility-based cost analyses and 21 district health 

expenditure reviews. A total of 882 facilities have been included. Because these cost 

analyses covered a large number and wide variety of differing facilities, the estimates 

from these sources are likely to be representative of the current cost per primary 

healthcare visit. Cost data were inflated to 2003/04 prices. The unit cost at clinics 

and community health centres ranged between R37 and R130, with an average of 

R63. A number of adjustments have been made to this cost. Firstly, the cost of 

additional counselling staff, particularly for VCT programmes, was included. This was 

estimated to be an average of R0,77 per visit. Secondly, the cost per visit was 
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adjusted to allow for the inclusion of rural and scarce skills allowances. It was 

estimated that the unit cost per visit would be R65 in urban areas and R67 in rural 

areas once these allowances were included. A number of DHERs (district health 

expenditure reviews) presented information on the cost per outpatient department 

(OPD) visit at district hospitals. The unit cost per OPD visit was R232 on average 

and ranged between R123 and R278. After adjustments, the unit cost per OPD visit 

was estimated to be R239 in urban areas and R248 in rural areas. Data from these 

DHERs indicated that 84 percent of PHC visits were to clinics and 16 percent were 

OPD visits. Based on this ratio, the average weighted cost per visit was R93 in urban 

areas and R96 in rural areas. The inclusion of OPD costs has resulted in the cost per 

visit being approximately 30 percent higher than if PHC visits only occurred at clinic 

level. This is in line with estimates made in the National Health Accounts project 

(Mbatsha etal., 2003). Table 3.10 provides details of the PHC cost per visit. 

Table 3.10: PHC cost per visit (R 2003/04) 

Average High Low 

Clinic and CHC cost per visit 

Doctor unit cost per visit 8.34 16.96 4.88 

Doctor unit cost including scarce skills 

allowance 

9.59 19.50 5.61 

Overall unit cost including rural and scarce 

skills allowance 

11.42 23.23 6.69 

Overall unit cost 64.12 130.43 37.54 

Overall unit cost including scarce skills 

allowance 

65.37 132.97 38.27 

Overall unit cost including rural and scarce 

skills allowance 

67.20 136.70 39.35 

OPD cost per visit 

Doctor unit cost per visit 41.90 50.14 22.30 

Doctor unit cost including scarce skills 

allowance 

48.19 57.66 25.65 

Doctor unit cost including rural and scarce 

skills allowances 

57.40 68.69 30.55 
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Overall unit cost 232.78 278.56 123.90 

Overall unit cost including scarce skills 

allowance 

239.07 286.08 127.25 

Overall unit cost including rural and scarce 

skills allowance 

248.28 297.11 132.15 

Average weighted cost per PHC visit 
(clinics, CHCs and OPDs) 

Overall unit cost 91.11 154.14 51.36 

Overall unit cost including scarce skills 

allowance 

93.17 157.48 52.51 

Overall unit cost including rural and scarce 

skills allowance 

96.19 162.38 54.20 

(Source: Boulle etal., 2004:68) 

Table 3.10 summarises the average cost per PHC visits for CHC and OPD visits, 

and also shows the average weighted cost per PHC visit. Additional elements of the 

PHC package will be discussed in the next section. 

3.5.4 Additional elements of the PHC package 

The unit cost data presented above do not cover all services that are now identified 

as important to include in the Primary Healthcare package. In particular, the cost of 

environmental health services (EHS) and community health workers (CHWs) should 

be incorporated. A costing of environmental health services (Haynes, 2004) has 

indicated a national average cost of R9.79 per capita (2003/04 prices) and that it 

would cost R11.99 per capita to reach the target of one environmental health 

professional per 15 000 people. 

A normative costing of CHWs was done based on information from the October 2003 

CHW lekgothla and the national Department of Health's Community Health Workers 

Policy Framework. The cost of community health workers was based on an 

estimated average workload of 90 households per CHW in rural areas and a 

workload of 125 households per CHW in urban areas. Costs include the proposed 
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R1 000 monthly CHW stipend as well as an overhead cost to cover the costs of 

NGOs providing supervision and support to CHWs. These overhead costs were 

estimated to be R893 per CHW per month based on payments in the Western Cape 

to NGOs supporting VCT and adherence counselling staff (Boulle et al., 2004; 

Cabralefa/., 1996). 

However, it could be anticipated that the level of support required for a VCT 

counsellor would be higher than required for other CHW categories. We therefore 

assumed an overhead cost of half of that incurred by the NGO coordinators in the 

Western Cape (i.e., R447 per month). In all of these calculations, it was assumed 

that the CHW programme would be phased in equally over the period under 

consideration, with one-fifth of the required CHWs being operational within 2005/06, 

two-fifths in 2006/07 and so forth to reach full programme functioning by 2009/10. 

Table 3.11 shows the number of CHWs required in each province in each of these 

years to meet this phasing-in timetable. A final adjustment made to the primary 

healthcare package is to include HIV related services. The costs of providing 

services to patients in ART programmes have been shown earlier. However, these 

costs do not include the costs of treating HIV+ patients at the primary care level who 

are not receiving ARVs. These costs have been included in two ways. Firstly, the 

total costs of counselling for HIV (largely for VCT programme me but also for other 

issues such as bereavement) have been estimated at contributing an average of 

R0.77 per visit. Secondly, the normative PHC utilisation targets have been adjusted 

to take account of the additional visits for people living with HIV. Based on the ASSA 

model, it is estimated that approximately 35 percent of those who are HIV+ are in 

WHO Stage 3 and 10 percent are in Stage 4 of HIV and AIDS. At current prevalence 

rates, this translates into 4.5 percent of the South African population being in these 

stages. Preliminary findings from ongoing research at the Health Economics Unit 

indicate a utilisation level of about ten visits per year for these patients. This figure 

has been applied to the general population. The study further assumes that 

coverage levels are at 70 percent (comparing the current PHC utilisation rate of 2.5 

with the 'ideal' rate of 3.5). This translates into an additional 0.3 visits per person per 

year (i.e., 10 visits x 4.5 percent of the population in need of such visits x 70 percent 

coverage). 
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Table 3.11: Number of community health workers (CHWs) required in each 

province (phased-in programme) 

2005/06 2006/07 2007/08 2008/09 2009/10 

Eastern Cape 3 305 6 063 9119 12 166 15 192 

Free State 1 040 2 063 3 091 4 107 5 109 

Gauteng 3 377 6 887 10 654 14619 18 769 

KwaZulu-Natal 4 642 9 464 14 528 19 784 25 216 

Limpopo 2 536 5 056 7 583 10 088 12 560 

Mpumalanga 1 397 2 812 4 270 5 752 7 251 

Northern Cape 303 592 878 1 155 1 421 

North-West 1 610 3 220 4 854 6 492 8 124 

Western Cape 1 711 3 483 5 388 7 392 9 487 

National 19 651 39 640 60 365 81 555 103 129 

3.5.4.1 Primary healthcare utilisation estimates 

Current PHC utilisation is approximately 2.5 visits per capita, based on 2002/03 

District Health Information System (DHIS) data. However, the target primary 

healthcare headcount is 3.85 visits per capita. This target was drawn from the 

detailed evaluation of PHC service needs undertaken in the 'Need Norms' study 

(Cabral et al., 1996). Table 3.12 provides an overview of the components of this 

target. The only adjustment to the 'Need Norms' estimate was to increase the 

service requirements for HIV+ patients. The model assumed that this target would 

only be reached in 2009/10, and an increase in utilisation was phased in assuming 

that one-fifth of the increase would be achieved in each of the five financial years 

under review (Boulle et a/., 2004:69; Chetty & Nielson, 2003). 
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Table 3.12: Normative PHC utilisation estimates 

Types of service Utilisation Rates (per capita) 

Combined (prevention & curative) services < 5 2.70 

Combined services for 5 - 14 1.43 

Chronic care for children under 15 0.41 

Family planning 1.63 

Antenatal care 3.48 

Deliveries 0.75 

Postnatal care 0.75 

Termination of pregnancy 0.02 

Other well-women services (ca cervix) 0.02 

Adult acute curative care 1.06 

Casualty car (both medical and surgical) 0.20 

STD's 0.19 

Tuberculosis care 0.09 

Care for persons with AIDS (pre-ART) 0.32 

Chronic curative 0.90 

Mental health with low screening 0.28 

Chronic psychiatric care 0.31 

Average per capita utilisation per year 3.85 

(Source: Boulle etal., 2004:70) 
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3.5.4.2 Estimating the cost of the PHC package 

The various PHC components were calculated as follows: 

• Cost of facility based PHC = (average unit cost per visit in urban areas 

urban population dependent on public sector services utilisation rate) plus 

(average unit cost per visit in rural areas rural population dependent on 

public sector services utilisation rate). The data indicated that the current 

expenditure on PHC is approximately R6,6 billion. This is consistent with 

the findings of the recent Intergovernmental Fiscal Review. 

• Cost of Environmental Health Service (EHS) = EHS cost per capita total 

population. This resulted in an estimate of R473 million for current spending 

on EHS. 

• Cost of CHWs = (number of households in urban areas dependent on 

public sector / 125 CHW Stipend and NGO overhead cost) + (number of 

households in rural areas dependent on public sector / 90 CHW Stipend 

and NGO overhead cost). Currently, CHW programmes are not very 

substantial in most provinces and expenditure is low. 

Table 3.13 shows projected expenditure levels over the MTEF period in order to 

meet the normative utilisation, EHS and CHW targets. 
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Table 3.13: Per capita and total resource requirements for PHC services 

(R 2003/04 prices) 

2005/06 2006/07 2007/08 2008/09 2009/10 

PHC per capita 
resource 
requirements 

PHC services 
provided only in clinics 
&CHC's[1] 

184.08 201.80 219.51 237.20 254.89 

PHC services 
provided in clinics & 
CHC's as well as 
district hospital OPD's 
[2] 

262.90 288.21 313.49 338.75 364.00 

CHW [3] 8.26 16.49 24.66 32.79 40.88 

EHS [4] 10.23 10.67 11.11 11.55 11.99 

Total [1] + [3] + [4] 202.56 228.96 255.28 281.54 307.76 

Total [2] + [3] + [4] 281.39 315.37 349.26 383.09 416.87 

PHC total resource 
requirement (R 
million) 

PHC services 
provided only in clinics 
& CHC's [1] 

7603.05 8 422.31 9 327.01 10241.11 11 168.20 

PHC services 
provided in clinics & 
CHC's as well as 
district hospital OPD's 
[2] 

10 858.83 12 028.63 13 320.31 14 625.17 15 941.44 

CHW [3] 341.13 688.12 1 047.91 1 415.76 1 790.27 

EHS [4] 494.31 524.30 554.39 584.31 614.09 

Total [1] +[3]+ [4] 8 438.49 9 634.73 10 929.37 12 241.18 13 567.57 

Total [2] + [3] + [4] 11 694.27 13 241.05 14 922.62 16 625.24 18 345.80 

(Source: Boulle etal., 2004:71) 
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The following key conclusions can be made about future resource requirements: 

• R11,2 billion would be required in 2009/10 in order to provide the full 

package of facility-based PHC services. This means that an additional 

R4,5 billion is required by the end of the five-year period. 

• The cost of providing PHC services at district hospital OPDs is 

considerably higher than at clinics and CHCs. Although we have 

calculated current expenditure for clinics and CHCs only, DHERs indicate 

that PHC services are also being delivered in district hospital OPDs. If this 

continues, a total of R15,9 billion (instead of R11.2 billion) would be 

required in 2009/10. It is recommended that departments actively pursue 

the provision of the majority of PHC services through clinics and CHCs in 

preference to district hospital OPDs. If such reorganisation does not occur, 

it is unlikely that a comprehensive, accessible PHC package will be 

available to all. 

• Very limited additional resources are required to meet EHS requirements; 

about R141 million is required to take expenditure to R614 million in 

2009/10 to meet the EHS targets. 

• Considerable additional resources of nearly R1,8 billion are required to 

fully implement CHW programmes by 2009/10. 

• A total of R13.6 billion would be required in 2009/10 in order to provide the 

full package of facility-based PHC services at an average of 3.85 visits per 

person per year, EHS and CHW programmes. This is equivalent to about 

R308 per capita (Boulle et al., 2004:71). 

3.5.5 Discussion of cost of government's implementation 

This section has presented updated estimates of resource requirements to meet 

antiretroviral treatment targets based on primary cost and utilisation data. The costs 

of delivering ART to over 50 000 patients is R326 million in 2004/05, with rapid 

increases to over R6,5 billion by 2008/09. The full cost over the period of projection 

was just over R14.6 billion. Antiretroviral drugs were 39 percent and human 

resources were 27 percent of the total cost. 
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A crucial uncertainty in calculating resource requirements for ART is whether the 

pace of the roll-out will be in line with patient targets. The study by Boulle et al. 

(2004:58-73) based estimates on the patient targets contained in the Operational 

Plan. It is acknowledged that these targets are ambitious, and it is recommended 

that these estimates be adjusted once more data are available on the uptake of ART 

on the ground. 

Finally, it is recommended that between R5 500 and R6 000 per patient per annum 

could be used as a ballpark figure in planning services. It is acknowledged that 

current PHC utilisation rates in South Africa are relatively low by middle income 

country standards. Until recently, an average of 3.5 visits per person per year has 

been seen as the desirable target utilisation rate in the South African context. 

A major deficiency in this estimate was the lack of consideration of the impact of the 

HIV epidemic. The study therefore increased the target utilisation rate to 3.85 visits 

per person per year in order to take into account the service requirements of those 

with HIV/AIDS who are not enrolled in an ART programme. It was assumed that 

visits would increase from their current levels to the target level of 3.85 visits over a 

five year period. Similarly, the assumption was made that the CHW programme 

would reach its targets within five years. In reality, it may be necessary to extend this 

scaling-up process over a longer period. Given the high cost of this programme, it 

might also be necessary to revisit the CHW to household ratios. 

Despite these uncertainties, the current estimates provide a good basis for initiating 

discussions on likely future resource requirements. It is recommended that national 

and provincial health departments use a ballpark estimate of just over R300 per 

capita in planning for comprehensive PHC services. It was also shown that by 

2008/09, an additional 3 182 doctors and 2 387 nurses would be required to run ART 

programmes, based on staff establishment and efficiency levels in the third year of 

the Khayelitsha programme. Over the five-year period, the cost of staff would be 

approximately R2 billion. Currently, there is a shortage of doctors, pharmacists and 

nurses in the public sector, and levels of production of these categories of staff will 

not be sufficient to satisfy the need. 
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The success of both the ART and PHC programmes is heavily dependent on the 

availability of qualified doctors, pharmacist and nurses. Providing financial incentives 

in the form of rural and scarce skills allowances have had some success, but have 

not been sufficient in filling all vacant posts in rural and urban areas. Other non-

financial factors such as job satisfaction, housing and career opportunities influence 

the choice to work in any given area. If the health sector is determined to achieve full 

staffing of all health districts, these non-financial factors must be incorporated into 

the incentive package. Examples of non-financial incentives could be: 

• Providing housing (or subsidised housing) for health personnel in rural 

areas; 

• Accelerating career progress of personnel working in rural areas; and 

• Investing in developing infrastructure and social amenities in rural areas. 

Whether these incentives are feasible or not, the critical point to note is that 

incorporating any financial or non-financial incentive package will imply additional 

costs to the health sector and the government in general. All will involve increases in 

overall expenditure in the long-term. 

The key policy implications for the South African health system are that: 

• Non-financial incentives need to be incorporated into any sustainable 

incentive package to attract and retain health personnel, especially in 

view of the increased burden on health services from HIV and AIDS; 

• Lack of managerial capacity, common in rural areas suggests that 

similar (financial and non-financial) incentive packages should be 

structured for managers working in rural areas; and 

• The health sector must begin to factor the additional cost implications 

for funding strategies to alleviate identified human resource constraints 

into future health budgets. 

The costing of health service requirements is a very useful exercise in estimating 

required costs for adequate provision of health services. However, the human 

resource constraints currently experienced in many areas within the health system 

have significant financial implications that need to be recognised. 
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3.6 CALCULATING THE TOTAL COST OF ART PER PATIENT PER MONTH 

Considering all of the abovementioned costs of ART treatment, it is essential for the 

purpose of the study to calculate the exact cost per patient on ART treatment per 

month. From these totals, calculations can be made to determine the cost of a 

defaulting patient. 

Table 3.14: Total cost of ART per patient per month 

Description Cost Reference 

Unit cost per ART visit R160.37 3.5.1.1. & Table 1 

Costs and utilisation of nutritional 

supplements 

R100 3.5.1.3. 

Cost and utilisation of first and second line 

ARV* 

3.5.1.4. & Table 4 

Regimen 1a R206.28 

Regimen 1b R104.94 

Regimen 2 R765.21 

Regimen 1az R263.58 

Regimen 1bz R164.25 

Primary healthcare service - Rural R67 3.5.3.2. 

OPD visit** R232 

EHS R11.99 

Counselling per visit R0.77 

Total patient cost Regimen 1a R778.41 

Total patient cost Regimen 1 b R677.06 

Total patient cost Regimen 2 R1377.34 

Total patient cost Regimen 1az R835.71 

Total patient cost Regimen 1bz R734.38 
■ 

Table 3.14 summarises the total cost of ART per patient per month for each regimen 

as calculated in the above sections of the study. 
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Assumptions made in calculating data for Table 3.14: 

• Regimen prices according to Ms L King, Chief ART pharmacist in 2007; 

• PHC visit rural - Lichtenburg is classified as a rural area; and 

• OPD visits - the study only considers Thusong and Gen. de la Rey 

Hospitals, and not clinics. 

For the purpose of the study, with the largest percentage of the population in chapter 

four being female between the ages of 21 - 45, the study will assume that most of 

the patients are on Regimen 1 b, and the rest of the population assumed to be on 

Regimen 1a. Also, the cost of treating patients for opportunistic infections was not 

included in this calculation. 

The cost of treating HIV/AIDS is very high, as indicated in section 3.5. Government's 

goal to reduce the number of HIV/AIDS infection can only be reached if the ARV 

related commodities is used effectively and efficiently. The message of prevention 

and of changing lifestyles and behaviour are therefore the critically important starting 

point in managing the spread of HIV/AIDS. Important in supporting these efforts in 

the broader context are the social programmes of government; for example, social 

grants and the wider society that aim to reduce poverty through improving quality of 

life, nutrition, job creation and social support, and to improve education and to bring 

about moral renewal. The next section will focus on social grants and providing 

social support to patients. 

3.7 SOCIAL GRANTS 

According to Woolard (2003:2), social assistance refers to non-contributory and 

income-tested benefits provided by the state to vulnerable groups unable to provide 

for their own minimum needs, such as the disabled, the elderly and young children in 

poor households. Almost six million South Africans receive social assistance grants 

each month and this number is steadily rising as a result of the extension of the Child 

Support Grant and increased public awareness of eligibility for grants. 
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The Department of Social Development aims to ensure the provision of 

comprehensive, integrated, sustainable and quality social-development services to 

combat vulnerability and poverty. It also strives to create an enabling environment for 

sustainable development in partnership with those committed to building a caring 

society (Burger, 2007:35). 

3.7.1 Description of social grants 

According to Van Niekerk et al. (2006:4), Kaunda (2003) and Bertrand et al. (2000), 

there are five major social security grants in South Africa: the State Old Age 

Pension, the Disability Grant (HIV/AIDS is included in the disability grant), the Child 

Support Grant, the Foster Child Grant and the Care Dependency Grant. Eligibility for 

each grant is dependent on an income-based means test. The grants are financed 

through general tax revenues, collected on a national basis. The amounts paid have 

increased significantly in real terms since 2001, while the coverage of the Child 

Support Grant has expanded, from all children below seven years to all children 

below fourteen years. 

The grants are implemented and administered by a separate national government 

agency - the South African Social Security Agency. In 2003, approximately seven 

million South Africans, out of a total population of 45 million, received one of these 

grants. Total spending in 2004/05 amounted to ZAR41 billion (approximately US$7 

billion), which represented 10,2 percent of total government spending, and 3,1 

percent of GDP. 

3.7.2 Objectives of social grants 

Since 2000, levels of investment and economic growth in South Africa have 

achieved the fastest increases. Nevertheless, with an official unemployment rate of 

26 percent, a poverty rate estimated at approximately 50 percent, and one of the 

most severe measures of inequality in the world, South Africa faces substantial 

challenges in addressing poverty, inequality and unemployment. While it ranks as an 

upper-middle income country based on average income, some of the nation's social 

indicators are comparable to those of the poorest countries of the world. 
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The South African social security system is the government's chief initiative in 

tackling these problems. It has two main objectives. The first is to immediately 

reduce poverty among groups who are not expected to participate fully in the labour 

market, and therefore vulnerable to low income: the elderly, those with disabilities, 

and children. The second objective is to increase investment in health, education 

and nutrition, so as to increase economic growth and development. A social security 

system is essential for healthy economic development, particularly in a rapidly 

changing economy, and will contribute actively to the development process. It is 

important for immediate alleviation of poverty and is a mechanism for active 

redistribution (Van Niekerk etal., 2006:1). 

3.7.3 Social grants in South Africa 

The South African social security system is a system of targeted social grants (Van 

Niekerk et a/., 2006:2). The current system was implemented and reformed in 

stages, adapted from the legacy of programmes inherited by the incoming 

government. There are currently five main types of social grant as mentioned in 

section 3.7.2. The first is the State Old Age Pension (SOAP), which provides support 

to men over 65 and to women over the age of 60. The second is the Disability Grant 

(DG), which provides support to adults with disabilities. The third is the Child Support 

Grant (CSG), which provides support to families with children under the age of 

fourteen. The fourth is the Foster Child Grant (FCG), which provides support to 

families with children, below the age of 18, in foster-care. The fifth is the Care 

Dependency Grant (CDG), which provides additional support to families with 

children, below the age of eighteen, with disabilities. Table 3.15 lists the cash 

benefits associated with each grant in 2005. The grant amounts are per qualified 

beneficiary, so that a household with two children below the age of fourteen would 

receive R360 per month, while one with five children below the age of fourteen would 

receive R900 per month. The amounts paid have increased significantly since 2001, 

particularly for the CSG, which rose from R100 in 2001 to R180 in 2005: an 80 

percent nominal increase, while cumulative inflation was less than 30 percent. 
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Table 3.15: South Africa's social grants, 2005 

Grant Amount 

State Old Age Pension (SOAP) R780 

Disability Grant (DG) R780 

Child Support Grant (CSG) R180 

Foster Child Grant (FCG) R560 

Care Dependency Grant (CDG) R780 

(Source: SA, 2005a:2) 

Eligibility for social grants is currently dependent on an income-based means test, 

which varies according to the grant, the marital status of the beneficiary, and other 

characteristics. For example, to qualify for the SOAP, an individual must have an 

income lower than R1 226, if a single person, and an income lower than R2 226, if 

married (2000 figures). The grants are financed through general tax revenues, 

collected on a national basis. There are no explicit conditionalities associated with 

the social grants, unlike a conditional cash transfer programme. Nevertheless, to 

qualify for the CSG, parents must provide proof of immunisation where such services 

are available, and proof of efforts to secure employment or to join a development 

programme. In addition, if one parent is no longer living with the custodial parent and 

child, the custodial parent must provide proof of efforts to obtain private maintenance 

from the other parent. The broad features of social grants in South Africa have not 

changed significantly since the current system was introduced. However, the scope 

of the CSG was expanded in 2002: from all children below the age of seven to all 

children below the age of fourteen. In addition, since 2000 the enforcement 

measures used to determine household eligibility for grants have become less 

burdensome on beneficiaries, particularly with the CSG. 

Initially, provincial governments were responsible for the implementation and 

administration of social grants. However, a government review identified a number of 

problems associated with provincial administration, including fraudulent grants, 

delays in approving grant applications, and difficulties in accessing payment. In 

2004, therefore, a national government agency was established to implement and 
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administer social grants - the South African Social Security Agency (SASSA). This 

has a national office, and the provincial structures are under development. The 

SASSA is in turn monitored and evaluated by the national Department for Social 

Development (DSD). 

Until 2004, finance for social grants was allocated to provinces through unconditional 

block grants, for disbursement primarily through contracted private companies. In 

2004, the National Treasury revised this arrangement so that grants are paid through 

conditional grants man-aged by the DSD. The grants themselves are paid either in 

cash at specified pay points, or directly deposited into a beneficiary's bank account. 

However, given high costs of personal banking, and low rates of bank access for the 

poor, in practice, most grants are paid out directly in cash. 

Ongoing evaluation of the social security system has involved diverse stakeholders, 

including the Monitoring and Evaluation Unit and Economics and Finance Directorate 

in the DSD, the National Treasury, civil society institutions and research institutes. 

The evaluation techniques vary, and include auditing the beneficiaries, surveying the 

population to identify gaps and problems, and analysing national household surveys 

(Barrientos & Lloyd-Sherlock, 2002). 

3.7.4 Impact of social grants 

In September 2003, 6.8 million people, out of a total population of 45 million, 

received some form of social grants. This included 2,0 million adults receiving the 

SOAP, 1,1 million adults receiving the DG, and 3,7 million children receiving the 

CSG, FCG or CDG. Total spending in the fiscal year 2004/05 amounted to R41 

billion (approximately US$7 billion). This represented 10,2 percent of total 

government spending, and 3,1 percent of GDP. The government has steadily 

increased spending on social grants, in both nominal and real terms. In 2000/01, 

spending amounted to R18 billion (approximately US$3 billion), which represented 

2,0 percent of GDP. By 2006/07, the National Treasury projects nominal spending is 

to increase to R54 billion (approximately US$9 billion), and 3,4 percent of GDP. The 

effectiveness of the South African social security system in improving the welfare of 

beneficiaries has been widely recognised (Duflo, 2000; Maitra & Ray, 2003:25-42). 
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3.7.5 Patient defaulting for grants 

It's a rainy day in Thusong, a sprawling township just outside of Lichtenburg, North 

West where Maria, 48, the matriarch of the Mlotswa* family, her two sisters, their 19 

children and five grandchildren - 27 people in total - live in their small two-bedroom 

shack. A pot of 'pap' (maize meal porridge) bubbles on the two-ring stove while 

children of all ages squeal and tumble through the front room. 

Maria is HIV positive, as are at least eight members spanning three generations of 

her family. There are photographs on the bedroom wall of those taken by AIDS: a 

husband lost to TB in 2001; a daughter and a son, both buried on the same day two 

years later, and a grandchild who lived for just three weeks after its birth in 2004. Her 

eldest daughter is in hospital with pneumonia and one of her HIV-positive 

grandchildren is also unwell. 

Maria and the two grandchildren orphaned by her daughter's death are the only 

household members benefiting from the government's ARV treatment programme. 

Besides the daughter with pneumonia, she does not know how many of the others 

are sick enough to qualify for the drugs. After nine months of ARV treatment, Maria 

is still suffering from asthma and painfully swollen feet, yet what she fears most 

besides death is a full recovery of her health. 

ARVs may have saved her life, but they pose a threat to Maria's ability to support her 

family, none of whom are working. She is well aware that the R800 a month disability 

grant she receives from the government is temporary and contingent on her CD4 

count, which measures the strength of the immune system remaining below 200. 

The price of gaining access to the life-prolonging drugs is likely to be the loss of the 

money that buys food for the household. 

The disability grant is the only form of social security available to working-age adults 

in South Africa. It is supposed to ensure that patients can afford proper nutrition and 

transport to clinics but, given the country's estimated 40 percent unemployment rate, 

it is often used to support entire families. Between 2000 and 2004, the percentage of 

South Africans accessing the grant rose from one percent to eight percent. 
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The Department of Social Development has been concerned by the possibility of 

fraud and cracked down in its annual review process. A number of healthcare 

workers and counsellors reported increasing numbers of HIV-positive clients losing 

their disability grants after beginning ARV treatment. Some voiced their suspicion 

that patients who relied on the grant to put food on the table were deliberately 

defaulting on treatment to regain access to the much-needed income. "They panic, 

because that [grant] money makes a big difference to their families," said Sheila 

Mphuting (2008), one of the careworkers in the Thusong area. Besides the disability 

grant, Maria receives two foster-care grants of R530 a month for the orphans and 

lets a shack in their backyard for R150 ($21) a month. After many visits to the 

Department of Home Affairs, ten family members still lack the identification 

document they need to access medical treatment, social grants or find formal 

employment. Nutritional support is an important part of the treatment plan and is 

provided to those who need it. Maria receives supplements and food parcels from 

the clinic where she collects her medication, but this is not the case for all patients at 

all clinics. Her pastor occasionally gives the family a bag of maize meal, and free 

bread is sometimes available from a local home-based care organisation. Rats 

devoured a patch of spinach she tried to grow in the backyard. She never misses her 

monthly R180 payment to the local burial society. Should there be another death in 

the family the payments will ensure that a proper funeral is provided. 

In a country where HIV/AIDS disproportionately affects the poor, the disease is often 

just one of many elements that combine to keep families in poverty. Mark Heywood 

(2005:45), national treasurer of an AIDS lobby group, the Treatment Action 

Campaign (TAC), says the National AIDS Council has not taken into sufficient 

account the socio-economic impact of HIV/AIDS on individuals, or seriously 

discussed a more integrated approach involving other government departments. 

The TAC is researching alternatives to the disability grant that would provide ongoing 

financial support to people with chronic diseases like HIV. But Dr Nomonde Xundu, 

head of the government's HIV/AIDS unit, dismissed the idea saying that the 

government cannot have an ongoing grant when there are programmes for 

improving people's health, and that we need to help people not to depend on the 
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State. Asked what difference the treatment programme has made to Maria's life, she 

briefly considered her overcrowded home."/ think it's the same as before," she said. 

"/ still keep on crying." *Not their real names (Mphuting, 2008:1-2). 

The above story is very true for most rural areas in South Africa. Focusing 

specifically on the Ditsobotia sub-district in Lichtenburg, this is a reality for many of 

the patients. As shown in chapter four; 58 percent of the population in this study 

received some form of grant monthly from government. The cost involved for 

government in treating these patients and supplying social grants, can have a 

devastating effect on the economy if patients aren't adhering to treatment to receive 

grants from government. Patient defaulting is a risk and a barrier in achieving 

organisational excellence through healthcare delivery. 

Speaking to Khumalo in July 2008, TB Free Advocacy Communication and Social 

Mobilisation Manager, Leko Nkabinde said poverty was a factor for the high 

treatment defaulter rate among HIV and TB patients (Khumalo, 2008). The previous 

Minister of Health, Tshabalala-Msimang also noted that patients were still defaulting 

(Khumalo, 2008). She said most people who are surviving on social grants they 

received for their illnesses deliberately neglected to take their treatment as required 

so that they could continue to receive the grant. Poverty levels are so high and some 

people do not want to be cured in order to continue receiving the grant. She said 

there was a need for intensive treatment counselling for patients to understand the 

importance of completing their medication. To reach this successfully, we need co

operation of individuals, families and communities as well as a trained and 

accessible health workforce. She urged HIV and TB patients as well as their families 

to comply with treatment requirements as part of assisting in the fight against 

HIV/AIDS, which include protecting others from any possible infection (Khumalo, 

2008). 
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3.8 PATIENTS DEFAULTING ART 

"Drugs don't work in patients who don't take them" 

C. Everett Koop, MD 

When highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) became the treatment of choice 

for HIV/AIDS in the mid-1990s, many viewed it as the next best thing to a cure. 

These standard HIV treatments of two to four medications taken in combination can 

virtually stop the virus in its tracks, transforming the disease from death sentence 

into chronic illness. But there's a catch - HAART is demanding. 

According to recent studies, adherence rates of 95 percent or higher are needed for 

it to work (Crawford, 2008:84). Adherence is defined as the extent to which a 

patient's behaviour coincides with the prescribed healthcare regimen as agreed upon 

through a shared decision-making process between the patient and the healthcare 

provider. What does 95 percent adherence mean? 

a) How many doses of, for example, Stavudine (d4T) 30mg should a 

patient take in a month to achieve 95 percent adherence? (Dose ofd4T 

is 1 capsule twice a day) 

Calculation: 60 caps = 100%x95%, therefore it is 57 capsules 

b) What percentage adherence does missing four capsules translate into? 

93 % adherence 

Treatment of HIV/AIDS disease has changed dramatically with the availability of 

more antiretroviral agents than ever before. Unfortunately, results from well designed 

trials and use of potent, strategic antiretroviral regimens are fruitless if the prescribed 

medications are not being taken by the patient, exactly as intended. The challenge of 

optimizing adherence to antiretrovirals remains paramount in the treatment of 

HIV/AIDS. The dire importance of this challenge is clearer with recent data 

suggesting that greater than 95 percent adherence to antiretroviral medications is 

required to achieve satisfactory viral suppression. Among patients with 80 percent to 
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90 percent adherence, the 50 percent failure rate is in the range now seen in most 

trials and in clinical practice. Innovative changes in clinical practice models have 

been proposed and implemented by some to try to incorporate multiple disciplines 

into optimal patient management. Furthermore, patients' failure to adhere to 

medication regimens can cause the virus to multiply rapidly and become drug 

resistant (Paterson etal., 1999:32). 

Many patients, however, find it hard to maintain such high adherence rates because 

of side effects, complex and rigorous dosing requirements, and psychosocial factors, 

according to Perry N. Halkitis, Ph.D, a health research psychologist. Recent studies 

identify HAART adherence rates ranging from 56 percent to 77 percent, depending 

on how it is measured. "Which human being [adheres to a recommended behaviour] 

100 percent of the time? Who doesn't miss the gym now and again, or forget to take 

his or her vitamin supplements?" asks Halkitis (2003:270), one of an emerging group 

of research psychologists studying ways to improve patient adherence to HAART. 

"People are not perfect, and yet we want HIV-positive individuals on meds to be" 

(Halkitis, 2003:271). 

Many patients may require interventions to help them meet such high adherence 

requirements, psychologists say. Such interventions are urgently needed, says 

psychologist Jeffrey T. Parsons, PhD, in the fall 2002 issue of Psychology & AIDS, 

the APA Office on AIDS newsletter, because "few published studies exist that 

document efficacy of behavioural interventions designed to improve medication 

adherence among persons with HIV" (Crawford, 2008). 

Many factors exist that can serve to reduce patient adherence to therapy and 

successful adherence interventions involve providing support in areas required 

specific to each patient. Since adherence is affected by a combination of factors, all 

must be assessed and addressed to optimize disease outcomes and avoid the 

ultimate consequence of non-adherence, drug failure. Patient related issues, drug-

related issues and issues relating to patient-provider communication can influence 

adherence. Failure to recognize and address these issues may result in discordance 

between priorities of patients versus caregivers and subsequent inability to help 

improve adherence with appropriate measures. 
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3.8.1 Consequences of poor adherence 

1. Consequences of poor adherence for the individual: 

• Treatment failure; 

• Drug resistance; and 

• More complex treatment, more toxicity, uncertain prognosis. 

2. Consequences of poor adherence from a public health perspective: 

• Transmission of resistant virus (subsequent ART failure) 

3. Consequences of poor adherence from a health economics perspective: 

• Negative impact on the established cost-benefit of ART; 

• Financial resource wasting; and 

• Increased morbidity and mortality. 

3.8.2 Factors influencing patient adherence 

3.8.2.1 Patient factors 

• Sociodemographic factors, such as ethnicity, gender, employment, 

age, education, income and literacy - not predictive; 

• Psychosocial factors, such as alcohol or drug use, social stability, 

degree of social support, depression, and other psychiatric illnesses 

- strongly predictive; 

• High patient drug/disease literacy - strongly predictive; and 

• Confidence in one's abilities to adhere also influences adherence. 
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3.8.2.2 Treatment regimen factors 

• Some ARV regimens have complex dosing schedules involving 

high pill-burden and side effects. 

3.8.2.3 Patient-provider relationship 

• Relationship between the healthcare worker and the patient; and 

• Confidence and trust in providers. 

3.8.2.4 Disease characteristics 

• Adherence for conditions that are asymptomatic tends to be poorer; 

and 

• ART patients who have experienced an 01 are more likely to adhere 

to treatment. 

3.8.2.5 Clinical setting 

• A friendly, supportive, and nonjudgmental setting; convenient 

appointment schedules and confidentiality may contribute to higher 

levels of adherence. 

3.8.3 Reasons given by patients for missing ART doses 

Reasons given by patients for missing ART doses are listed in Table 3.16. Possible 

barriers to patient compliance were also identified and mentioned in Table 3.16. 

Problem solving approaches to achieve optimal quality care and to achieve 

organisational excellence are also provided. 
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Table 3.16: Reasons for adherence problems and problem solving approaches 

Reasons given by patients for 
missing doses 

Possible barriers; patient forgot 
because -

Problem-solving approaches to achieve organisational 
excellence 

1 Forgot to take pills 
Too busy 
Away form home 
Slept in 

Travelling 
Alcohol or active drug use 
Depression or psychiatric illness 
Difficult life conditions 
Living alone and sick 
Homeless, no family support 
Lack of income and food 
Lack of support for child care and 
caring for dependents 

Plan before travel, take extra pills 
Use reminder cues 
Enlist family support 
Refer to physician for treatment of psychiatric illness 
Use support groups 
Address addiction (alcohol and drugs) 
Counsel - emphasize link between alcohol, ARV 
medications, and liver damage 
Suggest peer group support programmes, church 
programmes 

2 Unable to care for self 
Felt ill 

Living alone 
No employment 
AIDS dementia or mental illness 

Locate family and enlist support 
Identify a friend who could help 
Refer to support groups 
Link with community health workers 
Register with the home-based care programme 
Link with charitable institutions, faith-based organisations 

3 Pills do not help 
Felt better so did not continue 
Taking pill holiday 

Inadequate knowledge 
Incorrect beliefs and attitudes 

Enhance counselling and review information with patient 
Inform patient and bring change in attitudes and 
understanding of effectiveness of medications 
Provide scientific information and examples 
Enlist family support 

4 Fear of toxicity 
Fear side effects 

Insufficient preparation 
Inadequate knowledge 

Provide scientific information on what to expect and how to 
manage it 
Counsel on risk of non-adherence 
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5 Instructions were not clear 
Did not understand how to take 
medications 

Low literacy level 
Depression or psychiatric illness 
Alcohol or active drug use 
Insufficient time to counsel 
Language difficulties 
Negative or judgemental attitude of 
providers 

Use low-literacy materials 
Use dummy pills and repeat and paraphrase instructions 
Ask patient to repeat instructions 
Enlist family support 
Treat depression or psychiatric illness 
Address addictions (alcohol and drugs) 
Discuss in an open and non-judgemental way 
Use counsellors (colleagues) who speak the same 
language and understand the culture context of the patient 

6 Ran out of pills Medication stock-out, shortage of 
staff, health facility closed 
Misunderstanding of dosage (taking 
more than prescribed dosage) 
Sharing pills with partners (parents) 

Provide training for storekeepers 
Ensure shortage problems are reported to higher 
management level in time 
Refer to other pharmaceutical pharmacists (during closing 
time) or adjust work hours 
Verify the patient's understanding of dosage 
Give support to partners and refer them for ART 
programme s 

7 Family said no to medications 
Went for prayers and got cured 

Inadequate knowledge 
Incorrect beliefs and attitudes 

Provide family counselling 
Provide scientific information and examples 

8 Patients did not want others to 
see him or her taking medications 

Stigma at place of work or in the 
community 
Nondisclosure in the family 
Discomfort with disclosure of HIV 
status 

Provide counselling support to help with disclosure 
Identify other support persons such as friends or peers if 
patient is unable to disclose to family 
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3.9 TOTAL COST OF PATIENT DEFAULTING 

As calculated in section 3.6, the total cost of patient defaulting or taking medication 

incorrectly amounts to R677.06 for patients on Regimen 1b (68,3 percent of the 

population, according to the empirical study in chapter four) and R778.41 for patients 

on Regimen 1a (31,7 percent of the population, according to the empirical study 

done in chapter four) per month. These costs do not include social grants that 58 

percent of the population in the empirical study (Chapter four) receive monthly. Of 

the 58 percent patients receiving grants, 43 percent of patients receive 

R500 - R1 000 monthly. Assuming that these patients receive an amount of R780 

per month, according to section 3.7.3, total cost of patient default is calculated in the 

following table: 

Table 3.17: Total monthly cost of patient default 
ART Social Grant Total 

Regimen 1a R778,41 R780 R1 558,41 

Regimen 1b R677.06 R780 R1 457,06 

Government's investment - a total of R1558.41 for patients on Regimen 1a and 

R1457.06 for patients on Regimen 1b - per month is lost, every time a patient 

defaults or takes medication incorrectly. Multiply these figures with the current 

defaulting rate and it will have severe financial implications on the Pharmacies as 

well as the Hospital Complex. Patient defaulting and non-compliance to ART 

medication is defiantly a barrier for achieving organisational excellence through 

healthcare delivery. 
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3.10 ACHIEVING ORGANISATIONAL EXCELLENCE THROUGH HEALTHCARE 

DELIVERY 

Healthcare is changing constantly, with technological innovations, new treatments, 

new laws and new types of organisations arising almost daily. It takes a special kind 

of perspective and leadership to implement much needed change while negotiating 

the day-to-day demands of a busy and complex organisation. 

Every healthcare leader is pressured to improve both clinical outcomes and 

operational efficiencies. A need to enhance processes in all areas, implement 

beneficial innovations and achieve both service delivery excellence and financial 

success is pressing issues unique to healthcare business management. 

Today's healthcare executives are challenged to maintain the highest possible 

standards in care delivery while keeping cost under control. Organisational 

excellence is to focus on creating an organisation that learns and improves 

continually. The challenge is to orchestrate your people, processes and equipment to 

deliver excellent healthcare with maximum efficiency. 

A pressing issue unique to healthcare business management is patient compliance. 

This study examines in depth the range of challenges facing healthcare leaders 

today around patient defaulting, the cost of patient defaulting, how to improve patient 

compliance and through improving patient compliance achieving organisational 

excellence. 

3.11 SUMMARY 

This chapter highlighted the socio-economic impact of HIV/AIDS on South Arica. 

Available data suggests that South Africa has one of the highest per capita HIV/AIDS 

prevalence and infection rates and is experiencing one of the fastest growing 

HIV/AIDS epidemics in the world. It is expected that HIV/AIDS will impact on the 

economy in a number of ways. 
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HIV/AIDS will impact significantly on household income and expenditure, as well as 

on national income. Poverty is likely to deepen as the epidemic takes its course. As 

adult members of the household become ill and are forced to give up their jobs, 

household income will fall. To cope with the change in income and the need to spend 

more on healthcare, children are taken from school to care for the sick or to 

contribute to the household income. Because expenditure on food comes under 

pressure, malnutrition often results, while access to other basic needs also comes 

under threat. 

One of the most visible consequences of the epidemic will be the increase in the 

number of people seeking medical care. According to the BER, only 15 percent of 

South Africa's population is covered by private medical schemes, the vast majority of 

HIV/AIDS will look towards publicly funded hospital care. The financial strain on the 

public health sector will be severe, not only as a result of the sheer number of people 

seeking healthcare, but also because healthcare for HIV/AIDS patients is more 

expensive than for most other conditions. 

Government and its partners are committed to the fight against HIV/AIDS. Through 

the Comprehensive Plan and the National Strategic Plan interventions to reduce 

morbidity and mortality of HIV/AIDS is outlined and implemented. These plans 

identify relevant key interventions to be carried out in order to reduce the rate of 

HIV/AIDS. Four KPAs include prevention; treatment, care and support; human and 

legal rights; monitoring, research and surveillance. The success of prevention 

interventions depends largely on collective societal commitments that support 

individual behaviour change, a responsibility of all South Africans. 

As important as equity in the allocation of resources is the need to ensure that the 

funds allocated to health are sufficient to provide adequate levels of healthcare. 

Based on primary costs and utilisation data, the study done on antiretroviral 

treatment costs has calculated the resources required to meet these patient targets. 

Estimates include the full cost of delivering ART and were calculated to be R778.41 

for patients on Regimen 1a and R677.06 for patients on Regimen 1b. A variety of 

data have been used to calculate the costs of delivering ART, including the cost per 

comprehensive ART visit, the costs of nutritional supplements, the costs and 
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utilisation of first and second-line antiretroviral drug regimens, the costs and 

utilisation of laboratory testing. 

Social grants and social assistance refers to non-contributory and income-tested 

benefits provided by the state to vulnerable groups unable to provide for their own 

minimum needs, such as the disabled, the elderly and young children in poor 

households. Almost six million South Africans receive social assistance grants each 

month and this number is steadily rising as a result of the extension of the Child 

Support Grant and increased public awareness of eligibility for grants. There are five 

major social security grants in South Africa and it has two main objectives: the first is 

to immediately reduce poverty among groups; the second is to increase investment 

in health, education and nutrition so as to increase economic growth and 

development. 

Poverty levels are so high that most people who are surviving on social grants they 

receive for their illnesses deliberately neglect to take their treatment as required so 

that they could continue to receive the grant. There is a need for intensive treatment 

counselling for patients to understand the importance of completing their medication. 

Patients need to comply with ARV treatment as a part of assisting in the fight against 

HIV/AIDS. 

Medication non-compliance (non-adherence), the failure to take drugs on time in the 

dosages prescribed, is as dangerous and costly as many illnesses. Good patient 

compliance and adherence means taking the right drugs, on time and in the proper 

doses. The government health sector is committed to the fight against HIV/AIDS, but 

all the efforts by government and health workers mean absolutely nothing if patients 

receive their medication, and then don't take them correctly, or not take them at all. 

While delivering patient care has always been a primary goal of healthcare 

organisations, financial outcomes have long been the metric by which success has 

been measured. Increasingly, however, healthcare leaders are being held 

accountable for both medical and financial outcomes. Patient defaulting adversely 

affect the financial outcome of the pharmacy and the hospital. Patient defaulting 

wastes ARV commodities and the funds could be much better utilized in other areas 
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of the fight against HIV. As a result, it is crucial that healthcare executives and 

providers increase patient compliance as it was diagnosed through this study as one 

of the issues and barriers to achieving organisational excellence through healthcare 

delivery. 
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CHAPTER 4 
EMPIRICAL STUDY 

4.1 INTRODUCTION 

The goal of the study was to determine the cost of patient defaulting and the risk and 

financial impact that non-compliance of patients will have. In the management of 

HIV/AIDS, it is a well-established fact that poor adherence by patients is an 

important predictor of the outcome of antiretroviral therapy (Bangsberg et al., 2002:3-

15). Studies have indicated that at least 95 percent adherence to ART regimen is 

optimal (Nischal et al., 2005:316). It has been demonstrated that a ten percent 

higher level of adherence results in a 21 percent reduction in disease progression. 

The regimen's pill burden, dosing frequency, food requirements, inconvenience, 

toxicity and drug interaction profile, lack of patient education and inability of patients 

to identify their medication, lack of reliable access to healthcare or medication are 

considered to be predictors of inadequate adherence. These issues can be 

addressed through greater commitment of the pharmaceutical industry with 

innovative solutions in partnership with clinicians. 

This chapter aims to present certain findings reached through an investigation into 

the cost of defaulting and non-compliance of patients, and what financial impact it 

has on the General de la Rey Hospital and the Thusong Hospital Complex 

Pharmacies. The study sought to answer the following three questions: 

1. What is the total cost of a patient defaulting antiretroviral treatment per 

month? 

2. What is the financial impact that defaulting patients has on General de la 

Rey and Thusong Hospital Complex Pharmacies? 

3. How does patient defaulting create a barrier to achieve organisational 

excellence through healthcare delivery? 

In this chapter, the research target and the empirical study will be discussed. Patient 

non-compliance was researched and measured through a questionnaire. The 

questionnaire determined the age, gender, education levels, skill level, external 
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environment, poverty and ART compliance of the population sample. The results and 

findings of the empirical study will be discussed and conclusions and 

recommendations will be made in chapter five. 

4.2 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

A descriptive study was conducted using quantitative research methods, in particular 

questionnaires and in-depth internet research. A quantitative approach was used to 

understand and describe the impact of ART defaulting and noncompliance on the 

pharmacies. The research can also be considered to be exploratory as it attempts to 

highlight the extent of the problem and the impact of HIV/AIDS on the government's 

health sector. The intention of undertaking such an exploration is to gain new 

insights into a relevant field of thought, or new knowledge regarding the 

phenomenon concerned. The most important methodological consideration in 

descriptive studies is the gathering of accurate information/data about the 

phenomena being investigated. Descriptive statistics have been implemented in 

order to describe, summarise, or explain data. 

4.2.1 Questionnaire design 

The collection of quantitative data was done through a questionnaire to collect all 

responses needed. The participation and response to the questionnaire was 

voluntary; therefore, the questionnaire was designed to maintain the interest of the 

respondent and a small reward/prize was given for participation. 

The questionnaire contained precise and clear instructions on how to answer the 38 

questions. The languages used in the questionnaire were English and Setswana. 

The questionnaire started with questions that were easy to answer, and proceeded 

form general to specific questions. The questions were arranged in a logical order. 

The questionnaire was analysed with the aid of a computer programme and 

questions were pre-coded. The sequence in which questions were asked influenced 

the responses of the participants. Opening questions were easy to answer and 
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stimulated the respondent's interest; the questions that were more difficult to answer 

was placed towards the end of the questionnaire. 

The questionnaire was designed according to the Likert-type scale. This question 

format is used to gather data on attitudes and perceptions in scaled-response 

questions. Respondents had to tick the appropriate box when answering the 

question. Open-ended questions that the respondents were free to answer in their 

own words and to express any ideas they think apply were also used. No choices or 

alternatives were offered in the open-ended questions. These open-ended questions 

were used for further clarification on certain questions. 

4.2.2 Statistical analysis 

The statistical analysis of the study was done at North-West University's Statistical 

Department by Prof. Jan du Plessis. Each questionnaire was transcripted. Data were 

processed and analyzed throughout the study period. Data were coded and 

classified as related to the domain of inquiry and to the questions under study Data 

were then scrutinized to discover recurrent patterns. Themes were identified and 

examined to determine if they were consistent with the questions as identified in the 

structural model that guided the study. 

4.2.3 Study area and population 

The study was undertaken in the Health Department of the North West province. 

More specifically, the study concentrated on Ditsobotla sub-district, Ngaka Modiri 

Molema district (Central), and focused on General de la Rey and Thusong Hospital 

Complex Pharmaceutical Services, situated in the town of Lichtenburg. Although 

these two hospitals are separate entities, they report to the same management team, 

and function together in the Lichtenburg district. 

The Hospital Complexes comprise 200 active beds at Thusong Hospital and 41 at 

General de la Rey Hospital. Clinical staff renders level one health services at both 

centres, which are 23 km apart on the main road to Mafikeng. Thusong Hospital is 

mainly surrounded by farms and is a safe environment. 
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The study was conducted in the rural community of Lichtenburg using a convenience 

sample. The convenience sample was chosen purely on the basis of availability. 

Respondents were selected because they were accessible. 

The community is a semi-formal settlement. It is generally underdeveloped and 

lacking in infrastructure and social services. Unemployment and illiteracy are rife. 

There is a high incidence of crime and violence. Poverty represents a major threat to 

many families. This community was targeted because patient defaulting in this type 

of environment is highly probable. The researcher has worked as a community 

pharmacist in both the hospitals, and was part of the ART team. 

A questionnaire was given to each participant to complete in their own time by Mr. 

B.J. Mediwane (2008), health worker and manager of the ART Wellness Clinic at 

General de la Rey Hospital, and by Ms. E. Phukile (2008), pharmacist and ART 

manager for Thusong Hospital, the research assistants, both capable to speak the 

local language Setswana fluently. 

Participants were recruited while waiting for ARV treatment in the Wellness Clinics of 

both locations, on Tuesdays and Thursdays, which are ARV days at the Hospitals. 

ARV patients are booked for an appointment for the following month every time they 

collect medication, preferably on Tuesdays and Thursdays, because of the limited 

human resources, and the time constraints at both hospitals. The research 

assistants approached potential participants in the queue at the Wellness Clinic and 

introduced themselves and generally explained the purpose of the study. They 

invited those who were willing to participate to fill in the questionnaire. Each 

participant in the study was informed of the purpose of the study and assured of 

confidentiality and anonymity. The questionnaire was originally in English, but was 

also translated to the local language, Setswana, for those participants who were able 

to read themselves. The research assistants helped participants who could not read 

or write to complete the questionnaire by asking them the questions in the local 

language (see Appendix B). 
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To interview these participants are difficult, because of disclosure fears related to 

stigmatisation and discrimination discussed in section 2.6. A few open-ended 

questions were asked to interpret how some of the participants felt. This was not 

very successful, because of low education levels of respondents in the sample. A 

total of 50 questionnaires were completed in a week's time frame, focused 

specifically on Tuesday and Thursday ARV days of the chosen week. 

4.3 RESULTS AND FINDINGS 

The results and findings of the empirical study will be discussed in this section. It 

aims to present certain findings reached through the investigation into cost of patient 

defaulting and non-compliance. 

4.3.1 Limitations of the study 

The major limitation for the study is that participants did not open up to discuss why 

they do not take their medication correctly, and some patients hesitated to disclose 

non-adherence to health providers whom they wish to please or do not fully trust. 

Other limitations include the following: this is a quantitative study with a small 

sample; participants were recruited from the Wellness Clinics at the two previously 

mentioned hospitals. The study did not include the urban population of Lichtenburg 

or the part of the population that are covered by medical aids. Another limitation is 

that only half (53 percent) of the population had some form of school education, and 

most of them can only speak Setswana, presenting a language barrier. Although we 

acknowledge that patients on ARV treatment could require other services such as 

hospital care and treatment for opportunistic infections like TB, these costs have 

been excluded from the study. Other limitations of this study involve other limitations 

inherent in quantitative studies. 
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4.3.2 Results of the empirical study 

The following results emerged from the questionnaire; they are consistent with 

trends reported in the literature. 

As evident from the results of question 1, the working age population bears the brunt 

of the epidemic. Ages mostly affected in the study were 30 percent between 21 - 30 

years, and 33 percent between the ages 31 - 45 (see Figure 4.1). By killing off 

mainly young adults, AIDS seriously weakens the taxable population, reducing the 

resources available for public expenditure, resulting in increasing pressure for the 

state's finances and slower growth of the economy. It also results into a smaller 

skilled population and labour force, with reduced knowledge and work experience, 

leading to reduced productivity. 

Figure 4.1: Age of the sample population 
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Question 2 indicated that 68,3 percent of the study sample were female (see Figure 

4.5). According to new studies, young African women in informal settlements are at 

highest risk of HIV infection. Rural women are more vulnerable to HIV infection and 

medication defaulting, because of low education levels, economic dependence on 

partners, stigma and discrimination. Socio-economic factors create vulnerability, 

according to Prof. Thomas Rehle of the HSRC (2006) and the NSP (2007:8). 
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Stigmatisation, low education levels and women's lower position in the hierarchy of 

traditional societies, powerlessness and a lack of adequate information about the 

disease, lead to increased numbers of female HIV infection. 

Figure 4.2: Gender of the sample population 
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Question 3 indicated that only five percent of the female population of the study were 

pregnant. Preventing mother-to-child transfer procedures were already taken to 

ensure minimized risk for mother and child during labour, and patients received ART 

accordingly. Question 4 indicated that 80 percent of the target population had 

children, and question 5 found that the average number of children is between one 

and three. Although questions 3 to 5 are not directly related to the aim of this study, it 

is important to emphasize that these children are also mostly affected by the 

HIV/AIDS epidemic as mentioned in section 3.3, and that they play a crucial role in 

the economic future of South Africa. 

Questions 6 to 9 were focused on the rural area and poverty in the community. 

According to the results of these questions, 90 percent of patients lived in an 

informal settlement, 58 percent lived in a house and 40 percent in a shack, and 85 

percent of the study's population shared a home with people. A total of 60 percent of 

the study population used taxi services to get to the hospital. As discussed in section 

1.5.1, poverty affects 62 percent of the province's population, the second highest 

provincial figure for South Africa. HIV is becoming a disease of the poor. According 
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to the NACC 2000 - 2005 (National AIDS Control Council) Work Plan (SA, 2005b); 

HIV/AIDS increasingly affects the poor and people with low levels of education. The 

severity of the epidemic is closely linked to the region's poverty, low status of 

women, and other socio-economic factors. Substantial reduction in poverty levels is 

key to subsequent lowering of HIV prevalence. 

Questions 10 and 11 asked how many times the patients visit the hospital per month 

and why they visit the hospital. The research showed that 88,3 percent of patients 

only visit the hospital once a month to collect medication. ARV patients that are 

healthy and well only need to visit the hospital once a month for collection of 

medications and routine check-ups. 

Question 12 was focused on service delivery from the two government hospitals and 

pharmacies. The research shows that most of these patients don't wait more than an 

hour to be served by professional, committed and dedicated health workers. North 

West province, according to Thornley (2006:63), has been one of the most visibly 

active sectors in terms of prevention and treatment of HIV/AIDS. North West 

Provincial Health Department represents one of the most progressive and advanced 

departments in the country. Thornley, in his article, commends them for their 

willingness to try new things and above all to effectively translate talk into action. 

Although there is always room for improvement, Ditsobotla sub-district, Ngaka Modiri 

Molema district (Central), General de la Rey and Thusong Hospital Complex 

Pharmaceutical Services are, with the resources available to them, maintaining the 

highest possible standards in healthcare delivery. The South African government is 

also committed in fighting HIV/AIDS in South Africa as is evident from the vast 

initiatives they have implemented as discussed in section 2.7 and 3.4.2. 

Questions 13, 14 and 15 tested the level of education of the sample. Although 53,3 

percent of the sample did attend school, and 73 percent can read or write, 45 

percent did not attend school because of financial situations. Many of the patients in 

this study had to leave school to perform household labour, look after a sick family 

member of bereave their parents' death. Most of them could also not afford school 

fees, because their parents were too sick to earn a living or out of general poverty 

and unemployment. 
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Questions 16 and 17 focused on the employment rate in the population. As evident 

in the literature study, poverty and unemployment play a key role in HIV/AIDS 

infection, with educated people in a position to respond to information available. This 

survey shows that 78,3 percent of the sample population is unemployed. 

Unemployment increases poverty, and increases the number of people seeking 

medical care from public funded hospitals, increasing the burden on government, as 

discussed in section 3.3 and 3.4. 

Figure 4.3: Employment percentage of the sample population 
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Questions 18 and 19 were directed at government grants. Of the study population, 

58 percent receive a monthly grant from government (see Figure 4.4), and 63,3 

percent of these grants were disability grants (ARV grants - CD4 count). As 

discussed in section 3.7, most of the families receiving these grants have no other 

form of income and are reliant on the R780 for monthly livelihood. These patients are 

reliant on these grants because of unemployment, poverty, stigma and low levels of 

education. 
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Figure 4.4: Percentage of patients that receive grants from government 
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Questions 20 to 35 deal with medication, medication defaulting and patient 

compliance. The research shows that 43.3 percent of the population have been on 

their ART medication for more than two years, according to question 20. Question 21 

asked if patients take their medication every day: 75 percent answered yes, but 23.3 

percent answered no; this means that one quarter (23 percent) of patients are not 

complying to the twice daily dose of expensive antiretroviral treatment (see Figure 

4.5), increasing the risk of developing a drug resistant strain of HIV/AIDS infection as 

well as increasing the risk of spreading HIV/AIDS to others. 
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Figure 4.5: Percentage of patients taking medication every day 
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Asked why they don't take the medication every day (question 22), the reply was 

simply that they forget, which is human, but the effect that simply forgetting has on 

government's funding resources (real taxpayers) is devastating. 

Question 24 asked respondents how many times per day they take their ARV 

treatment, which, according to literature, must be twice a day: Some 73,3 percent did 

in fact take their medication twice a day, but once again, 25 percent did not take their 

medication twice a day, proving again that 25 percent of patients are defaulting or 

taking medication incorrectly thereby increasing drug resistance (see Figure 4.6). 
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Figure 4.6: How many times per day a patient takes medication 
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Research has revealed that patients commonly misunderstand their regimen, 

resulting in unintentional non-adherence (Bangsberg et a/., 2002:14) which highlights 

low levels of education, and the need for education in the community. 

Question 25 asked if patients do, in fact, forget to take their medication. Nearly a 

third, 65 percent, said no, but 33 percent did admit to forgetting to take medication 

(see Figure 4.7). Some respondents might have hesitated to disclose the non-

adherence to the health workers whom they wish to please, or do not fully trust. 

Factors influencing patient adherence and reasons for missing ART doses are 

discussed in section 3.8. 
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Figure 4.7: Percentage of patients admitting to forget to take their medication 
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Question 26 asked the 33 percent that did sometimes forget to take their medication, 

why it is that they sometimes forget; the answer most of the patients gave, was that 

they simply forget, they were too busy during the day with the kids, or at work, that 

they forgot. People are not perfect, according to Halkitis (2003:273) (section 3.8), but 

non-adherence is putting further financial pressure on government and societies. 

4.3.3 Main findings from an analysis of the data 

Several themes emerged from this study based on data analysis: 

4.3.3.1 Females are more vulnerable to HIV/AIDS 

Females, particularly rural women are more vulnerable to HIV/AIDS and medication 

defaulting due to the low status of women, low levels of education, economic 

dependence on partners, stigma, discrimination, poverty and unemployment. They 

continue to experience discriminatory attitudes and practices - particularly from male 

partners - and live in an environment rife with high levels of sexual and other gender 

based violence like social norms (more than one wife) and resistance to the use of 

condoms. 

Dont forget 
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4.3.3.2 Poverty and HIV/AIDS are inextricably linked 

Poor individuals are more susceptible to HIV-infection than their non-poor 

counterparts, for the following reasons: Poverty and its associated factors, such as 

low education, reduce the chances of the poor having good knowledge of the means 

of preventing HIV-infection and poor women are less likely to use condoms, or to 

negotiate condom use due to both low education levels and economic dependence 

on their partners. 

• Patients deliberately defaulting medication to receive grants 
Most people who were surviving on social grants they receive for their 

illnesses deliberately neglected to take their ARV treatment as required, so 

that they could continue to receive the grants. Poverty levels are so high that 

some patients don't want to be cured to continue to receive their grant. There 

is an intensive need for treatment counselling for patients to understand the 

importance of completing their medication. Patients should be urged to 

comply with treatment requirements as part of assisting the fight against 

HIV/AIDS, which include protecting others from any possible infection. 

• The total cost of a defaulting patient 

The purpose of this study is to determine the total cost of a patient defaulting 

ARV treatment, and the financial impact that defaulting patients has on 

General de la Rey and Thusong Hospital Complex Pharmacies. Patient 

defaulting is one of the issues diagnosed as a barrier to achieving 

organisational excellence through healthcare delivery. 

The total cost of a patient defaulting one month of ARV treatment was 

determined in section 3.8.1 and was calculated to be R1 457,06. The 

empirical study showed in questions 21 and 24 that 25 percent of patients 

default their medication because of various reasons discussed in the study. If 

25 percent of the sample of 50 people default per month according to the 

empirical study; that is, 12 patients defaulting per month. If 12 patients default 

per month, the cost implications of defaulting for the pharmacies per patient 

(assumed that the patients in the study were on Regimen 1 b) is R677.07 (see 
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Table 3.14, Section 3.6). The cost of defaulting per month on the pharmacies 

amounts to R8 124,84 for the 12 patients. The cost implications for the 

Hospital Complex for one patient defaulting is R1 457,06 (Table 3.16, Section 

3.8.1). The accumulated cost incurred by the 12 patients defaulting, according 

to the empirical study in chapter four is R17 484,72 (see Table 4.1). 

Table 4.1: Cost of patient defaulting according to empirical study 

COST PER 

PATIENT 

COST OF 
SAMPLE 

COST PER 
SAMPLE 

PER YEAR 

SECTION 

Cost on Gen. de la 
Rey and Thusong 
Pharmacies 

R677.07 R8124.84 R97 498.08 Table 3.14 

Section 3.6 

Accumulated cost on 

Hospital Complex 
R1457.06 R17484.72 R209 816.64 Table 3.16 

Section 3.8.1 

From the above calculations, it is very clear that patient defaulting has a 

devastating financial effect on the health sector, specifically the pharmacies 

as well as the Hospital Complex. The public health sector and public hospitals 

are funded out of general tax revenue and essentially provide medical 

services free of charge. If these figures are calculated for each provincial 

public health sector, it will be a huge waste of taxpayer's money. These 

figures clearly indicate that patient defaulting acts as a barrier to achieve 

organisational excellence through healthcare delivery. Increasing patient 

compliance and promoting patient awareness will have beneficial results on 

the financial resources of the pharmacies. The financial resources that are 

lost monthly because of patient defaulting, could be much better utilized in 

improving HIV awareness in the community and improving health service 

delivery in the pharmacies or alleviating community poverty. These funds 

could help change people's lives if utilized and distributed better. Further 

research and calculations of cost implications of defaulting patients from other 

government health institutions are needed to calculate the total cost of patient 
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non-compliance, and the effect that this has on the health sector and in 

achieving organisational excellence through healthcare delivery. 

4.4 SUMMARY 

From the above calculations and results of the study, clearly patient defaulting has a 

devastating financial effect on the public health sector, specifically the pharmacies as 

well as the hospital complex. Preventing patient defaulting and improving patient 

compliance are key to reduce wasting precious financial resources and ARV 

commodities that can be better utilized to alleviate poverty. Awareness of HIV/AIDS 

is poor in rural communities like Lichtenburg, and along with cultural differences, 

taboos and stigma, it further reduces the acceptance of HIV/AIDS patients in the 

community. These factors contribute to low adherence and higher resistance, and 

greatly impact the overall outcome of ART. 

The supply side of service delivery is effective. Government's public health 

institutions like General de la Rey and Thusong Hospitals have sufficient service 

delivery and quality patient care with the limited resources available to them. One of 

the findings of this study is that the demand side of the socio-economic transaction 

presents a problem because of low levels of education, awareness, stigma and 

poverty. Increased efforts to achieve organisational excellence are necessary from 

government's public health sector to achieve the highest possible standards in care 

delivery while keeping costs under control. 

Interventions to improve overall social acceptance of HIV/AIDS and its therapy have 

become essential for better outcomes. Government's and industry's initiatives such 

as disease awareness campaigns by means of mass communication activities, 

multilingual posters, HIV/AIDS patient education books, patient counselling/help

lines and online information resources are expected to improve awareness of 

HIV/AIDS. 

The study has proven that patient defaulting has a negative impact on the 

pharmacies' financial budget. Patients are defaulting medication because of a lack of 
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knowledge about HIV/AIDS, low education, poverty and stigma. Greater efforts to 

promote HIV awareness and education are needed in communities to improve 

quality of life for all. Financial resources lost due to patient non-compliance can be 

better utilized in other segments of the fight against HIV/AIDS. 
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CHAPTER 5 

SUMMARY OF LITERATURE, RECOMMENDATIONS 
AND CONCLUSION 

5.1 INTRODUCTION 

In 2000, the Minister of Health, Dr Manto Tshabalala-Msimang challenged the 

country to break the AIDS chain. The 2000-2005 National Strategic Plan outlined 

some key interventions to bring the country close to the realisation of this vision. Five 

years later much has been done, much achieved. More could have been done in 

some areas. There is no reason to doubt the commitment demonstrated by 

government and its partners in the fight against HIV and AIDS. 

The indications are that we are indeed on course towards breaking the AIDS chain. 

The rate of the increase in prevalence of HIV/AIDS has slowed down in the past five 

years, with a tendency to stabilisation. The down side is that these stabilisation rates 

are high, with many devastating impacts on the South African society in general. 

Realising this, the Cabinet approved the National Operational Plan for 

Comprehensive HIV and AIDS management, treatment, care and support in 2003 

(SA, 2003a). It is through the Comprehensive Plan that interventions to reduce the 

morbidity and mortality of HIV and AIDS were outlined and implemented with great 

enthusiasm by all partners. 

South Africans are mobilised to fight the HIV/AIDS epidemic, government is leading 

with relevant policies, programmes, and commitment of resources. More can still be 

done by civil society to improve the manner in which they are organised for better 

efficiency. Individuals and communities need to take charge. 

These achievements should inspire everyone to work for even better results. The 

Strategic Plan 2007 - 2011 (NSP, 2007) defines clearly the nature of the South 

African HIV/AIDS problem. It identifies relevant key interventions to be carried out in 
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order to reduce, by an ambitious but realistic magnitude, the rate of new HIV/AIDS 

infections. It also recognises the plight of the many people that are living with 

HIV/AIDS and outlines relevant interventions to mitigate the impact of this disease on 

individuals, families, and communities. All of these things have to be done 

simultaneously. 

However, a sustainable and effective national response to this epidemic is one that 

has HIV/AIDS prevention as its fulcrum. The success of prevention interventions 

depends largely on collective societal commitments that support individual behaviour 

change, a responsibility of all South Africans. 

The country is on course towards breaking the chain of AIDS; people should, in the 

next five years, assist the country to reach the desired goals of halving new 

infections and reducing the impact of HIV/AIDS on individuals, families and society. 

The dream for South Africa is to be the country that has, in a sustainable manner, 

won the fight against HIV/AIDS (Mlambo-Ngcuka, 2007:4). 

This chapter summarizes the literature discussed in this study and will discuss the 

results and findings of the study. Recommendations will be made to improve patient 

compliance and achieving organisational excellence through healthcare delivery. 

5.2 BROAD OVERVIEW OF THE LITERATURE DISCUSSED IN THE STUDY 

HIV/AIDS is one of the main challenges facing South Africa today. Some two 

decades since the introduction of the disease in the general population, the 

epidemiological situation is characterized by a very large number of people living 

with HIV/AIDS and a disproportionate effect on particular sectors of society: young 

women, the poor, as well as those living in underdeveloped areas in the country. 

HIV/AIDS, however, affects the lives of all people who live in South Africa in different 

ways. 

South Africa faces one of the world's most severe HIV/AIDS epidemics, with different 

estimates putting the number of South Africans currently infected with HIV/AIDS 
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between 4 - 6 million. The disease has reached emergency levels in South Africa, 

leading to a decline in savings and investment with rising unemployment. HIV/AIDS 

represents a heavy burden on public finances, particularly for the health sector 

(Bertozzi et al., 2005:2). The World Bank estimated that with the prevalence of 

HIV/AIDS at 20 percent in 1999, South Africa's gross domestic product (GDP) will be 

17 percent less in 2010 than it would have been without the presence of the deadly 

virus. Since the working age population will bear the brunt of the impact, HIV/AIDS is 

bound to have an adverse impact on the economy. Both the production and 

expenditure sides of the economy will be adversely affected (BER, 2006:35). 

But the situation is even worse taking into consideration the individual households 

affected by the disease. For millions of families in South Arica, HIV/AIDS means 

dramatic reduction of income, because it generally affects the economically active 

members of the household. As time passes, HIV/AIDS becomes increasingly 

concentrated among poor populations. While the wealthy learn to protect themselves 

and have the resources to make HIV/AIDS into a chronic, not deadly disease, the 

poor remain vulnerable. This is both a result of the characteristics of poverty itself -

low education levels, limited access to information or health services and the 

consequence of the lack of finances to fight the disease. 

According to the Bureau for Economic Research BER (2006:39), one of the most 

visible consequences of the epidemic will be the increase in the number of people 

seeking medical care. According to the BER, only ± 1 5 percent of South Africa's 

population is covered by employment related and other private medical schemes; the 

vast majority of HIV/AIDS will look towards publicly funded hospitals for medical 

care. Public hospitals are funded out of general tax revenue and essentially provide 

medical services free of charge. The financial strain on the public health sector will 

be severe, not only as a result of the sheer number of people seeking healthcare, but 

also because healthcare for HIV/AIDS patients is more expensive than for most 

other conditions. 

"We have a major challenge on our hands" (Bertozzi era/., 2005:1). 
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5.3 PROBLEM STATEMENT AND CONCLUSION FINDINGS 

The ARV coverage rate in South Africa is only 33 percent; this means currently we 

are only treating an estimated 325 000 of HIV/AIDS patients, leaving us with a vast 

need for ART treatment. Of the 33 percent of people treated in South Africa, a 95 

percent adherence rate is required for optimal results of ART. This is not happening: 

patients are defaulting medication because of factors that include disease 

characteristics, treatment regimen, patient variables, clinical settings and patient 

provider relations mentioned in section 3.8. The consequences of poor adherence 

have devastating effects not only on the individual, but on the economic health 

perspective as well. 

The problem statement presented in this study was to determine the cost of patient 

defaulting/non-compliance/poor adherence, and to determine the financial impact of 

non adherence on the pharmacies. Proving that patient defaulting indeed is a barrier 

to achieve organisational excellence, the study found that the cost of defaulting per 

patient in the study sample amount to R677.06 (Section 3.6). If this amount is 

multiplied by the study's 25 percent defaulting rate, which is 12 patients, the total 

cost of defaulting on the General de la Rey and Thusong Hospital Complex 

Pharmaceutical Services is R8 124,84 per month. 

The cost of defaulting patients per month has a devastating effect on the already 

limited financial resources of the pharmacies. These funds that are lost due to poor 

patient adherence to ART could be much better utilized in any part of the 

pharmacies' daily operations. 

With the cost of patient defaulting ART, the cost of secondary treatment, treatment of 

opportunistic infections of HIV patients and side-effect treatment not included in this 

study, it is easy to see that HIV has a definite negative impact on the financial and 

economic side of the pharmacy. The ART costs of the pharmacy plus the cost of 

social grants spent on ARV patients, not only negatively affect the pharmacies, but 

also has a devastating effect on the General de la Rey and Thusong Hospital 

Complex. With the vast majority of HIV/AIDS cases and the growth in the number of 

people infected, who will look towards publicly funded hospitals for medical care, the 
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financial strain on the two hospital pharmacies will be severe, not only as a result of 

the sheer number of people seeking healthcare, but also because healthcare for 

AIDS patients is more expensive than for most other conditions. 

A river swells from Httle streams 

A river swells from little streams: if the cost of defaulting patients were to be 
calculated for all government pharmacies in the public health sector, the financial 
loss would be immense 

5.4 RECOMMENDATIONS 

HIV/AIDS has been in the spotlight for many years with its focus being on a myriad 

issues covering prevention, treatment, access, social grants, preventing mother-to-

child transmission programmes, the lack of proper infrastructure of the health 

system, a lack of capacity in the health sector, the controversial and denialist attitude 

of the former President Thabo Mbeki and the previous Minister of Health, Manto 

Tshabalala Msimang; or communicable and opportunistic infections such as malaria, 

TB, multi-drug resistant TB and extreme drug-resistant TB. The list contains a mixed 

bag of successes coupled with more challenges to be overcome. However, through 

all the obstacles, we are at a point where the knowledge gained is imperative for a 

breakthrough (Harvard, 2008:8). 
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Preventing patient defaulting and improving patient compliance is key to reduce 

wasting precious financial resources that can be better utilized to alleviate poverty. 

Awareness of HIV/AIDS is poor in rural communities like Lichtenburg. Cultural 

differences, taboos and stigma further reduce the acceptance of HIV/AIDS patients 

in the community. These factors contribute to low adherence and higher resistance 

and greatly impact the overall outcome of ART. Interventions to improve overall 

social acceptance of HIV/AIDS and its therapy have become essential for better 

outcome. Government's and industry's initiatives such as disease awareness 

campaigns by means of mass communication activities, multilingual posters, 

HIV/AIDS patient education books, patient counselling/help-lines and online 

information resources are expected to improve awareness of HIV/AIDS. 

Objectives to improve patient compliance (Mabunda, 2006:23-29): 

• To empower the public with information and knowledge on HIV/AIDS that 

will assist them in developing positive sexuality and life skills; 

• To raise awareness on HIV/AIDS within the community and provide 

additional counselling and support; 

• Mobilise community to access local voluntary HIV counselling and testing 

services; 

• Keeping HIV negative people negative - preventions is a key priority; 

• Reduce stigma among people living with HIV and break the silence that 

surrounds the pandemic; 

• Alleviate poverty and create working opportunities; 

• Keep children in school and protect them from exploitation and other 

abuse; 

• Empower and educate women; and 

• Continuous improvement of healthcare service delivery. 

Recommendations for General de la Rey and Thusong Pharmacies to improve 

patient adherence will be to maintain the high standards of care delivery in the 

pharmacies, with maximum efficiency while keeping costs under control. The 

pharmacist plays a very important role in adherence counselling. Pharmacists are 

responsible for counselling patients on and checking for side effects, adverse 
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reactions and drug interactions and adherence monitoring; for example, by doing pill 

counts, and identifying ways to improve adherence. Pharmacy staff must spend 

more time on patient counselling, they must ensure and help patients develop an 

understanding of their treatment and its challenges, prepare patients to initiate 

treatment, provide ongoing support and motivation for patients to adhere to 

treatment over the long term, help patients develop good treatment-taking behaviour 

and help patients set goals for their treatment. Improved patient adherence will cut 

defaulting cost on the pharmacies. 

5.4.1 Strategies and tools to enhance adherence 

Currently, it is impossible to identify an overall successful adherence- improving 

strategy performed by pharmacists. More well-designed and well-conducted studies 

on the effectiveness of interventions by a community pharmacist to improve patient 

adherence to ART need to be performed. The goal will be to help people develop 

adherence strategies for dealing with these changes or break in routine and to 

develop systems that will allow patients' adherence routines to be applied to different 

contexts, times and places. Strategies to enhance adherence include: 

5.4.1.1 Pre-treatment strategies 

• Identify the potentially non-adherent patient and address the barriers to 

adherence during counselling before first ARV prescription; 

• Identify an adherence partner or buddy, or a peer educator; 

• Ask the patient to demonstrate adherence ability; and 

• Identify reminders or tools to help in taking pills. 
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5.4.1.2 Ongoing adherence strategies 

• Generate daily-due reports and refill list and '"flag" late patients; and 

• Use incentives and enablers (for example, having income-generating 

projects for caregivers or providing transport on clinic days, or food). 

5.4.1.3 Adherence counselling from multidisciplinary team 

• The patient must get the same message from all: doctors, pharmacist, 

adherence nurse, counsellor, social worker, family and friends. 

• Help patients develop an understanding of their treatment and its 

challenges. 

• Provide ongoing support for patients to adhere to treatment over the long 

term, and help patients develop good treatment-taking behaviour. 

Pharmacists should assess the patient's understanding of the illness and therapy, 

communicate the benefits of treatment, assess the patient's readiness to carry out 

the plan, and discuss any barriers to adherence that patients may have. We must not 

ignore the need for adherence interventions. Addressing problems with treatment 

adherence is another contribution that pharmacists and pharmacies can make to the 

multidisciplinary patient care team to achieve organisational excellence through 

healthcare delivery and the fight against HIV/AIDS. The severity of the problem and 

the consequences for noncompliance demands attention from the national and 

provincial, public and private healthcare profession. 

5.4.2 Identify performance gaps or opportunities for healthcare improvement 

Today's healthcare executives are challenged to maintain the highest possible 

standards in care delivery while keeping costs under control. With the vast majority 

of patients looking towards public funded hospitals for healthcare, challenges 

government hospitals face include: maximum utilization of available resources, 

controlling the wastage of ART related commodities, responding adequately and 
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promptly to the constant changes in the ART programmes, and to promote rational 

use of HIV/AIDS related commodities. 

Government hospitals should focus on creating an organisation that learns and 

improves continually, to orchestrate the people, processes and equipment to deliver 

excellent healthcare with maximum efficiency to achieve organisational excellence 

through healthcare delivery. 

Recommendations to improve excellence in healthcare delivery: 

• Developing effective operational systems to manage and control cost, 

improve quality and consistency of processes, and utilize staff efficiently 

and effectively; 

• Implementing best practices to attract and retain the right people; 

• Establishing an organisational culture of continuous improvement, learning 

and safety; and 

• Recognizing and overcoming barriers to medication adherence. 

This will ensure access to a constant supply of high-quality, efficacious ARV 

medicines and related health commodities at the lowest cost. 

5.4.3 Other recommendations 

What we do today in managing the HIV epidemic will have a direct impact on our 

children's lives in 20 years' time. Some fundamental areas where action could be 

taken, namely that: 

It is recommended that the study be extended beyond the scope of the Ditsobotla 

sub-district to provincial and national public health sectors to determine the total 

impact that patient defaulting has on South Africa and on organisational excellence 

through healthcare delivery. Compare implications of patient defaulting in rural areas 

to patient defaulting in urban areas, and measure the differentiation of patient 

defaulting between provinces. 
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Medical aids could play a more proactive role in encouraging members who may be 

HIV positive to know their status, and to seek treatment. Not only would this save the 

life of the person concerned, but there is direct economic benefit to the scheme and 

its members. Corporate companies should place more emphasis on requiring their 

suppliers to implement HIV workplace programmes, but simultaneously provide them 

with technical support. 

The media could do more in presenting the facts about HIV and how infection takes 

place when reporting on sensational stories. There also needs to be greater co

ordination between the three purpose-driven media campaigns, namely Khomanani, 

Soul City and LoveLife. 

Research programmes need to focus more on what we do not know, rather than 

confirming what we do. Research, especially in the private sector, seems to cover 

the same territory; yet, there is so much that the research community still do not 

know about how the disease is spreading. 

Peer education could become the medium through which we catalyse action, not 

only in the workplace, but into the broader community. Peer educator programmes 

can be revitalised, and become an instrument through which to achieve positive 

behaviour change. 

Direct action in addressing stigma needs to be undertaken, but the magnitude of the 

task should not be underestimated. Dealing with stigma will mean reaching into the 

deepest parts of our psyche and understanding our psycho-sexual behaviour in the 

context of our society. 

Government is committed to the fight against AIDS. While pressure is mounting on 

government hospitals with the increased number of people seeking medical care, 

government staff is doing the best they can to make free primary healthcare 

accessible to all with the little resources they have. The "brain drain" is a serious 

problem, and most health workers are overworked, stressed and strained. 

Government would have to launch an intensive exercise to develop and maintain 

human resources in the health sector. 
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Finally, people should be asking themselves, "What can I do in becoming more 

effective in dealing with HIV?" Simple actions that one can take are to start thinking 

about HIV differently. Do not fight against HIV, but rather be wise and learn how to 

live with it. This does not mean, however, one should allow oneself or others to 

become infected. Talk to others about HIV, especially children. Know your status, 

and if you are positive, get treatment early. 

5.5 CONCULUSION 

The country has to come together as a nation to inspire and mobilise South Africans 

to become active citizens for good. The vision is to build a country that lives its 

constitutional values, is safe, and has opportunity for all - so that we and our children 

have hope in the future. All across this great nation, good people have been 

independently organising, tirelessly striving and selflessly building communities that 

care. You can play a part in this, no matter how insignificant you think you or your 

actions may be. Every little bit makes a difference, and if we can mobilise the 

collective, as we believe we can, we can ALL contribute...for good. It's time to 

mobilise our nation, to bring us all together into an unstoppable force. A river swells 

from little streams. It starts with us. 

One day, we will talk about an HIV/AIDS success story and you will say, "Yes, we 

made it, we were part of the battle." (Anon., 2006a) 
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APPENDIX A 
NATIONAL STRATEGIC PLAN 2007 - 2011 

KEY PRIORITY AREAS 

GOAL 1 : REDUCE VULNERABILITY TO HIV INFECTION AND THE IMPACT OF AIDS 
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Support thf intfJsdypSqri of 
poltass antf programmes ataed 
41 re&idng fse«a43Ml C-yg use 
ifwirsg young peocte and s r s w 
thai HIV prwwrtkiri m«@p8 
are Integrated trite fttse 
irogrammes 

HRf" pmutn-

gagBmrtn-

into selwart 
eBBpsSps 

Dewlap & 
slral tople-
rwntattati 

S M p I p * 

Onptng Ofipanj 

Qssrisijr 
samp*||fts 

Qtiarti% 
Darspagw 

Ongoing 

sector, sMI tGcieiy, 
pwste ssc&r 
BOH, p » * » 8 * r 

DJKSHi: Sswl 
* s l » , tatefflfe 

snett* 

2 * 
Develop and integrate 
Mervwttons for 
reducing raeresitesri 
4m$ urn in younf 
pespb wWi HIV 
prtwntian mtstt% 

•tshsWIiteftoB pregrwirw in 41 
pravlnrjcas 

20 40 60 
t a s l i e 

69 
faslfes 

105 0S0. DaH. Nfift, 
DoJ DCS NGO 
Social cluslor 
Prr,«te s«fcr 

a* 
I w e i s s tii* KCWMI> 
bilffy arsd av»lbitiilisy sJ 
co(np^Si«inslve sexual 
assault care including 
PEP and psysrmseeial 
sappftrt 

lamas® iht psperfeti o( 
tastes ofeiKj the 
essrpsiwreiw package of 
s«ual assault cwtifi 
aogodarae wilh $m Mateal 
Policy « i Sexual Assault Cw» of 
MDOH 

40% «% 83% 90% 98% 
DSD, DCS 
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GOAt Is REDUCE SEXUAL TRANSMISSION OF WV (eoitHmwd) 

O b j e c t i v e I n t e r v e n t i o n S-year t a r g e t t e a d A g e n c y 

SBB?' mm 20Q9 2010 2011 

Increase the prapafion of 
fasHes pawMing pea-MtMl 
amm\l tars Hist afc» PIP to 4 
swvaws M h g HIV' nagsfflwa 

30% m% ? « iJ% BOH 

Isalaafe, isipww tnd rail out 
Mi ing programmes on the 
nwiagsraM of p » j vicJsnw 
ami rapt for f ie pete 

Trying 
pfs§rws 
ypAsW 

30% of 
p f c t 

train erf 

40% 98% «% 080, NPA.DOJ, 
DCS 

l w « « tht »jm6« of ^isfcte 
A accessible soeid afrf 
irartal heaftfc » « i « s to sppeft 
ewld ami ssM V I C I M of prefc*-
tsaiss! vhfesus 

20% ©f 
dhfekSs-

4t)% §8% ®% &oS&,OoH,N60s 

£10; 
Seal* up pnwmtloci 
programmes tor Hl¥-

Bwsfep ami : l r ^ t e a i 
pro^ammes 9»t suppwt 
vsfantary diMtaur® sf HW 
pwi iw slate 

Pfsgrw 

bf«fenter>' 
(Mature 

40% Of 
syppat 
groups 
ewes-af 

«%of 80% «f !R%si QOH, DSO, PVM, 

SSMtJUttS PlsVafe 
56C?0r 

£10; 
Seal* up pnwmtloci 
programmes tor Hl¥-

• Owstap s « : insptemaii Hlv 
p rsw#w proyammts #rrt 
i*r¥8rjtis» to SKfe* Hft/ 

H fV-$«I» persons 

Dswlop & 
sMimpte-
fflsarrtafoB 

20% 
sffamro 
HIV 
Pi raws 
smwwf 

40% «m »% 0OM. DSO, P¥W 

stuevss Pwass 

£10; 
Seal* up pnwmtloci 
programmes tor Hl¥-

Integrate safer sax pra€B«»i 
mate arti feraefe corstomfc St l 
nwtapmsfil, toto^lAFW 
Inatment pR^ramtnu BsAidtog 
paia&s » d home basest ram 

ffl% 80%. m% 9t% DOH,PW sector, 
CMItoofeiy 

»E§ST 

£10; 
Seal* up pnwmtloci 
programmes tor Hl¥-

Ertamfif ansf support Isiagrateij 
paslvs rjrsvBtsfefl: and a w 
J f fWB piNWfeM by fBQS, 
CSQs ami cammanMy sippwl 

Qngohi Or^airg Q r ^ R f OsijAg SsosStg DOH, ftMA sector, 
CMI»x«% 

SscSof 
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ISOAL 3: REDUCE MOTHiRWTCXSHlLE) TRANSMISSION OF -HIV 

ObiactiVB I f r twrve i r t fan l e a d A g e n c y ObiactiVB I f r twrve i r t fan l e a d A g e n c y 

2007 mm 2009 201(3 2EH1 

Xii 
Smmm existing fflalhsr 

service* te indud* «B»r 
fejated services and 
tergal ^o«ps 

Impterw4 programs t# 
rsdcft ih® perearrtap el' all 
uiwMed pregnawfes Ihraigh 
wafog up wrstrawfA* « r * * s 
In p M s tacter f s e i t e , 
inonsasinj sccssa to TO? 
ssnrices It public sector r k i t t s 
artetewfejs psiey an ttatksA 

28% d 
inrnrnm-

w% 60% SO* SW DOH Xii 
Smmm existing fflalhsr 

service* te indud* «B»r 
fejated services and 
tergal ^o«ps 

B«p»d PMTCT § * i # t66 IB 
incluSs W ^ r ph?rfiHtt fer HIV 
infected vneawrs, ram and 
disrar#flt causes aimed si 
w p p a * i | Moused jwparwy 
£tafc« 

Dev«t$p& 
implamsrt 
tpaid-Vii-

Awud Annual Annual Anneal DOH, ProfBS»or<9l 
orgartatot 

Xii 
Smmm existing fflalhsr 

service* te indud* «B»r 
fejated services and 
tergal ^o«ps 

fenptameni HW prevention 

pregnwS women 

26% 
taaase In 
pjjjlic 
MKSKJWC 
saryjcaa 

40% 80% 10% « K DOH, MGOs 

Xii 
Smmm existing fflalhsr 

service* te indud* «B»r 
fejated services and 
tergal ^o«ps 

fenpbmenl respanslte 
tidtfiihadd prearMMSss to heattt 
disMcis md in I s mmmmftf 

develop 
pragwrmt 

M o d u s 
into 20% 
l t«* ! : 
dissMs 

40% ia% S » fMH.NeOl.DoL, 
DSD 

Xii 
Smmm existing fflalhsr 

service* te indud* «B»r 
fejated services and 
tergal ^o«ps 

Expwd P WGT pktato® to 
eewif postoatel sretoss 
irreluSrnj emlraseplw, and 
»fvi«s. for nwthifi ami W » h 
tepM iiii 'WHks 

D«wtop4 
impfemre! 
gra t* ! i» 

ASKIgl Annual Annual Annual DOH, Professional 
Ofgarwalwis 

3Jfc 
Scale up coverage and 
Innprow quaUy «f 
PMTCT to nduct MTCT 
$» few than S% 

l»s»8s® sto swopwton of pfcfe 
sects* antenatal mMtm 
prwtiing PMTCT 

88% 9S* 109% 100% I M S DOH 3Jfc 
Scale up coverage and 
Innprow quaUy «f 
PMTCT to nduct MTCT 
$» few than S% Nsmase p rap r te »f pregnant 

W I P tested tesugh 
impfeMfltato of j w r i f c -
irntlsted VCT fer s i ipmpart 
women 

7P% 85% m% ts* » mm 

3Jfc 
Scale up coverage and 
Innprow quaUy «f 
PMTCT to nduct MTCT 
$» few than S% 

kTswfcs s potcy ana jfjidelfies 
nri VCT 1 pmgnawy ruiKtrg 
osnsldaraliar uf p*wte rtdtad 
'fftfirg ar4frKjJ6fJV<if testig 

imptamisnt ravisw 
Annual 
rw lw 

Annual 
r«sW 

DOH, NGOs, DoE 

3Jfc 
Scale up coverage and 
Innprow quaUy «f 
PMTCT to nduct MTCT 
$» few than S% 

l™€?BBBe the proportion of the 

tnfuux) Mt^nsr* wcner in 
need wr-a wcaiva PMTCT 
s*ryir«s 

0S% ?W 80* 80% SSI M M 
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GOAL 3: REDUCE MOTHER.TO-CNlLO TRANSMISSION OF H|V |fiori«fft»Mfj 

Ob|cctiv# Intervention 5-y»ar target Lead Agency 

2W7 IMS 2G439 2810 ami 
i i t fM is the pf^erttW: ©f 
faeilifes fa: meat auslily 
slmfcris for irsfewl leeiing 
«SM»llifif: 

60% ?5-% 16% so% <m% DOH 

fetegte te Mpposi HV pestthns 
*oiBg<s <Suriitg « d afef 
pregnancy 

10% (suh- 30% S » 70% W%: OOtt, EtoSB, NGOs 

Uwfertike <M te*ig of 4 
pojSfoB prapirt wwisn and 
panto * » «lh KM asms 
<3» i«r sststerateti a««» fa 
AR¥ treatment 

afar «| ill 
tnrilaey 
fadlllte 
per 

28% Of 
prttaiy 
gars 
facilities 

4»of 
pffefflfy 
taw 
faetlfes 

60% of 
pttesy 
C3iO 

80% of 
prinwsy 

OOH 

PwWe raitIfcal sappaft is 
Hl¥-inte«) wswrn dioostag to 
WllUtiVe^bHMtfKHi 

Dev«top 
psley and 

2s%af 
WBMKf 

4#% 80% 80% § 0 * i DaSD, «0Qs 

fervid® fwra i i mifc to cbMan 
of MM-pesiwi worsts* rts«irs| 
wid are eligible is pfac§c« 
rtplacwnwtfeesfaf 

SD% 451 45% «Mt 40% DOH 
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GOAL 4: MINRMSE THE RISK OF HIV TRANSMISSION THROUGH BLOOD AND BLOOD PRODUCTS 

Objective Intervention S.year target l e a d Agency 

2t»? ism 2009 2010 2811 

4.1; 
IMBtatheri tkof i fV 
irtaSHitota from 
swupaiiwwl expewe 
among tartft ate 
ptwMm in B» fem»l 
Informal md tradliiMal 
tilings Sfifough $» ysc 
of Ifrfselon control 
precestarw 

Gonlii»3iis|y update guWAtes 
tx Mtsta costal procedures 

ktmM tew! .Annual AflRWl Annual POH, PnjfejBHBBPl 4.1; 
IMBtatheri tkof i fV 
irtaSHitota from 
swupaiiwwl expewe 
among tartft ate 
ptwMm in B» fem»l 
Informal md tradliiMal 
tilings Sfifough $» ysc 
of Ifrfselon control 
precestarw 

Bste» thi Bptewritaton of 
infedta mfrtfal in a| temial 
heait Gsrefacilfcs 

m% 1«% 10M 100%: %m% Dott 

4.1; 
IMBtatheri tkof i fV 
irtaSHitota from 
swupaiiwwl expewe 
among tartft ate 
ptwMm in B» fem»l 
Informal md tradliiMal 
tilings Sfifough $» ysc 
of Ifrfselon control 
precestarw 

Praftate 1he imphfwrsilalift* af 
infeeion « M I in horns based 
ar t ana Ml iwe ew Mtfnp 

and 
diSBBBlttWt* 
pf«r»ioi«l 
arai 
atteaftmd 
retteri* 

fewal AwSMsJ Anwsl Annual DoH, N90S, 

4.1; 
IMBtatheri tkof i fV 
irtaSHitota from 
swupaiiwwl expewe 
among tartft ate 
ptwMm in B» fem»l 
Informal md tradliiMal 
tilings Sfifough $» ysc 
of Ifrfselon control 
precestarw 

Prw*» teinidj tor # HCWs, 
irrelu#ng traits baser) ewe 
(KMteHS,» M K S W central 

70% so% 90% 100% im% 0#t , pftels hfeals 
caw seetor 

4.1; 
IMBtatheri tkof i fV 
irtaSHitota from 
swupaiiwwl expewe 
among tartft ate 
ptwMm in B» fem»l 
Informal md tradliiMal 
tilings Sfifough $» ysc 
of Ifrfselon control 
precestarw 

E»a» SOB&SUMS supples d 
PIP «t«p in ptrtfc and pflwi® 

MOTnwritsMsssd wings 

SCS 8 » nm, 100% 180% Dolt, private h a f t 
cart Metof 

4.1; 
IMBtatheri tkof i fV 
irtaSHitota from 
swupaiiwwl expewe 
among tartft ate 
ptwMm in B» fem»l 
Informal md tradliiMal 
tilings Sfifough $» ysc 
of Ifrfselon control 
precestarw 

£r»u» al formal Mali)* cane 
taHts maintain »regiitar af 
acwpsteal axpiws 

88% 85% 90% 9S% «S% DoH, priwte heaUt 
ear* » £ W 

4J& 
SinWst iiqmsyre to 
Infected Wood ttre«#s 
pettiure* associated 
wttti tmdttlwnil mi 
«*mplsn«mar̂  p A n 

for irsfesfet mttfel for feadfltasa) 
aMr wmitewniart? prssfc-ws 

teiusl Arenual A«lal fmmm\ Annual DON, PretessiocMl 4J& 
SinWst iiqmsyre to 
Infected Wood ttre«#s 
pettiure* associated 
wttti tmdttlwnil mi 
«*mplsn«mar̂  p A n 

Pf« i8a ad«pgto SraiftBg of 
traditional hsAfS.lH'Wferiers 
an infecton Mitral 

30% §0% 70% m% i a » DQH.TrasSsisI 
practitioners 
orgawtiM 

4J& 
SinWst iiqmsyre to 
Infected Wood ttre«#s 
pettiure* associated 
wttti tmdttlwnil mi 
«*mplsn«mar̂  p A n 

Pr«Mi hfefrwtta to i » patio 
raiting smmsm of HI/ isk 
ftrougft unsafe teffiawl 
piastiost 

?«, 60% 80% m% «% OoH. NGOs 

4J& 
SinWst iiqmsyre to 
Infected Wood ttre«#s 
pettiure* associated 
wttti tmdttlwnil mi 
«*mplsn«mar̂  p A n 

W% j « 60% Wk ®% BOM, T r a i l s ^ 
pswMmem 



GOAL 4 : MINIMISE THE RISK QW H|V TRANSMISSION THROUGH BLOOD AND SLO00 PRODUCTS (continued) 

O b j e c t i v e I n t e r v e n t i o n 5 -year t a r g e t L e a d A g e n c y 

2007 2008 200s 2010 2W1 

4j&s 
InvBStigatB fht txtttit pf 
WVrtsts from Intra
venous ! I«g i l s * pOs ) 
and dev«|sp (salted"'° 
!Bln«nw« risk el HW 
tafflsntiMien tlifough 
snjectlng drug use and 
unsafe mxml praetiess 

Ensars safe supplies of 
Wood artd i|ood 
sroduEts (HV screening 
tats fsr mwsuring both 
vires i i td arfbodtas) 

ConflnBousljf awards arsrt 
a » r i » list iudmnl ef I0U i i « 
art* the r^afenship vrfft HV 
infwSan 

Annual Annual Asusi Annual Annual BOH, Pfefwstoral 
W§SRtiaf3M, DSD 

4j&s 
InvBStigatB fht txtttit pf 
WVrtsts from Intra
venous ! I«g i l s * pOs ) 
and dev«|sp (salted"'° 
!Bln«nw« risk el HW 
tafflsntiMien tlifough 
snjectlng drug use and 
unsafe mxml praetiess 

Ensars safe supplies of 
Wood artd i|ood 
sroduEts (HV screening 
tats fsr mwsuring both 
vires i i td arfbodtas) 

Develop polks? KKI suirtslrws 
fer HIV pfwwton in BUs w d 

Peicy 
stewfefad 
aw 
iMfiXiUCBlf 

Awtual 
revto* 

jSflfflSSl 
flWt«ff 

Annual 
M«aw 

DoSB, DoH, OsSS, 
NGCte 

4j&s 
InvBStigatB fht txtttit pf 
WVrtsts from Intra
venous ! I«g i l s * pOs ) 
and dev«|sp (salted"'° 
!Bln«nw« risk el HW 
tafflsntiMien tlifough 
snjectlng drug use and 
unsafe mxml praetiess 

Ensars safe supplies of 
Wood artd i|ood 
sroduEts (HV screening 
tats fsr mwsuring both 
vires i i td arfbodtas) 

EstaMMt pualie sector dreg 
nstablWtan programs in al 
prwfeic«s 

Csirtmiou% update g a d # « 
far M stiring sals Mwf ar t 

1 per 
p rw fw 

taiual 

%pst 
province 

taiusl 

tosqusle 
prwistat 
aixanteg 
to 

nwd 

tasisl 

s w i s e i 
aaodir i i 
ID 

An ratal 

AdwpatB 
prwtilmt 

J W I W T 5 

4j&s 
InvBStigatB fht txtttit pf 
WVrtsts from Intra
venous ! I«g i l s * pOs ) 
and dev«|sp (salted"'° 
!Bln«nw« risk el HW 
tafflsntiMien tlifough 
snjectlng drug use and 
unsafe mxml praetiess 

Ensars safe supplies of 
Wood artd i|ood 
sroduEts (HV screening 
tats fsr mwsuring both 
vires i i td arfbodtas) 

EstaMMt pualie sector dreg 
nstablWtan programs in al 
prwfeic«s 

Csirtmiou% update g a d # « 
far M stiring sals Mwf ar t 

1 per 
p rw fw 

taiual 

%pst 
province 

taiusl 

tosqusle 
prwistat 
aixanteg 
to 

nwd 

tasisl 

s w i s e i 
aaodir i i 
ID 

An ratal 

to 
{ rate ia l 
ISWtJ 

Annual J W I W T 5 

4j&s 
InvBStigatB fht txtttit pf 
WVrtsts from Intra
venous ! I«g i l s * pOs ) 
and dev«|sp (salted"'° 
!Bln«nw« risk el HW 
tafflsntiMien tlifough 
snjectlng drug use and 
unsafe mxml praetiess 

Ensars safe supplies of 
Wood artd i|ood 
sroduEts (HV screening 
tats fsr mwsuring both 
vires i i td arfbodtas) 

Screwing af all Nrat supfslis 
mm ten awtebte ggdfmbgy 
Srmfoiftj vird deteeta 

180% 1 « % ies% 100% 100% DoH.NB'rS 

4j&s 
InvBStigatB fht txtttit pf 
WVrtsts from Intra
venous ! I«g i l s * pOs ) 
and dev«|sp (salted"'° 
!Bln«nw« risk el HW 
tafflsntiMien tlifough 
snjectlng drug use and 
unsafe mxml praetiess 

Ensars safe supplies of 
Wood artd i|ood 
sroduEts (HV screening 
tats fsr mwsuring both 
vires i i td arfbodtas) 

Pramcs* awawss of rlsft af 
HIV i n m n M s n »i tlsmers 
iKtisaptsflts 

1§0% iw% 1 D » 100$ 100% Mi, IWT5 

4j&s 
InvBStigatB fht txtttit pf 
WVrtsts from Intra
venous ! I«g i l s * pOs ) 
and dev«|sp (salted"'° 
!Bln«nw« risk el HW 
tafflsntiMien tlifough 
snjectlng drug use and 
unsafe mxml praetiess 

Ensars safe supplies of 
Wood artd i|ood 
sroduEts (HV screening 
tats fsr mwsuring both 
vires i i td arfbodtas) 

Ctet«fcg snd implement i 
M a r c h programme to 

ifmxm i t titoed * o c t 
pSpilSfeftS 

t s a t t e 
resKirces 
amis 

fctfterwil Inftemw? llttpteSWffit littplsrosi* M O W S 
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GOAL 5:1NCREASE COVERAGE OF VOLUNTARY COUNSGLLLNO AND TESTING AN© PROMOTE REGULAR HIV 
TESTING 

OfejectSv*! Itttenwiitteff 5-y#nr t«r#®t t .#a i Agency 

aaor 2M» 2009 201 # 2011 

SL1:. 
l i t e ra l * M O M S to VCT 
SWfiesi that rtsog n§s» 

12: 

WT in all teaifr fieiiiw, with 
i sp&dai focus an STI, TB, 

and general «r8t» w s » 

all health 
y i t t 
mmm&f 
{p«Me, 
pftwte, 
N©0J 

?S%af 
all fieaHh 
fefiitftes 
in eountey 
(puHfe, 
prwato, 

SB%af 
all health 
faaliliw 

fpAlis, 
pram 
NGQj 

all Nsrih 
fesMes 
iosasantry 
(ptstslis, 
private, 
NSO) 

illliif 
DQH.prtv* sector, 
iSOs, yeah m&m 

SL1:. 
l i t e ra l * M O M S to VCT 
SWfiesi that rtsog n§s» 

12: 

lnema» KSMS to VCT Steoup 
wsAplasts and fea& urtoiis 

30% * » 80S b6/s 6M SANAC, Sisiwsi 
mi Mam sectors 

SL1:. 
l i t e ra l * M O M S to VCT 
SWfiesi that rtsog n§s» 

12: 

VCT shilsgws (oiSsfe «f Isals 
fadlifasj tor special antif uwwt 

\rmmm 1h# rwi?j« of «jyte 
wt» Jaw «§r f»d an HIV test, 
w#h a fees on mam 

|ctsni% 
suecessftl 
©Mmimi'Ey 
¥CT 
stratepw 

3S% 

Pitt 

in a! 
leash i§ 
SASBUBI 
K A -
dtes'ds 

3 5 * 

Expand 
SUHSfSSfiil 
Rimtagias 
to mm 
mm 4 
districts 

&paad 
« » r t i l 
sMsgfes 
le or «r 
S0%«f 
distorts 

60% 

succassfal 

to mmi 
7m of 
Sislrids 

7i% 

DOHCSO»(»60», 
FBOs.laifcnal 
hea|af& ywift « isr 

O d i piiw* sector, 
imrtfcwta&all 
slier s«tes 

VCT shilsgws (oiSsfe «f Isals 
fadlifasj tor special antif uwwt 

\rmmm 1h# rwi?j« of «jyte 
wt» Jaw «§r f»d an HIV test, 
w#h a fees on mam 

|ctsni% 
suecessftl 
©Mmimi'Ey 
¥CT 
stratepw 

3S% 

Pitt 

in a! 
leash i§ 
SASBUBI 
K A -
dtes'ds 

3 5 * 

Expand 
SUHSfSSfiil 
Rimtagias 
to mm 
mm 4 
districts 

&paad 
« » r t i l 
sMsgfes 
le or «r 
S0%«f 
distorts 

60% 

succassfal 

to mmi 
7m of 
Sislrids 

7i% 

DOHCSO»(»60», 
FBOs.laifcnal 
hea|af& ywift « isr 

O d i piiw* sector, 
imrtfcwta&all 
slier s«tes 

l K f « » t » pjapflffefl §1aftfe 
tested fe 6» las!12 nsonths 

7% 11% 18% 22% 25% 

DOHCSO»(»60», 
FBOs.laifcnal 
hea|af& ywift « isr 

O d i piiw* sector, 
imrtfcwta&all 
slier s«tes 

IMMSS. it»- prop«f» si rnswfy 

asswssinsj welhsss services 

50% 60% mb ?S% W% 

DOHCSO»(»60», 
FBOs.laifcnal 
hea|af& ywift « isr 

O d i piiw* sector, 
imrtfcwta&all 
slier s«tes 
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©OAL 6s SNABLE PEOPLE LIVING WITH HIV AND AIOS TO L£AD HEM.THY AND PRODUCTIVE LIVES 

am mn 
Scale up oHha 

and spSaift «li»6al m i 
giidjfcsfwiw 

of HIV and AIDS 

Annually 

a awl quiiiy 
af pssivs living itttenwsiMSi 
twsufh ■ welness 

30% 

of HIV-
paiXm adute not on ART * t» 
M a CtM «»{wiifiift BsS test 

30% 

Iwrsase !•« pmpurtkM. of eligisle 20% 

W% 

and ImMitf » M S « for «wrow 

Prewtefewl So B^ibte mm 

Mi iS f i i 68U«#tog fef 
#S3|s!«in3 and; 

10% ©f 
sub-

Otvstap and w^leitwlt 
aswmrtybswiART 

50% of 

i# imtom of i 
ART 

1KM80 
{241 sew 

en ART 

ofaMs 
MjARI^fwws 

AST bj! 

30% 

10% 

20% 

.ftlWUSly AfiflU% Annually DOM, ;DSO, 

m> m% m% n% 

4a ao% im tm 

00H, PWalS Sstfctj 
HGQS, CBQs. 
FBOs, 
Tr^iat»| Haute 
OwimiBifes, 
M«fe»i Sporte aral 
Kewwttea All 
Sectors, 

S « 50% 70% ia% 

sw «% «s% ieo% 

4»SW 500 001 mmo 700 0» 

sub*-
60% of 

sub-
iso % of 

63% n% w% m% 

mm mm smsoo mono 

45% 10% w% 

m> 50% ■61% 

®% 80% T « 

70% 

80% 

DON. p 
MSOs, 

s Ssrar, 
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I n c r t m ntenlkm el 
children and saults on 
ART 

Increase tte pKapcton s" 
paopla wta arc aill an A^T after 
awslitrtmg or« year a" 'rgat^sri 

35% 

W% 

a5£ 

m% KM, 80% 

OOH |w,va:e MK*M 
osrrwuriiJiftS, hIGOs 
All m?<sy% 

I n c r t m ntenlkm el 
children and saults on 
ART 

jwpte an ART « * viral tate 
«400 s s p M i l atw coraptefeg 
0«$ year af lmtsir»tl 

35% 

W% 

a5£ 

m% KM, 80% 

OOH |w,va:e MK*M 
osrrwuriiJiftS, hIGOs 
All m?<sy% 

I n c r t m ntenlkm el 
children and saults on 
ART 

Aetwly team pop l t an ART 
wfatse iftStfe Shan a msntti 
tafe for a ElMc|*srff»By 
apptMmnt 

S0% el 
defaulters 

70% of 
diftaiisra 

« af 
GMatiltftfS 

86% of 
dste tes 

85% tf 
Afcl l laf i 

OOH |w,va:e MK*M 
osrrwuriiJiftS, hIGOs 
All m?<sy% 

I n c r t m ntenlkm el 
children and saults on 
ART 

Implwant fxil%< and rerwnwiy 

itrat§ft§s and pnapaitniiiea 

108% suS* 
disfitts istftets dWsefe dsftfeti 

OOH |w,va:e MK*M 
osrrwuriiJiftS, hIGOs 
All m?<sy% 

I n c r t m ntenlkm el 
children and saults on 
ART 

#ifclr«s fiwiwlj wtrtrraBolt 
and a CD4% test * i § » «f 
siaposts 

30% of 
tasiiies 

40%: #1 6 1 * of 
laeililef 

80% of 
tetes 

9#% 
tedlilies 

OOH |w,va:e MK*M 
osrrwuriiJiftS, hIGOs 
All m?<sy% 

E:Rsum eftsctive 
immgvmwnt of'TO 1HW 
ee-fflfeettai 

National TB Central Pte 
ATOMI A » « M | Annual Arwsl Afiftusl OOH; NHLS, 

MSOs; CWs 

E:Rsum eftsctive 
immgvmwnt of'TO 1HW 
ee-fflfeettai teww Alters at*d adult TB 

p a M s for BW and HIV p w i w 
adutefa f l l 

40% 801 88% W% 98* 

OOH; NHLS, 

MSOs; CWs 

E:Rsum eftsctive 
immgvmwnt of'TO 1HW 
ee-fflfeettai 

Imprsw CD4 mwMmr\§ of 
TBHIV jsa-sntaad diildwn and 
Sdyfe 

&% 80% 75% m «Q% 

OOH; NHLS, 

MSOs; CWs 

E:Rsum eftsctive 
immgvmwnt of'TO 1HW 
ee-fflfeettai 

Imasaia p r c s r t i f i af TBfrt fV' 
wr tsc isd adults racsrw^ 

20% 2S% 4m ss% ■19% 

OOH; NHLS, 

MSOs; CWs 

E:Rsum eftsctive 
immgvmwnt of'TO 1HW 
ee-fflfeettai 

20% 2S% 4m ss% ■19% 

OOH; NHLS, 

MSOs; CWs 

E:Rsum eftsctive 
immgvmwnt of'TO 1HW 
ee-fflfeettai 

f t e i w p U f lies fe and 
feptefsnMilafai of INW 
rjroiiiyWs far «$«is ana 
s+ildrw 

few* 
guMlMS guicMtas 

Imptemsnt 
p id f f r lB 

Implirnsii 
guMafaas 

iBjterwrt 
pjid&lriM 

OOH; NHLS, 

MSOs; CWs 

6.4; 
Improve quality ol life 
ftf|H»pl»wMhHIV«Bf 
AIDS Jespiring t m i M 

package of« rjtlistivt a w te 
Eligible dsidrs'i and adults 

2 0 « W 
aduBsand 

mm 
rtidrw 

2Sl,tM 
swfete am! 
28,0f» 

adults and 
2S.000 

2SMCS0 
l i f e ami 
20,0» 

2SS,Q03 
s tab ami: 
I6J00 
cliikirefs 

M H ; DSD; psiwte 
» d « ; »fflffiiMtiss 
»0Os; CWs, 
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WML * ENABtE PEOPLE LIVIN6 WITH HIV AMD AlOS f O LiAO HEAL1HY AMD PRODUCTIVE LIVES fcenitaued) 

2009 2010 2011 

t,5; tt* pspwiisn of 
pwsfc 
H|V( 

10% 25% SS% 70% 98% 

ftekKBagART 

QOH; ether 
dspartfiarts; 
private » * c 
MGOs; CM* 

Sulki t » Qspswiy of beBHi 
to 

45% sf 
PtCMS 

sss 78% m% w% O0H,p 

p% 80% te%oi 
pool 
protefien, 
WKl partnerships 

fafefioi 
Mm a 
fjollcyte pifeisal 

pfovhoss 

DQH» piHMs sector, 
traditional iisalws, 
BfSA, &SD, SETA, 
PPW, JIPSA 

Sfcsnpwa support, 
and supmvMon af 

All4HsW$ Al 
hw#plir» 

mU, NGQss, i 

limptewif policy si 
«posu» to TB in 

Oevslop career paSnways tbr 
e«m»lk»s st (ISMMWI i 

;to! 

Bsv l̂op 
ajKifealw 

Drat Fefed 

pelley to 
b » o f 

final Potsy 25% of 

pofeyin 
50% of 

ossunselors 

jsdiey In 

«%tf 

wosiw 

BOH,DgD,GPW, 
JIPSA SETA 

<S% <2% m m 0OH.p 
WSQs 

itet prajxrtori of 
rapsrtnglMgtam 
NIKS tor« 

15"* 
totes 
AIT, 
CEK.TB 

>1 

10% 

ALT 
cy\ TB 

*1 

ferj|itJK 
ALT, 
CD4.TS 
micr«*ewy 
>4 *u8<; 

5% 
fesi« 
ALT, 
<3S,"T3 
rwwracspy 
>1 

5% 

ALT, 
CD*. TB 

DOH, NHIS, ? 
saessr 

microscopy 
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(HML 7s ADDRESS THE SPECIAL NHE0S OF PREGNANT WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

Objective ■ntmrvwnHwn S^eaf target Lead Agency 

HW7 2008 Z0Q9 2010 » i i 

7.1: 
D s w w HIV mil 
AIOS*dated witefftll 
i»rta|% through 
WMMn-tpKlHc 

IJt 
D«t*rato» the HIV status 
trf infants, children ami 
(idoleseafits at airly as 
posslbl® 

stltegia fe supped HIV 
j«Si« women *irinif ®d ate 
pasgaancsr 

13% of 

sfftrste 

30% S » ? i » 885% DOH, prtw* sartor, 
BSDiNHjS,»PS, 
esmmanMtis, NGOs 

PdW, prfwit m£w< 
nuts, NGQs, 

7.1: 
D s w w HIV mil 
AIOS*dated witefftll 
i»rta|% through 
WMMn-tpKlHc 

IJt 
D«t*rato» the HIV status 
trf infants, children ami 
(idoleseafits at airly as 
posslbl® 

PsovW* few! support to IW 
ŝsfflvs woman chsesr^ to 

fKliswelf breast Seed 

K% 20% «% 10% 

" 

DOH, prtw* sartor, 
BSDiNHjS,»PS, 
esmmanMtis, NGOs 

PdW, prfwit m£w< 
nuts, NGQs, 

7.1: 
D s w w HIV mil 
AIOS*dated witefftll 
i»rta|% through 
WMMn-tpKlHc 

IJt 
D«t*rato» the HIV status 
trf infants, children ami 
(idoleseafits at airly as 
posslbl® 

lncfia» t i t pmportiea «C 
HlV-pssSh* pregnant women 
fwiwig a CD4 wwi at Hmt of 
p* i»* <iiagm«is 

53% MX SS% 96% 9S% 

DOH, prtw* sartor, 
BSDiNHjS,»PS, 
esmmanMtis, NGOs 

PdW, prfwit m£w< 
nuts, NGQs, 

7.1: 
D s w w HIV mil 
AIOS*dated witefftll 
i»rta|% through 
WMMn-tpKlHc 

IJt 
D«t*rato» the HIV status 
trf infants, children ami 
(idoleseafits at airly as 
posslbl® 

I M W M thi mariw of HIV 
pisfiWB pfegr«it *Qm«i starlifJi 
is wnsprtfiwKM p»*8fl8 af 
AIDS care lfKM$AKT 

lnipl«t»nt pwvtd»-lRWai64 
testing of ^hitters of H|¥-#s«ilvf 
s&ills Keeping wrvias 

2SJMS 

3fl«sof 
facilltes 

3S,0M 

50% of 
teiPfias 

ss,«o 

farilifej 

80,06® 

tmtt 
tseaife* 

mm 

98% aS 
facilities 

DOH, prtw* sartor, 
BSDiNHjS,»PS, 
esmmanMtis, NGOs 

PdW, prfwit m£w< 
nuts, NGQs, 

7.1: 
D s w w HIV mil 
AIOS*dated witefftll 
i»rta|% through 
WMMn-tpKlHc 

IJt 
D«t*rato» the HIV status 
trf infants, children ami 
(idoleseafits at airly as 
posslbl® Increase the profjorte «f 

fadliss Nth ImrauMata 
*an&B8 ofeiRg H|V « # , PCft 
te» fer «rtjr Want « g « a i 

40% so% 8SH f » 1»» 

DOH, prtw* sartor, 
BSDiNHjS,»PS, 
esmmanMtis, NGOs 

PdW, prfwit m£w< 
nuts, NGQs, 

7.1: 
D s w w HIV mil 
AIOS*dated witefftll 
i»rta|% through 
WMMn-tpKlHc 

IJt 
D«t*rato» the HIV status 
trf infants, children ami 
(idoleseafits at airly as 
posslbl® 

Increase Ihe profwfte td 
wpsssd SIHIAM iistwf wilt 
P€Sbf SKMMtiS 

45% 88% M m* 90% 

DOH, prtw* sartor, 
BSDiNHjS,»PS, 
esmmanMtis, NGOs 

PdW, prfwit m£w< 
nuts, NGQs, 

7.1: 
D s w w HIV mil 
AIOS*dated witefftll 
i»rta|% through 
WMMn-tpKlHc 

IJt 
D«t*rato» the HIV status 
trf infants, children ami 
(idoleseafits at airly as 
posslbl® 

Increase the preporta of 

PHC arti h«pflal f ia fet tw&tf 
fartW 

»% 65% 8W m% 80% 

DOH, prtw* sartor, 
BSDiNHjS,»PS, 
esmmanMtis, NGOs 

PdW, prfwit m£w< 
nuts, NGQs, 

7.1: 
D s w w HIV mil 
AIOS*dated witefftll 
i»rta|% through 
WMMn-tpKlHc 

IJt 
D«t*rato» the HIV status 
trf infants, children ami 
(idoleseafits at airly as 
posslbl® 

Inwsgse !he pmporfai si 
ttMsm r«w#>j3 atsniraxazale 
and A CMS test gt l » at 

35% 4£% 80% 10% 93?$) 

DOH, prtw* sartor, 
BSDiNHjS,»PS, 
esmmanMtis, NGOs 

PdW, prfwit m£w< 
nuts, NGQs, 
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©OAi. Ts ADDRESS TOE SPECIAL Nf IDS OF PREGNANT WOMEN AND CHILDREN (continued} 

Objective 5>year target L e a d A g e n c y Objective 5>year target L e a d A g e n c y 

■200? 2003 2005 2010 2811 

7.* 
Provide a eempf#tlt*|ta 
pacing* et ««rvfe« ttit 
incites westass care 
ndJAftrtoHRMfofedv 
-infested «Kf-wtp#»i 
cMI&wt and aiclesaienls 

Rumw elirral fpMslirw is? t * 
managMftffll of infante, eMIdMi 
aits arjal&searste wllh HIV « i 
AIBS 

Annually ArjntKllt|r AmK»llf tesmlty Annually BOH, DSD, 
Prfcate Sector 

7.* 
Provide a eempf#tlt*|ta 
pacing* et ««rvfe« ttit 
incites westass care 
ndJAftrtoHRMfofedv 
-infested «Kf-wtp#»i 
cMI&wt and aiclesaienls 

Increase Iht p-spstiw of 
didrwwih dfvsbpMsi 
delays M»MRe4 mi isferrwi far 
appropriate fflwffpiwnt 

6Q?i rm OS'S a« 83% 

BOH, DSD, 
Prfcate Sector 

7.* 
Provide a eempf#tlt*|ta 
pacing* et ««rvfe« ttit 
incites westass care 
ndJAftrtoHRMfofedv 
-infested «Kf-wtp#»i 
cMI&wt and aiclesaienls 

Iraptefflsrf biawsual 
dsvaNfflertal «as«!g fee dl 
fifldr»<5¥ew 

S% « i l * i f i 
icrssrwi 

12% 25% 40% ««, 

BOH, DSD, 
Prfcate Sector 

7.* 
Provide a eempf#tlt*|ta 
pacing* et ««rvfe« ttit 
incites westass care 
ndJAftrtoHRMfofedv 
-infested «Kf-wtp#»i 
cMI&wt and aiclesaienls 

Ptwrkle fo»i: sspfwl to eligible 

Irwrsase Die imp&t-an of HIV 
Sositw etilkiwi re? on AST who 
sa6 a CW wurn aerarfi-ig S3 
giiitielinss 

30 80S 4S am 6S«K) 1®ew tamo 

BOH, DSD, 
Prfcate Sector 

7.* 
Provide a eempf#tlt*|ta 
pacing* et ««rvfe« ttit 
incites westass care 
ndJAftrtoHRMfofedv 
-infested «Kf-wtp#»i 
cMI&wt and aiclesaienls 

Ptwrkle fo»i: sspfwl to eligible 

Irwrsase Die imp&t-an of HIV 
Sositw etilkiwi re? on AST who 
sa6 a CW wurn aerarfi-ig S3 
giiitielinss 

puSiliW 
swldrefi 

45% «% _ _ _ « l 88% 

BOH, DSD, 
Prfcate Sector 

7.* 
Provide a eempf#tlt*|ta 
pacing* et ««rvfe« ttit 
incites westass care 
ndJAftrtoHRMfofedv 
-infested «Kf-wtp#»i 
cMI&wt and aiclesaienls 

Inerease flw praps*; an af H lv' 
MStvs nd «iqfK»es dtoHnw. 
•acalYins wlrlPiDxaasb 

l r w « » Jhe mmber of tmt 
sMtirMi sttrtjft0 AKT 

ware 

75% 

24 (MO mm 38006 

180% 

BOH, DSD, 
Prfcate Sector 

7.* 
Provide a eempf#tlt*|ta 
pacing* et ««rvfe« ttit 
incites westass care 
ndJAftrtoHRMfofedv 
-infested «Kf-wtp#»i 
cMI&wt and aiclesaienls 

Ireea&s Jh» jK>p«§3n af 
cMtdmn starting ART in r»r>-
twpralbaswtMttnp 

20% 1$% A» 8S% «@% 

BOH, DSD, 
Prfcate Sector 

7.* 
Provide a eempf#tlt*|ta 
pacing* et ««rvfe« ttit 
incites westass care 
ndJAftrtoHRMfofedv 
-infested «Kf-wtp#»i 
cMI&wt and aiclesaienls 

Increase lr» properta af 
rtldr<M started en ART tsj> 
nurses h Mllfes; WiM Mê aSM 

s% 10% xm 3 « ss% 

BOH, DSD, 
Prfcate Sector 

7.* 
Provide a eempf#tlt*|ta 
pacing* et ««rvfe« ttit 
incites westass care 
ndJAftrtoHRMfofedv 
-infested «Kf-wtp#»i 
cMI&wt and aiclesaienls 

|re«a® Itw pmpaSSfi of stsfele 
ciidrwv m ART marugsti fcr^ 

10% 20% Am ses ie% 

BOH, DSD, 
Prfcate Sector 

7.* 
Provide a eempf#tlt*|ta 
pacing* et ««rvfe« ttit 
incites westass care 
ndJAftrtoHRMfofedv 
-infested «Kf-wtp#»i 
cMI&wt and aiclesaienls 

Insreasa tr» popesfefi of 
idol«e«{tta%AKT 
teiliss etplftwd to p«?«te 
swpBtarffliw care, frtsirrwtl 
and saftpw! for IHVi»si» 
adorwcente 

5% 1 « w% 39% sn» 

BOH, DSD, 
Prfcate Sector 

7.* 
Provide a eempf#tlt*|ta 
pacing* et ««rvfe« ttit 
incites westass care 
ndJAftrtoHRMfofedv 
-infested «Kf-wtp#»i 
cMI&wt and aiclesaienls 

P w i * psyttaadal ii^pert 
tor * i t o n ar%f «*4«lwsents 
sidusfeg cwMltog for 
fesfwwiwfit, issbsafa, 
adhenmse mi sexual 
asgrfratas 

10% ef 
syfe-
dissiras 

2»rf 
FSU&-

<feMste 

80% d 
8sr> 
dMrfc-s 

1@0%«f 
«ufc-
ffctrfcte 

DOH, DOT, DUG 
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G U M 8; MITIGATE TMi IMPACT OF MIV AW) AIDS AUD CREATi AN: ENABLING SOCIAL ENVIROKMBIT FOR CASK, 
TREATMENT AMD SUPPORT 

O b j e c t i v e I n t e r v a n t i o n $*¥mmr t a r g e t L e a d A g e n c y 

20137 aim ZSJB9 SSWD 2 0 1 1 

hnplMnmtatlait of OVC 
policy and pragnffime* 

Mwtef implwwfSsfen rfftt 
feftoal M e n Plan tar OVCS 
CB0064S)P9) 

Annusl .AWKil Annual Arawal taual C M , SAMAC, 0OHr 

mm 
hnplMnmtatlait of OVC 
policy and pragnffime* 

Umekp amf oparattaalrse 
mwhantos to Mer»%, trasl 
as) Ink OVC and eftil&*«irf§d 
tossNtlsio grants, t * » l f e 
w4 mm\ »wJ5« at tari WM 

10% 3 0 * ? » m% 1«J% DSD,DOE,DPLQf 

SWWWlifeS, NG<X 

hnplMnmtatlait of OVC 
policy and pragnffime* 

Icicfsasa the roaster of* agb-
i r t i * fiat i » » W C m$$mm 
Bidwilisms (sadi &s GCFs) 
facilitating BSPBSS to «wen(al 
services 

30% 
WlMittfet 

m% rS% 80% 186% 

DSD,DOE,DPLQf 

SWWWlifeS, NG<X 

hcta&t the ssfEflcrtisa 
•of vukwra&te children 
scet&slflg mA\ g a t s (chlkt 
support ta r ta r«» and sire 
*peMte«$, .Swells, and 
jwvtess 

cse so* m% M l 93% 96% 88D. OHA, DOE 
saftWBfiifes, NOQs, 
CBOs 

hcta&t the ssfEflcrtisa 
•of vukwra&te children 
scet&slflg mA\ g a t s (chlkt 
support ta r ta r«» and sire 
*peMte«$, .Swells, and 
jwvtess 

F C 6 « 30% 40% 93% 8 « 

88D. OHA, DOE 
saftWBfiifes, NOQs, 
CBOs 

hcta&t the ssfEflcrtisa 
•of vukwra&te children 
scet&slflg mA\ g a t s (chlkt 
support ta r ta r«» and sire 
*peMte«$, .Swells, and 
jwvtess 

CDS 
30,000 36 ,«0 44,000 mm 

88D. OHA, DOE 
saftWBfiifes, NOQs, 
CBOs 

Iwptewit s w w & l l w r y 

services at local level tor WC 
i,«wflpfct torn «h«sl and 
teallfi $ « « » fees, cNW st$poi! 
grants, Writs rogislralwij 

felfJBtS 
40% Of 68% sf 

districts 
10% of 

districts 
;BH»,SOE,Nt30s 

linerŜ &B the pfoporiic* 
of eM*wt chaining wtal 
SsoiBMUte sack as bMi and 
tfsaffi registration 

7>» m% 98% » 91% DSO,0W,N©0t( 

eermwiifei 

Ineasas to girsporfes 
of mptecetf ttvil w is i y 
fflpganizaiSora wssiwig 
s p r i s s f e i i l programms 
suj^ortsficlfiiaBtortng 

a% 30% «% m% S M bstx mos, 
©Mmwfll l iw, 

Private sestet 
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©Oft!. «s II IT IGATE THE IMPACT OF HIV AND AIDS ANO CREATE AN ENABLING SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT FOR, CARE,, 
TREATMENT AMO SUPPORT {<wntl;»MKi) 

Objective iBterventlon 5-ywar targe* Lead Agency 

ia»? » 0 I mm 2010; 2011 

increase Its praps* on of cMM-
toades households waiving 

S(» «% TO* m% 95% BSD, tiGOs, 
(ssmRuiriiw 

itteasors and aarty didteod 
dewtepment centra* to pwwte 
psystewdal, sducational and 
adharane atwort ie chlkfeen in 
nessf 

15% ef 

ami 
write 

30% rt 
IKtWfilS 

50% of 
schoole 

80% of DOE, DSD, p a s 

Expand and Implement 
CH8C as (jart of til® 
EPWP 

Recruit and hah new esmnw nfty 
sate glvws fintMng CMWs}» 

1 S « 
(10% rMrtj 

3000 
{fS%:{fl«i} 

ism 
(20% mm] 

mom 
po% man) 

BS0, DPtA DOM; 
DOPW; N 0 * Expand and Implement 

CH8C as (jart of til® 
EPWP 

All rawwifittf sfifSf wwi» 23 3W S3tt® 4SS00 mm 11000 DSD, DOtt OPSA, 
BETA, OPW 

Expand and Implement 
CH8C as (jart of til® 
EPWP 

Devatep stefflferis and career 
pathways fat «mraun% cam 
givem as rafcfclswl waiters 
acestfhg Is Sm ffeiawl 
Qualtfeisfts if wwworst 

Draft poky 
dswbpsd 

20% 
contrast^ 
caregiwrs 
rwmm 
aajedM 
Oaitaig 

40% 
eemtrsnltjF 
ma§>nm 

aesMditti 
train tej 

Wk 
ammwky 

teaWng 

80% 
swismsfflitjf 

«Mjaditei 
Gaining 

DSD, DOtt OPSA, 
BETA, OPW 

Expand and Implement 
CH8C as (jart of til® 
EPWP 

Straegttien support, msntaftig 
ar*s$ swf»rw8»n of cwftratrty 

All districts 
hews plws 

All districts 
hek$pbne 

All dlsitlete Allfcirfcts A l ldMMt 
have plaaa 

DSD, DOtt OPSA, 
BETA, OPW 

8.3; 
StnAfiwri the 
toptesnarctatWR of 
polte-as ami MrviCES 
fqrM«||j«||M<J 
s«mimmities af f« tM by 
HIV and AIDS 

tawase prapofta uf older 
p»r§s« r « # * § stippsrt 
amugh BCSC, 

63% 70% 8 » so% DSD, NGOs, 

Cowoi te 9H9 Care 
0ftl«Ag«l 

8.3; 
StnAfiwri the 
toptesnarctatWR of 
polte-as ami MrviCES 
fqrM«||j«||M<J 
s«mimmities af f« tM by 
HIV and AIDS 

|»sa§e profile* «f people 
w8h ifwSllttiw in CMS, tresimisi 
art sjjfpjrt psagraffifw 

10% 40% »% rax PissMfty sectw, ill 

8.3; 
StnAfiwri the 
toptesnarctatWR of 
polte-as ami MrviCES 
fqrM«||j«||M<J 
s«mimmities af f« tM by 
HIV and AIDS 

D»va|op' asd smplwwit Sarpfet} 
sare SIKI repprt programmes-
ami mfiMsl for peapis with 
disattfes 

diskteti 
40% 
ilsWcte 

10% 9 « 96% 
tfstisfe 

BSD, Owbllity 
afifer,AII»««s 

8.3; 
StnAfiwri the 
toptesnarctatWR of 
polte-as ami MrviCES 
fqrM«||j«||M<J 
s«mimmities af f« tM by 
HIV and AIDS 

aquiaiale EBjaBssraafai d U38T 
pwjpta in cam, tailmwt and 
supper! pr«grawm« 

districts districts 
©OS 1©0% 

dstrte 
130% DSD,LeBT»«s«, 

all g«t«s 

1 

fin* t»* ewimwniy AJOS 
cenipatanca In enter to 
facilitate sttlllzata of 
good quality awvtett 

-

Design i« i imptawt 
wanHtaaedf «SBmuj% 
swnpetemy prapwiras 
tegilirg the most 
wl Affable sotnMjnittga 

CGflKHilRjr 

devektped; 
end p|t4Bd 
i n * 
pravincais 

«)% 60% 70% POM.OPL©, 
s«.aA,osa io®i 
g^todiies, Private 
sector, CBQs 

1 
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GOAL 9: DEVELOP AND IMPUgMGNT A MONITOHINe AND EVALUATION FRAMEWORK FOR APPROPRIATE 
INDICATORS 

OI>j(sct*we l i * terv«Mt l«B 5 -yea* t a r g e t t e a d A o w n e y 

20«7 20SB 2osa 2010 £011 

8.1: Oswlop 8 fcmdfemsl M&E M&E RgpSS? Ruport R«port SafwS SAHACMJfUnlt, 
EsteMlsh and imptemeirt h u r t itert resorts spi ra l fosmewrafc pratoag protest fTOhmd produced ;D#t, SMWsmiant: 

8 functional H i t system ine&ites and mWdi Isfates an 
ME p l » tef a s * SAiNfcC 

fclSfed 

astoptea-

OspartissfiB »i(J 
Rwesrcb Inalitutow, 
fttvatassctoraKtcivll 
w a t t f 

8 functional H i t system 

■fteel jf prmfwa ani §y t * i tie Draft 2 « Rnal Draft amis Final Daft 2612 BeH, All 6 » « m « l 
20§9 Owniry UN6ASS Repot WSASS UWASS UN«8S IJWGASS WSASS DepartftefiSs, £w| 

refsort report WpWt repast report Soditoa 
araptad fiampfcj swptatt 
by bf bf 
November Hemrtow Itowraber 
2tt§7 mm 2 0 » 

S i r w g i w i i » l » * i Assess- Anmisl Asmal Annual AMSIBI OoH 
intofmstot s^stes in tie tm&d tea Data BaSi Ort» 
pro4%£si&t>a$n0nte. She «cig§tg quslfy p a l i f ^ n t s ? qutRy 
naliwal department and f i t M&E a s » » 1 » « - aasesi- 3SMSS-
arfvaiB m<Ms feeuaifij en MB sysietris JMRt smetil m m flWBt 
vr t t t r t t t t fA fe f fc* wrapteiid wfi^teW comgteted • f h t t «rapl§M 

l i rpwe capacity, to manage Annual 8MMCIM£Ufl i t 
data Sj al ssctars P i l l 

q» i% 
assess
ment 
esjupteted 

:6a«rts?»rt0efait 
roe* ami R«s«n* 
iBtofens, PAate 
sector artfcwl swsiy 

Review Improved Isfinwd Improved Imfswetf 
« p K % apssity to « p t % s » edacity Ja «f®£%to 
Mtdsimd fwnap :BWia|» «rwiap manage 
(JM*fcip detain tf*:46% (tola 70S. data in «l 
■SMI 20% sF o fssc te ssiswiEfs secies 

M a n plan 

Otwlep basalnft i a l i M I first sat-of End oT SANAC M&e Unit 
intite«tef» tesetne 

ftpOftMS 
{kwanswnt Departs 
marts mi RsMKh 
Iwtifeilons, Pf«ai«-eva|at|a - indl&8*$fs; 

{kwanswnt Departs 
marts mi RsMKh 
Iwtifeilons, Pf«ai«-

November sestor ana owl scswiy 
2667 



GOAt Ss 0E¥£LC3? AND IMPLEMENT A, MOKITOHWS AND EVALUATION FRAitlWKJRK FOR APPROPRIATE 
INDICATORS fe«mtlHM*dj: 

O b j # c t l v « ln i« r t fen t lo r» S-ywsr target i a « i l A g e n c y 

aow 2008 2 M 9 2 i1 f l 3BH1 

toallne 
tedteatara 
- Marsh 
2806 

SANAC i & E Unit, 
G M B W M ) ! Dspas-
TO#,s«id8ssa»5f? 
taftofas, Private 
ssctor and * 1 wsMy 

Using M&E <Ms to Mwfy the 
barrio?* to Hie taptemmtiiita ef 
the NSP am) iewtot stralBgas 
to rt*i» gtsoHi, 

araasof 
weakness 

httSB 

SSOII Bf 
*»NSP 
» d 
tfevefcp 

address 

Oftpmg Ongotag Ongoing Gnjjelag SANAC HIE Unit, 

Qeparirsrte Prtvste 
« t is f wd w l sosiety 

OGMUL 1:Oi SUPPORT «ES©W6H IN THE DEVftAPMEIfr OF NEW ¥«EYENTIt» TECHNOLOGIES 

O b j # e * l v « I n t e r v e n t i o n 5 -year t a r g e t L e a d A g e n c y 

2W? 2008 mm 2010 2011 
10.1: Suppett art mote? fWSSKti & JWWESI Awwsl Arwsl Annual Mnual SAHAC W E : y w t 
Dmlefj m4 supp«rt a dtvetap artd imptemwit HV rw»rt««i wporton rajK»tss r « p r t « raperton Gawmmwit 
research agenda on HIV pwMfan te Andbg«& including Stafissaf sWasef stasis at state of i t t i <sf D8jMrtm«is!v 

ptwwrtlon (KhnologlHi mteroHsdes, ADS vtWr®, restart the 8» 8w the Research 
mate clrcuriastai, PHWXJKSUB miHft' »wle i> deeafop- dftvstop- *w lop- Insifcfeisi, 
prsphylaxts and elh» a w pWiWlCOB menfsrsS msfSfMl BteisfanS m§S afsf 
MamsdB^ technofcoites urtmfib- fflgaflnsh research reswreh isesarsh 

fltes asMIV 

txctato-

en HIV 
prewstsn 

orsHIV 
prevsnta 
fedwto-

wtHftf 

W a d e -
{pan gtas gte is® 



O O A L 1 1 : CREATE A N E N A B L I N G ENVIRONMENT F O R R E S E A R C H IN SUPPORT OF THE NSP 

SMT 2WS mm 2011 

11.1 
fieil 
in 0 » r*s#arefo area 

forSia 

up of 
9ff» 

5 » 

sieos 
appmsd h 
<3nrtonlte 

60% S0%* so% Soli GawiHBisni 

««3 fe<3 m< 3 f t e » s « h Ethics 
Osurel, 

rfwl3 

&$porlpnNinaaj 
to iifcsrrt% prteity r w w r f i 

support ant! u t t a :dtfiH»3 3I'ri 
issues pw 
prwtas 

5 piim^ 

fSfWiWB 

S prtafi%* 
igggsrch 
Issusspsf 

5 pjisfily DoH, Gkwwramnt 
Baparira&Ms, 
R»«eh hwiitufcss, 

and art 
ramrrts-

fcwssreh 

« » arts 
apfropriste 

Orf«|j: 

arc! and 



1 1 : CRiATE AM ENABLING I " TOR RESEARCH IN SUPPORT OF THE NSP fc«MHgn««d) 

Objec t t ve I n t e r v e n t i o n 5-year t a r g e t L e a d A g e n c y 

2007 20S8 wm 2010 2011 

Prsawte sdabsrafam beswn 
researches amS oammiistiss 

BMSSBP 

af jawwiy 
asMsay 

sfpors 

Qrspsri} 0«§«g OrtpBg Organs SANAC, DoH, 
HEIs, Research 

BMSSBP 

af jawwiy 
asMsay 

sfpors 

Riw»s«terawi 
eMI sector 

ppAfat 
M i ss ta te 

f>xtmlM cfiblwaltoB b&bmm 
feswttim, and 0w«mro«i Is 
d s a w and IfwtaRtsri m 

gwwtwrt 
dmtrtbse 

Amid Awwal Annual 
meefep SMWCv DoH, 

HEWtaseareh 
agswi raswreh agwda «9SBfifeh«las 

afewrsfcr 
{ few?? 

W t w a s h 
ptefeggnd 

RwaitseEtar anal 

GOAt. 12s DtVEL.0PM:lNT AUB PROWQTlQW Of RESEARCH ON BEHAVIOUR 0KAN6E 

O b j e c t i v e I n t e r v e n t i o n Sqrwar t a r g e t Lead A g e n c y 

2 » ? 2008 urn 2010 2W1 

111: Bwslcp and evaluate DaH 0pm sal SsMes Sstusfe New smwmvum 
Susp'Ort t ic tvdiMEhm Mwfewal Marwrfas kfenlifes fcrpmpsal asms- «was«* saidiw Gmtwrnl 
of «xi*ii«9 ia tefwi tow faousfcg on ymn® ITOBW, isati sslptfcani and stoned m WWtfSf eomml&- Dsfwtesnte,, 
and the <§9¥ftk>|Ki»iit of pulti and Wsjwr risk psups. ■rwsstarch eotnmi^ m appro igsppre- sionsd as RWMWitt 
new Innovative Hj«j$ art siwtol priate; prisle. raquM. friSfliifaW, 
programme* or C w f e l ramSomisiKf rwte l iifJeis* OlJgSilip OnfssiRf Ongoing ftfvaie sector an4 
iiitevsnthsws aimed at State «ataiwf by btefegical aeshsiisttii f w d t a i feedback feedback civil sedafy 
W w i o u r change (or mafias a«S fertswfw stage far akcskiig 
HIV pf«vintion Itifeitof! to test tw efficacy of 

betantour sftmgcs inteiwiiom. 

Develop and eveliiaiK targeted 
bitetoual iiterwntais a ted 
at HW gfevenSpn ft* Hfi/ 
positive Wivkfcral 

tafe far 
psiwity 
research 
queetes 
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GQAi. 13s DEVIMM* AND SyPPORT A COMPREHENSIVE RESEARCH A e t M A l Srt$lw«ftg epensUsns (Search, 
tatfrnnriomfl I r*w*reh, epMemle logic*! trial* RIKJ other r»***rcf» for n«w teehnoloifes for prevention ami earn 

O b j e c t i v e l f i f « rv« r i t k» f i 5-year t a r g e t L e a d A g e n c y 

MO? 2008 2009 ana 2011 

13.1: 
Siisppon rewareh 
on the efficacy of 
e r f t a t a «wfc fB« fer 
NIV (aaEmsnf ana 01 
prophyta* 

Support satesfeMtafeal trials 
fer prwtets mifti «al petMttel ©f 
*l(S8Cy 

Research 
WWHMA 

an ssseaKts 
agenda 

Opwi H i 
ferpropE-
sal and 

wr fng 

18 a-ljdies 
OTfpifas-
sfoned or 
ssap^s-
poate 

Id stains 
mmmv-
ianrt 
mm 
a p p p w t t 

Rt«ylis al 
allcowh 
miMkrad 

prod»sd: 

SANAC MSE Unit, 
SovOTdatrt 
QspartrftMl, Hfls 

IfssiJtytkiffi, Pttvato 
swste w d » i | 

1 3 * 
Support w s M h ®n ih* 
siteaey of JrsdWonal 
«nd eomplem«*rfstrf 
MdfeirmferHIV 

prspftytats 

Suppr t i i t ae id i f l t a l trisb 
for pedttste nsfi ^a l poteital of 

Research 
review and 
agrwrwrt 

i g « l § 

© p w « l 
fa :(K0pfl-

esrarts-
isonifig 

10 studies 
awmris-
siwwd or 
asapjxo-
psiate 

10 s is iw 
sawwar 
w r w f 
or as 
apprepiatie 

al low-
mimrad 
sfeidtei 
prodiKied1 

SANAC M&E Unit 
GovwirtisM 
DeparlitMtls, HEIs 
§mf Reseaidi 
Iffititotioia, 
PrhfMi wsfe* 
ami civil soraeSy, 
iradirfoBal h i a t e 

1'IJ: 
Support r««®areh on 
nuttitbnsl iBtefWBens 
ferHwrwMwtedersi 
risk of HIV Wessta 

CMdusta ralteal caiwy|wf« 
wwtelisp w ffce mjWfat iisf 
HIV « W W dlWUIRSFlt 
p o t e w i "a>/ the SA faslsffly sf 
S w n « ar t s *p t a research 
Agenda 

Wartehep 

arid 
resewcls 

ideniHtai 

Ssrtufcs 

mensei 

Studies 
COO 

i w w d , 

foKfcack. 

Sslud-

imwM, 
Ongoing 

Btr t t f taS 
cat* 
HiMoed, 

SAJMCNUEUMt 
Sovwnrwnf 

Rwawch 
ln*lituilo«, 
Piwats sads* 
ir<i w l » s « % , 
wditioffll Seaters 

1 M : 
Cond«ci opisfiitlons 
research irt support of 
the tatplswwtfjrtkm of 
the NSP 

Idertifjr tstoaifl a b a t e s 

«l tem«ia§»i of N8P and 
pfflvlSfe Support to SMSMiST 

B»arch 
nmi rsnd 

sgsnds 

S s t u t e 

*swed«r 

Qnjftrfng 
fe#dfeaek 

& studies 

sioned or 
asappm-
pnate, 

tewftasfc 

8 slufftss 
oarwftts-

isappTO-
piiate, 
Orgoing: 
HMMtefc 

nsw 
sfadiss 

^pRprWe 
Ongoing 
feeaback 

SAUAC M&E Urft 
Goyestrnerai 
DepKtiraMts, 

MillliOIW, 
Pfteats wdsf Md 
w i l 

13.5: 

dfwl&p bast pnKlle* 
DMHtelt for community 
car* end support 

Carate M a r s h as ditoiw! 
ftw*fe of mmmunSf «*e an$ 
wppaS 

Call far 
pKspewte 
arfwertaE 

frwStertrsg 

SsluSss 

stsrwiw 
» ippra-
prMt 

5sfcrtra 
awnrfe-
sorssd or 
« appMH 

siofeerfgf 
sks» 
rw^arch 

Mgoeig 
feedback 

SANAC M&g Urtt 
Swwnruenf 

liBtitatjons, 
Ptfwli « d » a d 
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Wmt 13* DEVELOP AND SUPPORT A COMPBEHENSIVS WBSEAHCW AGENDA; Including operaUow research, 
behartoural research, epidGmiological trials and other re search for flew techsio Ionics for preverrtloft and care (contlnuerj1 

Objective hrtwrwnNofiF a J y M r t a n t r t l.ead Agency 

a«r 2W8 zfm swto S9B11 

13.S: 
Conduct nutwcii 
i » hamsn resource 
nHprin WBts fer the 
e#sc!iM implsmoniatiost 
OJWftNSP 

E3«itog a research agenda * 
stews town rewwpj api i i 
farfrs jwovMon of »mrm«itj( 
fe»«i-sa» 

Sappwt tssaarcft on direct 
tapac* at Hr««health raw* 
w t a s if! Bis pubfc heal*. 
sector 

Osgcfeg rosmarcft te swlas 
HR nqiikamem aid feairAig 
r^uiranstfite wtlfiiri ttie pybf e 
ssttor is respwd te HIV 

Call tor 
prap»gls 
a lw iwd 
«dcsn> 
mastering 

S*)di« 

stand or 
* appro
bate 

eammis-
i»w$«r 

prMs 

Ssiadtes 

appEprhte 

Comrfite-
tfafl 

or as 

Orfotrf 
iwHlteck. 

SAHAC iStiE Unit 
GowrMsnt. 

Irsteicift*., 
Pflwtt seetoafsi 

1W: 
Wwttorltg fy»ta# fat 

' •MtcttvimMt 

1Mfe 
Intern* starts to 
«fewetep port^rasjtati 
r»*e«h *k!llij by tertiary 
hafitattois 

s f f « * « i « of tfiffewti ssp»sts 
oflhtNSP 

SecnJ, Irpn » d TOntor black 
r#s*Mfi« art wmsn to 
patelar 

wtirais-
siorsed at 
e appro
priate 
Ba&slifit 
deWed 
EMtttg 
ataxfyr C M -
pfeted 

Budgets 
ttevd-
efsdanii 
OTlttifltf 
cflwdto 
HEIs 

SsWtes 
w i i s i * 
shsned er 

»PM3s 
sttidsnfe 
Malted 

Sstufes 

sstHttdor 
as®pro-
prife 

10 PhSs 

readed 

4 state 

si»«l or 
asapffO-
prate 

Cmrals-
wn 

or as 
raf4tred:, 

ftsdfeadc 

10 Phpis 
grwiusW 

Gawnttwnt 

RewfA 

Pirate sector (mi 
civil 

SANACMM-Unlt 
BawrSMnt 
Dsf-artmenSSt 

Instt&fens, 

Insitofens,: 
Privais »star 

1Sfe.Se 
Support s#p*s% 
WIslBBlBfSMaret!, 
surveillance » d 
njenteing «non§ 
bl*CfcandlW««Mfl 
isrofissioaals ausit 
Sfiat the appwpfigte 

Creal* raiser paths within 
rtwsmcft wgwisataK iiaj HEIs 
IralfctSirtf to miais aad afperf 
pgffetarlf women anri bto* 
researchers, mi UmiM^mw 
tasfcg ?r»di8fi«R$ to a$r«S 
i is 

Funds 
kSirrfifitd. 
i*fprqpri«te 
awsr 
rwarehsr 
positions-
w aa&d » 
nmarch 
audHEl* 

Appropriate 
swta 

anted 

sentof 
MfflffihW 
pcwfeR* 
amM 

Appropriate 
SMMOr 

psfcms-
sreaisd 

senkar 

posltisrsl 

SANACMKUnit 
Ckiver#fi»frt 

Hl#isr Etesian 
Ihsitifeiii, 

Insiliism, 
Rrisste sector 

GOAL t 4 : CONDUCT POLICY RESEARCH 

Objective Intervent ion S«year target Lead Agency 

2807 2008 2809 2010 » 1 1 

141: 
Enatun ftart (Kiltey to 
wrtd̂ RW intened art 
regularly updated 

I 

SowfTsrwrt te ooiHsne 
spnplsts f*ilUwc*wil gtsiftf 
iixlifding pujlioy nillseis i r t 
rssgarctiw fe facilitate pofcf 
SKi;pi*lta Bassarcii iwiswa 
la sKfer to tw» pol^ OR ojfjsnt 
s«nliRe ij«?«lof»r»«its 

policy 

*dae 
nwssary. 

Pwbsfc 
potey 
rwtos: 
iflerwKy 

EI6C*»8!¥ 

SA?aC Sl*g Unit 
GoVBWfBBTrt 

fe»«* Insilufcrns, 

civil » » ^ 

I 

http://1Sfe.Se


GOAi.15: CONDUCT REGULAR SURVEILLANCE 

Ofajuctive Intervent ion 5-year targ©t L«ati Agency 

:2M? 2008 2005 .2010 *W1 

B.1: 8uiW mertwimms to ss»r*tate W w r t Integrated ftepwt Sepsrt Report SANACMtEtlRJf 
Coominsta ar.d HIV, Aim, % Sll* sjtwllancs ssrwil- swvelf- proAswl pwfctrt jrattoed S W M M S 
i*«BigftM MMnilltnn systems lanca htm D«pa^m«nt3, 
syttMRt eft HIV, AIDS spwra ^sterns Rassardt 
awlSTls 

sn« am* 
mjufcwE 
Itoistlftl 

and eom-
ir&si&rwdl 

fcr HIV, 
AIDS and 
S l l i estate-
lithad 

kalitiilieBS, 

#t'll soewty 

awlSTls 

Carstort s«n.slllw« of MlV WafBl Ngfarsl Nstel N«A#al SANACH&gUnI, 
prewtew ami AIDS nrwtsMiijf mcrtaf- Btfrfwigf stertali^ mwlaJi^ 0OH 
ana mortekHtjr a^wvsih Qfsaasa wswil- » » l l - (Sfflpemmenj 

lais» sepal IWHS lanw tapasaw*, 
NaSotwl DlsWci fesaafefc 
prevsbnse tosl HIV MMions, 
wveil-
fanes tap^ 

iwvalete P*a i«c is r»d wveil-
fanes tap^ jfiaitofifflj; «w| society 
mrtteri in lmplk»-
ail tetf in ill 
pfwirse* pavfrws 

Otwfarts«millgmo§«r HIV BsHto PlSgrSSU EsS-naî e} 00H, 
m&mm ®d mils* l i s t « i « r » report « irrcidKia Gewwawni 
H«i#t i«ia| mathadbfof^ 6a a Mforial inefctari« i p » DepartMfdi, 
etotaipiBrdals swsailtatiwi 

arWBWf erf 
HIV 
incites 
wfHlW. 
wlstaf 
asKtalltsr, 

msfcosfel-

ttsSOiJ: 
tetilufaits, 
Fimafe »eor and 
Al l society 

Partidpaftfi "m siisnsltenal BifcrateJ 
loss « i f * M l t a i t a of HIV irwMwnes 
isftsdeftqt %jr» 

Cerates* HIV ami sexual, Oawws- ^Sftris* YOMfefisSf SMtA£Mt£«Mt, 
la to f tuwl saiHi'Ml s i i twp, skm Mwfcmr- feAwtew- GlSWflfTUBBl 
wilh differed l * p i igs-g«ip!> SMbnal 

Youth H|V 
mi MHHII 
SMfsrfMisI 

OaffifeCsK!: 

20W 

Sl Bljfsej1 

fiowludsd 
Deparimnte, 

telltufcw, 

SAWS 
watteM 

Bshtwsyr-
al Stavsil-

PiwateMcmrand 
* i | social 

€ » « * » lso» 
Si* 
ttafewl al Surrt-

Survey Hw 
slage-

papteliof. 
Jbawd HIV 
and HtKiil 
tsafeMtaml 

laws 
Suswyfar 
illsge-
jrsaps 

p*ups-
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GOAL 15s CONDUCT REGULAR SURVEILLANCE {coniinued] 

Objective bitervention S-year target L e a d Agency 

2007 2008 £009 2MB 2011 

Cartud sufwiart* of A r a l Annual taiusl Ansal AwiUil 00H. 
naBmal HIWIB jsifefess in rspttSS upset report (B(XWt rsfmrt Swwwwnt 
setesWppuliiM, praduesd 35ro*KS^ produced Sfotosd OtpflmfflS, 

Rsswsh 
tasfefens, 
Private saeiot and 
csHI »de% 

Conduct surwlliHoe cm drug tefww- Onpinp Ongoing QiMjaim Ongoing MH, 
wAtSt&m&sftmm Gweffiffisrsl 

Raaairch 
sites la Ireifefera, 
pubk !«(■ MHLS 
lira M « * Private sector a»d 
titA civil iodtly 
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GOAl . 1 6 : ENSURE PUBLIC KNOWLEDGE OF AND A D H i R f N € l TO THE LEGAL AND POLICY PROVISIONS 

Objective Intervent ion Sijfsar target Lead Agency 
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OOAL 1fit EttSURE PUBLIC HM0tMUBD>6£ OF AND ADHERENCE TO THE LEGAL AND POLICY PROVISIONS £ee»$rMi®d| 
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APPENDIX B 

PATIENT ADHERENCE QUESTIONNAIRE / 

PAMPIRI YA DIPOTSO YA GO BONA GORE A MOLWETSE O NGAPARELA 

THULAGANYO 

INSTRUCTIONS / DITAELO 

THE PUROPSE OF THIS QUESTIONNARE IS TO UNDERSTAND HOW YOU ARE REALLY DOING WITH 

YOUR MEDICATION. TO GAIN INSIGHT IN YOUR THOUGHTS AND FEELINGS REGARDING YOUR 

MEDICATION. DON'T WORRY ABOUT TELLING ME IF YU DON'T ALWAYS TAKE ALL YOUR DOSES. I 

NEED TO KNOW WHAT REALLY HAPPENS, NOT WHAT YOU THINK I WANT TO HEAR. THINK ABOUT 

YOUR EXPERIENCE AND CONTINUE TO COMPLETE THE QUESTIONNAIRE. 

BOIKAELELO JWA PAMPIRI ENO YA DIPOTSO KE GO BONA GORE MELEMO YA KALAFI 

E NTSE E GO TSHWERE JANG, GO TLHALOGANYA SENTLE GORE O AKANYA JANG LE 

GORE O IKUTLWA JANG KA MELEMO YA KALAFI. FA E LE GORE GA O NWE 

DITEKANYETSO MOLEMO TSE O Dl BEETSWENG KA DINAKO TSOTLHE, O SE KA WA 

TSHWENYEGA KA GO MPOLELELA KA GONE. KE BATLA GO ITSE GORE TOTA GO 

DIREGA ENG, E SENG SE O AKANYANG GORE KE BATLA GO SE UTLWA. AKANYA KA 

SE SE GO DIRAGALELANG O BO O TSWELELEA PELE GO TLATSA PAMPIRI ENO YA 

DIPOTSO. 

1. Kindly indicate your response on each question by checking off with a cross (X) one of 

the alternatives provided. Do not leave any questions out. 

Tsweetswee bontsha karabo ya gago mo potsong nngwe le nngwe ka go tshwaya epe 

ya tsone e e neetsweng fano ka sefapaano (X). O se ka wa tlola potso epe. 

2. There is no time limit, but you are requested to complete the questionnaire in one 

uninterrupted session. 

Ga o a beelwa nako, mme go lebeletswe gore arabe pampiri yotlhe ya dipotso o sa 

ikhutse. 
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3. Take note that your participation in this survey remains anonymous. No form of 

identification (name, industry number etc) needs to be provided. 

Ela tlhoko gore leina la gago ga le kitla le tlhaga gore o ile wa tsaya karolo mo 

patlisisong eno. Ga o tlhoke go re naya boitshupo bope jwa gago (leina, nomore ya 

intaseteri jalo le jalo). 

4. There are no wrong or right answers. Only your honest opinions are required. 

Ga go na dikarabo tse di phoso kgotsa tse di siameng. Re batla fela go utlwa maikutio a 

gago 

5. Do not reveal your answers to another person or discuss it with them. 

O se ka wa dira gore motho yo mongwe a bone dikarabo tsa gago e bile o se ka wa di 

tlotla le ene. 

6. If you are experiencing any difficulties, your healthcare provider can assist you. 

Fa o na le mathata ape, motlamedi wa gago wa tlhokomelo ya pholo o tla go thusa. 



QUEST1QNNAIRE/PAMP1RI YA DIPOTSO 

KINDLY COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS BY TICKING OFF WITH A CROSS (X) IN THE 

APPROPRIATE BOXES: 

TSWEETSWEE ARABA DIPOTSO TSE Dl LATELANG KA GO TSHWAYA KA SEFAPAANO (X) MO 

MABOKOSING A A TSHWANETSENG: 

1. How old are you? O na le dingwaga di le kae? 

16 -18 years 1 

19 -20 years 2 

2 1 - 2 5 years 3 

26 - 30 years 4 

3 1 - 4 5 years 5 

45 - + years 6 

2. What gender are you? O motho wa bong bofe? 

Male/Monna 

Female/Mosadi 

3. If you are a female, are you pregnant? Fa e le gore o mosadi, a o moimana? 

Yes/Ee 1 

No/Nnyaa 2 

Don't know/Ga ke itse 3 

4. Do you have any children? A o na le bana? 

Yes/Ee 

No/Nnyaa 

5. If yes, how many children do you have? Fa karabo e le ee, o na le bana ba le kae? 

One/ A le mongwe 1 

Two/ Ba le babedi 2 

Three/ Ba le bararo 3 

Four/ Ba le bane 4 

Five or more/ Ba le batlhano kgotsa go feta 5 



6. Where do you live? O nna kae? 

Itsoseng 1 

Thusong 2 

Other/ Lefelo le lengwe 3 

7. Do you stay in a house or a shack? A o nna mo ntlong kgotsa n 

House/ Ntlo 1 

Shack/ Mokhukhu 2 

Other/ Lefelo le lengwe 3 

8. Do you live alone? A o nna o le nosi? 

Yes/Ee 1 

No/Nnyaa 2 

9. How do you get to the hospital? 0 ya jang kwa bookelong? 

Walk/ Ka dinao 1 

Taxi/ Thekesi 2 

Bus/ Bese 3 

Other/ Sepalangwa se sengwe 4 

10. How many times do you visit the hospital per month? O ya bookelong makgetio a le 

kae ka kgwedi? 

One/ Gangwe 1 

Two/ Gabedi 2 

Three/ Gararo 3 

Four/ Gane 4 

Five or more/ Ga tlhano kgotsa go feta 5 

11. Why do you visit the hospital? Ke ka ntlha yang fa o ya kwa bookelong? 
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12. How long do you wait at the hospital before you get served? O leta lobaka lo lo kae 

kwa bookelong pele o thusiwa? 

10 minutes/ Metsotso e le 10 1 

Half hour/ Halofo ya ura 2 

One hour/ Ura e le nngwe 3 

Two hours/ Diura tse pedi 4 

Whole day/ Letsatsi lotlhe 5 

13. Did you go to school? A o tsene sekolo? 

Yes/Ee 

No/Nnyaa 

14. If you answered no in question 13, why did you not attend school? Fa e le gore o 

arabile potso ya 13 ka go re nnyaa, ke ka ntlha yang fa o sa tsena sekolo? 

15 . Can you read and write? A o kgona go bala le go kwala? 

Yes/Ee 1 

No/Nnyaa 2 

16 . Do you have a job? A o a dira? 

Yes/Ee 1 

No/Nnyaa 2 

17 . If yes, is your job ... Fa e le gore o a dira, a tiro ya gago ke ya 

Full time/ Leruri 1 

Part time/ Nakwana 2 

Scrap/ Sekoropo 3 

Other/ Tiro e nngwe 4 



18. Do you receive any grants from Government monthly? A o amogela thuso epe ya 

madi go tswa kwa Pusong kgwedi le kgwedi? 

Yes/Ee 

No/Nnyaa 

1 

19. If you receive a grant, which one, and how much money do you receive monthly? Fa 

e le gore o amogela thuso ya madi go tswa kwa pusong, ke efe, mme o amogela 

bokae kgwedi le kgwedi? 

ARV 1 

Children under 12 years/ Ya bana ba ba ka fa tlase ga 

dingwaga di le 12 

2 

Disability/ Ya bogolafadi 3 

R200 - R500 4 

R500-R1000 5 

R1000 + 6 

20. How long have you been taking medication for? O na le nako e e kana kang o ntse o 

nwa melemo ya kalafi? 

First time/ Lekgetlo le le lengwe fela 1 

One month/ Kgwedi 2 

Six months/ Dikgwedi di le thataro 3 

1 year/ Ngwaga 4 

2 years/ Dingwaga tse 2 5 

More than 2 years/ Dingwaga tse di fetang tse 2 6 

21. Do you take your medication every day? A o nwa melemo ya gago ya kalafi letsatsi 

le letsatsi? 

Yes/Ee 

No/Nnyaa 

1 
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22. If no, explain why not? Fa karabo e le nnya, tlhalosa gore ka ntlha yang? 

23. Do you only get your medication from the hospital? A o amogela melemo ya gago ya 

kalafi kwa bookelong fela? 

Yes/Ee 

No/Nnyaa 

1 

24. How many times per day do you take your medication? O nwa melemo ya gago ya 

kalafi ga kae ka letsatsi? 

Once/ Gangwe 1 

Twice/ Gabedi 2 

More/ Gantsi 3 

25. Do you sometimes forget to take your medication? A ka dinako tse dingwe o lebala 

go nwa melemo ya gago ya kalafi? 

Yes/Ee 

No/Nnyaa 

1 

26. If yes, why do you forget your medication? Fa karabo e le ee, ke ka ntlha yang fa o 

lebana melemo ya gago ya kalafi? 
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27. Do you take your medication before or after food? A o nwa melemo ya gago pele ga 

djjo kgotsa morago ga tsone? 

Before/ Pele ga dijo 

After/ Morago ga tsone 

1 

28. How many times per day do you eat? O ja ga kae ka letsatsi? 

Don't eat/ Ga ke je 1 

Once/ Gangwe 2 

Twice/ Gabedi 3 

Three/ Gararo 4 

Four +/ Gane + 5 

29. What time do you take your medication? O nwa melemo ya gago ya kalafi ka nako 

mang? 

30. Do you have anyone to help you remember to take your medication? A go na le 

mongwe yo o thusang ka go go gakolola go nwa melemo ya gago ya kalafi? 

Yes/Ee 

No/Nnyaa 

1 

31. Does the medication make you feel sick? A melemo ya kalafi e a go Iwatsa? 

Yes/Ee 

No/Nnyaa 
1 
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32. If the medication makes you sick, do you experience? Fa e le gore melemo ya kalafi 

e a go Iwatsa, a o diragalelwa ke sengwe sa dilo tse di latelang? 

Nausea/ Go feroga sebete 1 

Vomiting/ Go tlhatsa 2 

Headache/ Go opiwa ke tlhogo 3 

Bad dreams/ Ditoro tse di maswe 4 

Weight increase/loss/ Go nona/ota 5 

Other/ Tse dingwe 6 

33. If you feel good do you stop taking your medication? Fa o ikutlwa botoka, a o tlogela 

go nwa melemo ya kalafi? 

Yes/Ee 

No/Nnyaa 

1 

34. Do you share your medication with other people? A o tihakanela melemo ya gago ya 

kalafi le batho ba bangwe? 

Yes/Ee 

No/Nnyaa 

1 

35. If yes, why do you share? Fa karabo e le ee, ke ka ntlha yang fa o e tihakanela le 

batho ba bangwe? 
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36. Do you practice safe sex? A o robalana ka tsela e e babalesegileng? 

No
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Do you practice safe sex? / 

A o robalana ka tsela e e babalesegileng? 

37. Do you use a condom? A o dirisa khondomo? 
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Do you use a condom? A o dirisa 

khondomo? 

38. How many sexual partners do you have? O na le batho ba le kae ba o robalanang 

nabo? 

One/ A le mongwe 1 

Two/ Ba le babedi 2 

Three/ Ba bararo 3 

Four/ Ba le bane 4 

Five +/ Ba batlhano + 5 

Thank you for your participation - Re lebogela go tsaya karolo ga gago 
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